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A STERN' ' " ' INTELLIGNCES*
.

: ^r^1^ HAS TON i(MjLmA*D,)PMjM *>t?ry Tiitfdy Morning, b JAMES COWAN.
*? " >---l ^'''';it: ' ' ' ''••'•

(3CTOBER 4

following inftrument of approbation of 
the king's an'.wer of the 28th Febrii-

THE KING OF FRANCE. 
.The following is a translation of a 
».; printed paper delivered at his Levee 

o>1)y Monficur, entitled, "-Publicati. 
< oi> made by Moufieur, Brother to 
%"• the King of France.

 Monieur, ihe brother of the Kinj 
of France, has looked upon it as hit 
duty n« longer tr> obf.TVe filencfc  :» 
an important fsft too vaguely under* 

. The different accounts which 
been circulated «f it, ihe fslfe 

jrti which an ufurping government 
has fpread in .Prance, imperiously de 
mand that the opinion of the i.«Wic» 
and particularly that of t!»e French, rights to the fucceifien tf that throne ; 
Aiould be accurately formed on the "Do Dictti,

to our

ffoffrolatif* t/ttt Prixett.
•* Y/<» th» under figncd princes, the 

brother,. nephew,. and coufins of his 
m jefty L«imXVlIl, king of France 
and Navarre : 'v"^;>* ':'

" Deeply penetrated with the fame 
faitiments with which oar favcreign 
lord and king ihcws himfcJf fft robly 
ynitr.aied, in hit anfwer t# the propo. 
fition which h.is b^en made to Him to 

.renounce th« throne of France 
and to renounce their

«  Tim as our attachment 
dutirs and our hqnour can r»ev«r 
mit us to commute our rights, we 
concur, with h;art and fo.uk in ;he aa-
f • . . **&*:'**&**?• 'I' ••.•'$*> "*^fwer oj our king.   '..._ ; 

" That, after thU exim^lvwt (hall

true fe&s, 
This is the confultraton which has

determined Monfieur, in the preterit
conjunaure, t« pub}ilr^ the detailsi
which particular circumfunces, liowe-
Yer int«rertinjrj do not fuffer him to
fenhrgC'upon more fully than as fol- never fuffer ourfilves to b; wanting .in
jp.^ the flightclt degree ii our duty w ear- 

On the itfth of February in the fol^es, oar ancdlors, or our pofteri-
prefent year, a perfon fully authorized, ty. ,
paired on the K'ng of France, st War. •• We further declare, that bei.nj

p?fitively certain that rnf greaf.r.ii.- 
jority of the people of France enter 
tain in their hearts the fame, fen'l- 
 mrnts which animate us> it is in fh; 
name cf our loyal cbantiymcn, and 
5-) '-.-..T own, th..t »« t;tie.Wk b-far* 
Godi on our f\vertj«, and in the h.indf 
of our king, to live and die, true -to 
honour, and to cmr lawful fov»reifn. 
Signed,    Cb*. Pinlif^ ef Frvttt.

ftrd. 
tf Bsrri.

waited
faw, and verbally made to his 
in the p'.ainert. but, at the fame time, 
the rnoft rreifmgi and, as he thought, 
the rrioft perl'uative terra, the pro;jofal 
of renouncing the throne of France, 
(rtd-lrf rci;uir;n; the frrrvt rfr«u":i»- 
tion on the part or all the membtrt 
of the houfe of Bourbon. This per fort 
added, that in return for fuch a (Vcrl. 
fice, Bonaparte would himfelf fecnre 
the King fufficient indemnities, and e- 
ven a Ipiendtd fupporf. Hi* m jefty, 
ftrongly imprellcd with that fcntitnenf j 
which misfortune never deftroys in 
great fouls, and which attaches him a» 
Itrojigly to his own rights as to ttft- 
happinefc of France.initantly made the 
fallowing anfwer, and tranfmitred it ii 
writing on the 28th, to the perfon who 
had been defpatched to him. ; . .  

" THE HKO'i AN5\V«».
»'»*^««tdi) confound Mr. Bonaptrfe 
trlth thofe who have preceded him ; I 
efteemed his valour, h'ti military tt. 
lents; I am pleafed with fev=rsl of hie 
afts of adminiftration ; for the good 
done to my people will ever be dear to 
sne; but he deceives himfelf if he 
think-, he can induce me to transfer 
my nghts ; fo far from that,-he will 
himteif llrcngihen them, if they could 
be qucftioned, by the coutfc he at pre- 
feiu purfues. .. ;-

" I knovv not the defccnt of Provi- 
' «Jonce with refpeft to ms and my race. 

But I knoy the oSligati«ni which are 
iaij>oied upon ITIC oy the rank i'> which 
|t w^'Us will that'l fhouKI beb^rn.

gree as fo prevoke him to ufe his in. 
Nurnce r* aggravate the afHi&ions of 
th« king. His majefly anfwsred, that
*' he ftiould mike no alterations in his 
Anf«rer, which was as moderate :.* pof- 
Ti&lf, and that Bor.tparre would be 
wrong to c em pi a in cf ir^ fincei it his 
In j eft y had fly led him. rebel and ufur- 
r>;r, he would have faid no more than 
the truth," The dangers of fuch a 
t.-s.Jy were then pointed out <o the 
ki:iff. •• Whif," replied the king,    is 
m.ilice to require that I ftv>uld be Cii- 
ren from m> prefent pl;«cc of retreat t 
.1 ih:>:ild pity the fovereif') who fimll 
feel himfelt obliged to take fuch a part,, 
and fiull be ^one." Oh no ! But,- 
tnight there not be reafon to fear left 
Bonaparte fhould require certain pow 
ers to withhold from t'Hf count de Lille, 
the afTjilance which he now receives 
ffOin them. '* 1 fear not poverty. If 
n?ctffiry, I (hall raj brkown breid with 
m/family and my faithful followers. 
Cut b? riot deceived ; I fhall never 
^15 reduced, to that : I have another 
powerful refource, whii-h I do not fhink 
it my dtUy to uf?, whil; 1 haver rrty jve- 
ftr.t powerful friends. I have but to 
rix»k«,my condition krtown in France;' 
s\od to hold out my hand, not to the

-government of the ufurper; t»o ne»erj
butt* my faithful lubjecls, and, be*

U.vejnt. 1 fha'il'foon be richer than I

[NO. 690^3 
*

is to ficcetd Lord Pelhem at fecretary 
of ftate tor trie home department, ancl 
that Mr. Biagg it to be (ecrotary lit 
war. Several other changes accord 
ing to report will take pUce (bon af 
ter the prorogation of parliament.

Auguft 10.
The following order 6(t)ie lord pro« 

voft and magtitratei of E4taburgh ami 
which has appeared in a ner 
publiflied in that cj;yt flrc»»to 
culiar : ' 

trJtr of tit rigbt *w». Ltrf 
tf tin

«« jtait-;*! Pkilippt
( ' Duit ofM->n/f
«  Lfuh Cb. D'QrUAt, Ctant

. " LIMIS Jet. De Butrfa*, Printt
tf Ctmtfe. 

 « Ltuit tint. Jo/eft Dr Sow-

• box.
««, "V^anftead Houfc, April ill, 1803." 

t , Ad of tutt/H* of tirt t

«'« A-i i Chfiftian. I

». The letter of tVis feconcl 
Mtrch, with which your M-j'-Ay h:>< 
deigned to honour me, hat come pi:i2. 
fnally tohand. Vour mnjefty-too weJl 
knows the blood which flows in my 
veinx, to have.for a monunt doubted 
in wh ;t fenfe J fhould make the rr«>ly 
nqiiired. lama Prcnchmio. Sirr, 
« Frenchrmn faithful to his God, to 
his king, and to his vows of honour1. 
Many others may erne dayy perhaps 
envy me this three fold advantage.
V- ~ »rt*l-V !•»__

nvmi-nt, rwlfil-thofe obligtiions ; as a 
<jefcend<nt ot St\ Louis, I. ilnll, like 
hjm, reflect mvfelftven in chains; as 
avfucceflTorof Francis I. I (halt be ds- 
fjrousot faying with him Naut an»nt. 
tout ferJvtjtri Fbsitmur—Ail ii loft 'tx- 

;*tft our btntxr /" 
. At >hs bottom is.written t

" With the permilFion of the itinp, 
my uncle, I, with all my heart and foul, 
adhere to thif nft.

tomyhft Let your majefty then deign to per
mit me to add my fignarurr to that of 
the duke of Angonleme, as f, like him 
adhere, with all my heart and foul* to 
the conttnts of the note of my kiny j 
I'i thefe unaltenble fcntiinents, I am. 
Sire, your majefty's mnft humble, mdll 
onedionr, and mo ft faithful fubjeft and 
fervant.

SigneJ, " Liuii Anttint Httri Dt

•' EHenhthn, In Baden, Ilarch is, 
iBoj.". 

The prince of Ccnde'e aft of adhsr-
(Signed)

" Loon .... . .
On tkeadofMarch,tl)ekiug wrote ( encc has not been'-jet received by 

to Monlieuran account of all that had monfisur ; but there is no doubt of it. 
pitted, and dcfired him to communicate Monfieur has fince learned, that on 
it to ihe princes ot the blood, who the jfth of March, the fnine envoy, 
were then in England j undertaking i-i purfuance ef orders which he had 
hjmfelf to mike" the fcrne communic^ received, again waited on the king, to 
tion to fuch as were not there, fcqwell« chaBgsxnot m the fubftance, 

On tUe i«d of April, Monfieur called but in the form oThis majcfty s anfwer. 
i m:qtin«r of the princes, who wiJh tf». It f««netl to be epprthentfe* *hat it 
^ual*eaian4 unanimity, figntd the   iwg'nrrltate W»» «furner to fwch a de :

The confe^uence war, that the tiuf- 
fingfr wni obliged to take buck the 
king'* nnfwtr, which hcd b:en return 
ed toh?» rn;-jeJty, under an expeft^tion 
that he would have made fomd ntttra* 
ti«n< in it.
Faithful fubjefic, Tpirils truly French; 

recognift at length a king fo worthy 
of reigning over you, whom the go- 
virnmc nt of an ufurper feparates from
his people.  ' * "

LONDON, Augnft 9,
A rumor wa« circuited 

auernbon, that a fjeat number of 
tfanfp^rtsand fist buttefnfd boati, fup- 
pofrd to hs Prench* had h«n fetn from 
ihe lile cf Wight on Sund.iy etenipgj 
fietri'ig an eailerj cosirf.-. Signals 
v.rre immediately made, and all the 
coalVwas inlVmtly upon the alert and 
in *rrm. The troopl rrotn all quar- 
tfrs haftened to th? beach. O.;e of 
tit? regiments encarftped flruik its 
tents, and matched to fort Monchron, 
The Potfdown cavairt affembled, the 
fca fenciblcs were ordertd upon duty 
by a fignal from admiral Holhway't 
ftiip, In Ufs than an hoUr they were 
nit embartad oh board the boct?., and 
took thcii ftjiion at the mcuth of the 
harbor* Ini'wrmatioii was imroediue- 
ly tranfrnitred to^vernmjiit, both by 
the telegraphe and by me&'engerf, nnd 
an expreft was fcnt off tn earl Grofve- 
nor from his regiment, the Flintihire 
militia, now in ttic Ifle cf Wight.

Our PorU'mouili letter this morn. 
ing mentions the alacrity manifefted 
by all rank? uf people, and the fpeed 

'with which c very preparation wa* made 
to receive and chattife the enemy.  
The fleer, however, which was ftip- 
pofed to be an caeiny'f* was a fleet of 
co^fters, in company wirli fcveral A- 
rnericju) (hip*.

The velTels which failed to the back 
ofthelfle at Wight, have, in confe- 
quentc, returned, and;«He gun beals 
which have begn ftationed at the 
mouth of tho harbor, have refumed 
their ftfrmer ftations. '

It tt now. reported that ftfr. York

NEIL MAC VICAR,

and.
. (J-m.>

brig Dilcovery, of jo 
43 men, (late caf. D wo!!,) 
Port Royali on Thurfday c\-... 0 . _ 
At 6 o'clock that morning (he tad cn« 
caged, off Rocky i'oir.t, with a French 
fchuoncr or 6 gun;; two of them 18 
pounders and l!o me'i. The aiflmt 
lalted until halt a paft ten o'clock, at 
which hour t lie fchconer came along 
fide and fcveral rime) attempted to 
board, but wa* as often repulfed witbx 
great IoA. She then mad? off arid ih£ 
Dilcovcry proceed**1 for port Rayal^ 
not being in a eondiilon to follow her* 
WeareJbrry to mention that captain 
Dowel), Mr. Robert lW'£.y, «nd Mr. 
Normand M'Lccd, were kilivd in the 
aflion, acd Meflrs. S ; ms ad H^liiird 
wounded. The ei-erry't vcfl'tl wea 
 cry much fluttered} ftnd mult 
loft a number cf mtn.

Yefterday morning his i?in;..^ ^ 
fchooner Picklr« failed In qutli a/.tM 
above privateer.

YORK, September j.6.
A few days ago thrre -men \vete tp»> 

pr<rhenc!id in a cave in PiiHkitl raot»a> 
taint, in this (fate, with apparatuif^f 
coining, and a number of counterfeit 
dollars. The cave was large and copi* 
modio-js, and contained foirie eld wc*«». 
out bellows, Sec. the mark* of former 
inhabitants. One of the fellows waf 
jirft taken, when he informed on thft 
others and went with the {Hirfueri to 
the cnve, where the other two were «r* 
refledj but. in conducing ihpn> to 
Poughkfepfie one of thtm made bijl 
efcape/ but the Aate evidence, nn4 tnil 
other, arejifely lodged in gaoi. 

September so. .
By the Brothers, from -Liverpool* 

we have received a further fupply of 
London papers; but as the informat; 
tion they'brins; does not appear parti* 
cularlyjfnporuAt tod as wt aretiefirqa*

Ai) perfon » not being natives dP 
Great Briu!n> at prefent redding k» 
Edinburgh, or liber;iei th«rcoi, inclu-. 
ding Lcifh, New H>vejt, Ac. *r«? hereJ- ; 
by required without delay. to »ppejflf 
at the couofcl chamber of the city be* 
twixt, the hours oftlevenin the.for«» 
nooft and three in the afternoon du 
ring the yrefcnt week, in order :hat 
fhtir nncnei, avocations, ic. may ba" 
enrolled, when each will receive a cer 
tificate ff appiarar.ee. . All foreigner!.' ' 
 f every defcription, Americans and 
IrithiTKO; are. inciiuied in the above* 
Houl<ho!ders and i:iu-r« of lod^intffc 
are percmpte-rily rrq'uirrd .to gtrs^ih 
lifts of all perfons of the above de- 
fcriplinn rcfiding in their houfri, uitp 
dcr pain of lint for non compliance* 
Con(lab!c» anUotlier peaee ofihers will 
be directed to apprehend ull foreign* 
«rs, American*, ancj iriftimen, not 
feff-d of fuch certificate*. 

» Gj-vtit at Eiinburibt th \ft tf "'

'<•:-&•< •

' 'v,^Si>':•:• ,>r^
'   !.' ,'-; <-'r> 
'?•*'*&.*

m-.. w
•.•• v.'"Sti. \

  :V'>.«.'\ *



.
.»,;-, -,,./

») hying the manifcfto o^tne Inm \v 
iurgent*entire before our r?aters we 
mre obliged to take but a flight notitc 
of their contenw.  

It 8j>peirs that the blockade o? the 
El'je u ciudtd to A conquerable degree 
iiiiiiefuilawing manner: Vea'els j-afs 
tov a.id from liambiirgh and Toanin- 
g*n. Thofe arriving at the Jatt;r 
Vtnce unload and fentt thtir cargoes in 
Imail craft thiough ihal.ow chanuieis.

. A number of young Ei'glHh ladie'j, 
who had been at bbardnrg fchtot at 

were prevented embarking 
their return ; ithe/- 1 *

YORK, Sept. a(J. *
FtlOU CAfl FHANCOI5. ^

__r f. Hamilton, of the brig Gayefo, 
arrived at Quarantine in az days from 
Cipe Francuis, in.;orms that , thj! 
Black General Dcfalines w*s niikhife 
preparanons for attacking the Cape in 
4 or 5 diys after he TaUed, and Gin. 
Rbchioabeau wasadoptih' the jliong- 
eit defonfire meafares. The French 
iro.ips^ind inhahirxnts from Jcretntne 
had arrivedat the Cape, having entire 
ly evacuated thet place to the Brigands. 
The Iritifh blockading fqusdion off 
the Cape permitted thetroypi totiuer

In ««mptny with the brig Efla<juibd 
Packet, DoJive;., ot and for Nswbcrn, 
N. C. arid (loop Sufsn, Modgr, of 
-Newburypoft, for St. Cartholoraewi.

S«pt. I, at 9 A.' M. Lambert's Pwnt 
bearing earr, diftant 3 or 4 miles, in 
conijiiMiy with the Eflcqu':u> packed 
was brought t6 by sin EngUfli priva 
teer, one month from Tonola. The 
comtris.ader of trte privateer ordered 
our boat out> and all our crew to come 
aboard his veflsl. He then ftnt on 
board of us a goat's crew, who began 
to break open the letter* and chcfts, 
and alter being on board two hours,

• ^ > • •-.»?. _!.. ̂ —

?cr froni Ine country* who! 
,«d thi money the day 
Marblehsad) he readily delivered it up* 
The owner gave him a tan dolUr bilt» 
and toid him if that was not fotisfafto- 
ry (proffering ths poekct book at th* 
fame time) to take as much as he want* 
«d. We rrjret we have not been abl* 
to learn the name of this worthy )oun| 
nuiu

" Sycophants are - of various d*^ 
fcriptions»: There are fycophants a*. 
power, perfuns and opinions: Tfei"" 
therof them ftollefs atiy fixcu princi

/
' 'i';.»' 
'./ •• •

'mm

ferit back matter and mif* 
nephew and msec to 
nat?e» who are u»;fc.-er* »» Bngiaod,. 

Sixtreii trani|)oc£s Had arrived at^the 
MocW**a»te iforn-  ' AlsiWidf.ta, *^i* 
M*tu antl OiaraJur, with ths Iih> 

...,' -{and 4^tu regiment and 
k of ilra*otHis.

"iti'.nk, «. ?M .kid was 
  t "the neYd or" U.« Bata-

..
»un?s |:r:im Coperthajcn iiatcd

-

prpvifrjiTS, and cloftly hemmed IK by 
the blacks, into wjiofe hands they roult 
fliortjy fall, and become a.facrmce to 
then- Vengeance, U they did not fyetdt- 
jy itancton. th^ pjace. Th« troops 
froiti tlicnce were s^ily looked tor at 
th» Cape Provifioni were very hijii, 
particularly ̂ ii»ur which was retaiUng- 
et 4.$ and 50 dollars per .barrel!. 

C'.ii; t. N#A'fd», «f the English, arm- 
ad.ftire? Danc&n,

-tbaiW DiniOi court.had atreaid its prpfidznCr, informs, that 
[tiiio'flkr at London <o ^roteA agsiulc fliipn rrcenittj detalued ^y-*>•

Spar.iih 
fhe Britith 

vtflbl beiirg brought into criiii'jrs. and Tent in thdre, have be«n

wers name or net commanders. ^a-ti- 
tain Doliver of the Rftequibn, inf.cnn- 
ed. that they ufed him in a very un- 
handfosRe1 , tyrannical manner^ tnro*- 
iug tUe ru*lder. tiHerj and wars of his 
b-jat oveibosrd, and fet ting Ms ko*t 
adrift, whirh was towjsd along fide by 
captain V*» boar.

C^^uia V. left at Sr. Lucie on the
above date, brig.Juno, Griffin, oi'N.
Lomloi»j to Tail in about ten Uays;
brig Gtorgs,-Tucker, for Bolloi- r to
fail ia J dxys.

%,u,* ; . 3 . .»« .v... ... ....... ..- -  - Cupum'tuoker, bf the George,reloaded. I: was underftco^ that; * ju.l^e f,)oke il»e fhip Thomas Wilfon, Churn-^jT.guals WCM eftaWuKed «wng the   has h«en appl»in'ted by the'.'Qriii'fh G'-l- C-1e,j»f Phjladelpbia^from L*" 1 ? 0̂ 1 «o«il or ,^ngl,ind between rhe rorcci vernmeiu. wlio w« morily expefittf^ ^ "T n ~' Icif^iofe «4«. ihethipsot war, by which from England, whsn a court oiyicc. 
 «-,exns irumVdut'e uorite co»H be Admiralty would bectw 

Ot <in.e

for New Orleans, in lat. is, iz N. 
long. 59, W. of L Jin!on, all well.

frowns, or prcfent UntimciitJ, howe 
ver variant or cxtrabrdin.ity to forme? 
declarations, are the dircdtory of their 
faith p.r.d praftice : fyc»ph.jr)ts of 
pinion, «ic thofe, wko facri&ce 
o\v;i fsntiiBStttP, e« all pccafio 
what they conceive to be the . , 
idtzs of ths moment ; All ihtfe cha- 
rafters are defiittite of hotter, and 
fii«re!« re dneft-ibit ; buf it may -be 
q-!cr;(!, wherher the hft, which com- 
^-rcheuitj tht tlTentials of a dtrrugogue 
is not the mod injuries to fociefy of 
the three. The views of the two firft 
r»mmonly terminate in perfonn) con- 
ftderattons, ar.d trtquently v/ithout af- 
teclingfociety t the fucccfs cf the Ut«. 
ttr depends upon shaichy und confufi*

«»! ' fiial «*cre cieftcd ro cita
cotan'-Jrtication', "and ths ( 

were cpjivened iuto

"A"'ftuidrop, cotrTirting of the K«*t, ; the cry of fire, which r-rovcd to he i» a a prize of by the garrifon. onntga^, Suj>erl>, '|>mmj>h, Moil- fmnll vrooda

jrf

j,nouth, Gior«lf ar, AS'M. Oourt, 
jfla, acd Kcuown» iht tis or the line-*. 
tiie Mc<ul>. Atpphion, and Terma 
gant frigate**. » r'i* tns We»lcl gun 
J>rig, wcrs' cruifug cff Tnul/vii and 
avery day wititirt two nnltiof t!ic eue- 
4ny's fleet, confi.iVtog of 'tune i^i! of 
4ine and k»e, fri^rt'rr^ one »f thvm a 
Aril rate. L>rd Hc.fon hud j">ine4 
j«h«n in the Awifliiop,, and WHS to 
hoilt his £bg in the Renown.

M. Mitmiefen, one ol the pfincipal 
> |ntrchani« v o.f Hamburgh, h*» been 

.dif,»aitchtd-td Loiido , being cornintf- 
4«oned by the govtnuncnt tn waKc re*

' ALEXANDRIA, 5epr. 24- 
.About onft o'clock this moruMg fhe 

citizens «f this town wtr« alarmed wish

ST;. Lucik, Aug. 30; en.' 
French Guineam.m with J'jO
came in here through mift-ke, We are happy to fee the Journal Of 

"   - -«-- Andrew Elltcott, Esq. when emi'loyeaas French colors were flying on the 
battery, and ihe w« im-r.^diaiely made

.. Jen' houfe near the corner of'  
Dahe -in-J U»ion,Areer* owing to bs 
the def-rted (Vd'c of t'^e town, and the 
tinvdi.yof thof? v^o remained, futh 
f-eehle exertions were marie t* quench 
trw flaiK*. that ths/ were no'c got 
under unul Jivcn lioulus w«rt cojn- 
pietelvdeftroyed, It is worthy of rt- 
miik.tltai the blacks were particularly 
iiiltiv* »n thi« occafion, nnd thaiMa 
t.uir exertions U principally owing 
tne prefervation of the^wkole

PHILADELPHIA. Sept. 
Extrafl of * Itttcr fri* a ftMtlsmaii 

Aitx*ndria<, fe biifntnd iu tbii

HERALD.

E A S t O N,
MORNING. Oe»iir 4,

Dlockkdeof
P<fifons are d^ily, ajU'rehtftdcd bn 

A^icion.ut being f^jesfjr tiic Frr-nch: 
'jfi>mcoi: nho»n, l( M f-id, luv.e been (!c»- 
i teitctl takir.g the .four.fJing? t>f thft 

along-the pt>a(t, c«ner5 on ful- 
C.I being «oncerned in the Jrim 

Uv«ry day (fays a L>»;

iraTl? mour"city is the yellow fev«r, or 
ntit, it a« uncertain as it is icnrrtaterul, 
st very fc.v of thoi'e who are fcized with 
it efcaps death. . -   . 
" It commenced oa tht fquare fouth- 

Ward of Prince (treet, and eaftward of 
Water ilfect. The dSfeafe wus

«f prifonen i 
undertaking 

tj*y lhc«s she extent 
lureot the

in

na*
r '

LONDON,

  <)«* if »ur Ddlin Ittitrt i fondi *t 
of a Artacfai tvtat wbitb tmjl ftuct •* 
Witntfaaj. ?bt &<rtifard fa-.ktt bad

Jo'teraffjluoiu tbat Jbt atttmftttl I* put 
tack. It /ruck tf tin tap<w*rd of tht 

jjuii, a id Junk / A"« t»*t* «*W 
to tinir aJjiJtuKti till lilt u«W nud'** 

I'M pajjin^ri,'anting

putrid oylters, ieveral craft loads of 
Which had been bought by the bruk- 
m*k<r» for the purpofe of making lime 
of the iheUi.. During the burning of 
the fcflu the wind blew from the fouth 
and was exrremely offenfive. All thofe 
whf> were fi/ft attacked refided on that 
part of the fquare which lies imrotjii? 
ateiy northward of the kiln." ' r̂:

The citizens and well withers of 
V/a(hington> will be pleaftd to learn* 
Mr. Law, now iu England, is engaged 
with great profpeft or fuccefr, in raif- 
ing money for completing the canal 
col i (emulated to unite the Fotojnac and 
Bittern Branch.

In a letter, dated May 30, he fays 
 '* 1 am flaying to raiie 80,000 dol 
lars, for the canal, which 1 am confi- 
«bm JM obtain. I did iiot like to m^ 
requeft fubfcnpttons upon my own ipfi fincere,J wifh {^
dtxit. i am now getting the ftnti- ' *  
jnen.t of difinterefted perfons. and fup-
ported thereby, can eafily raifc the uio-n»y." ' 

In a fukfequent letter he fUtes that
the profVecl of fuccefs brightens, and
that a uumber of moniid men are fully
impreflcd wkh thecertainty' of ample
rcmumiration for the inveftigation of

in determining the boundary between

of his C.uholJc Mjjeft} on the water* 
of the Mifliflippi, »t laft pttblirtied.-  
Thii Journal will be invaluable to, tho 
politicians, the naturaltfts* the mer 
chants and fea»»en of the United 
States. Jt contains, befides an enter- , 
t mining liitlory of the difficulties and* 
dangers connected with the public bu- 
fioefs executed by Mr. EHicott, many 
intcrefting fatt* and obfervation* u^« 
on the geography, natural production** 
weather, and difeafe of th.it extenftvo 
country. The ftyle of this work il 
fimple and perfpicuoui. The mape of 
the MiiUflippiand the Rivers which 
pour their-waters into it and of the ad* 
lacvut couoirie* are McU^s4cty-*ili i»»W 
and printed f from a cajeful pcrufci 
of this Jonnial our ciiiicSts will beabio 
to form a concifi and fatisfaftory opini 
on of the nature of the late purchafr.of 
territory made by the U. States. Wo

tun days frtm
until they Jkall ba<vt bum fif*

Jlnti
their moaey.

[Nat.

If-
W  

v

 « Yefterday W. H. Burbridge, who 
the day previous had been convicted of 
Healing a letter, &c. from the poft of 
fice, fleered the firft part of his pu- 
nifiment receiving thirty lafhis on His 
bare back, H: was f hen returned to 
prifon for the rcfiduc fix month* im

Tie Commhttt of Health at 
pbia, bat interdiclid all ttm^ ...... .,
bttvtttu tbi infttitd und btaltby par If ef 
the city. Tbi ptrtitn efthi city to lukick 
tktftvtr mfftaft to bt ctxfmid, litt bt» 
tiviiH Frtmt and ibt Dtbwoarf, and bt* 
twtem Maritt 'and

A gentleman who arrived in town

Ixtraa tf a Ittttrfrtn an daurita* fw- 
tlfHtaa n £B;MC*, ttndtr dan of 4/0'Avgvjit 1803. . >
" i,uitdon and v/^itrrtiDiter wilt have .,,., .. . . ..._....__...»....  ..-...-. .. e.....  .. ....  .i 00,060 troops. At leaft that number prifonment., The concoujfe of people yeftenday from Albany, informs that ittve exercifed lour hours every day.-* aflembled in the | park on this wa» reported juft as he left that place,--- - ... . j^  »_ __^.«--...«. r.._«»:<t«^ ~,*~c.A~.\.*m <k« that Abraham J8ffwtrt the perfon

charged with embezzling money from 
the Manhattan Bank, had been appn-

r,iiieri lucltdtn a» hi -Miff, a** The fquares and church yards in ma- occafion was furprifing, confidering the *ir tbt aiaut f-rtt flayer, tot into n<f panftiea ure (Occupied for the pur- defined Hate of the ciry, and evinced tbt Arorii*viltn tb*f ni*i**4 • <•*' Pofc ot training them. In 3 mouths that fondntfsjor/j^f/* which per-_ • *^_ . _ • ._... _:i - A. — »I* ««.«*<•« nt«r»if wik I ho.tr* • I "' ' * -•• . ^ . *JUtrtbit tint in nuntatarjf t*t .
•f pirijbitr. Tbty <wtr/ at Itngthfavid 
tyRiitZ't lad &»*tt—But.it it with 
Aftjit * <wc dd ' tbat &ll*t99 p0fftfttotri iff 
tbi bold, «i>»*t 40, amaug <uli6i» *uitrt 

Jfevird cbilvrttit'**trt drvuiiitJs 
"' ' ' "''- tit frtia. Hamburgh arrived laft

and tbi blttkadt tf tin Eibt a»d
•ibt ITiftr, rtitdtrtd MttJJary by tbdt w-

this country will ha»e an effective force rades all claffss ot fociety. As how. of one million of men. If France dots ever the cirimony was performed in not attack vtrjt/teiit her own fet port the Bridewell yard, curiofity of the tewns will be laid wafte. They alrea- majority remained ungratified. dy tatic of an army of France to meet « We hope that corporal punimmerit that of England upon the continenf. which degrades and debafes the human This force will not be lefs than ?po* character/ will in this city, ever remain ooo, & molily voluntem. Let the in* a » «»/<; "  Mtming Cbre*. Au^uft 3, vdfion ()« on which fide it snay the con 
" will be dreadful," ( '

hended fume diftance* above 
and was on his way to that city.

:*v

tbt grtattft
Ttt ^.Hj^iitfiiil blfad to ibt 

potitf, ctntiauti '  
' i*

the of

A reward of 400 dollars by order of 
the Prelidenr, is offered in the Mifllf- 
fippi Herald, for apprehending the [>er- 
ion or perfdnt concerned n the robbe 
ry of the mail,* and the murder df ( 
Rheuben White on the road between 
Nafhville and the Natchiz, in the 

. of May laft.

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA.

i -. •;;; '.r-. i   

It was dated in our paper, that* 
CAESAR ROD N BY, Efq. of Delaware, 
was appointed by the Prefident of th« 
United States, one of the Comrr.ifli- 
oners relative to the Miffifilppi Clany. 
This information it erroneous. W« 
are informed that Col. Thomas Rod 
ney, of Delaware, one of thr Judge* 
of the Supreme Court of that ftate and 
father of the firft named gentleman,

tinn.
tbi

It itti '

. On Sunday morning before fun rife 
a Young Man picked up a pocket 
book, oppofite the Hay Scales* hear 
Washington Square, in Salem, Mafla- 
chuletts. Before opening it he called --- -     ----         -- ~. »---------
another young man to witnefs in con- is appointed* CJafar Rodney is the i 
tents. It contained five hundred dol- prefentative to Congrefs from ^ 
larg in Bank Bills, ar.d rotes of hand ware. 
to--a- confidfrable1 amount. He was   - 
|-roceedin$ in his morning's walk down Among the new cafe* ef the epu Bridge-ftreet, when he met a rnun on mic|in yerttrday's report is one Marl^s/k-k* v^* .*.»-.. -...,,... horfi back, who inquired of him if he Wright who hat been 5 months co. Cupt. Veacock of the fchooner £<!.- had heard of any one's picking up a fined in the Dobror's prifun of thil  ' and Edmund, arrived at the La- pock«t book the young managed oily, and has not in that time been be-!  what kind of a pocket book, and what yond its walls.extracts from'hitlog book. were its contents, Ice. *c. and finding The other prifoners in confin«ment " 3^ failed fie» St. Lucia, the imo to be tbe real twoer (a Dr«. bttaoie in confcqueofie extremely rio1:*

urtink.

i

:*



fSB^rv y$?&?•?.<*l\:*:'\

ly an important
. ____•_ . _

t»^;^ii-,«».-

<*ey,.„, .. ——— .._- .. fy al| tujL»vjjta»jifc kiiii* ii* tijiw ~~T f •••%**••»• %tjivy vfvonkvii, «»— •— —'-—-•

 . _ ...... ^orK^ atcofEn8Und,butthepe6, h««f, ot reduce i, «o fa- The"rf"r.cf
wovtd. N Thry funher queftioaed by   pie do ntt fecm tp fear j c* oiifle, and render this great Htary. &
%ha: autho.ity they were detained  ._  »§*:«» «»a» ~~ *> :? »k*.. fcxncrlftinn aKnrtf«» t»K;^h dec'd.

IN CHANC
Sept., jfc

(tatemeri
J. RlCBARD

EAEII, ,Truf>.,.-...... 23 .tTteSl'to «ry thing got. on w'ifth*), expedition abortfve, Which ,ee for &. rw.*'*..««
wh<fe charge they were placed,has di- Were at peace With alt the *n -:large ICAle Carl only be Srorey*« real eftatej being this day laid
*d, ,vitho«t being fuccecded by anj- world-: the' gr'eafas diffipa- attempted, and may partial- >«« »-""   -»- - : - -"-   

or o:h«r officer, they had a right , ° , . i 1« ««  iU^r.»»k * c M   «uto/depart. lc° a8 cver > and the lower *X Pr altogether, fail m the
yriie Corporation found it nccedary ranks appear happy and con- execution, then France ii

*HirccVa guard of Waica.ne.i to at- lented in fpitC of their UX- , totally ruined
	. l I i 1 • I 1 •. - Ies which are indeed irtt^lc- "Is arc withered > her al-

id at ihe goal hft night. . 
The petlon 'taken ill was immedi- 

rcmo'/ed to Bellevuc. He was
.< the curriige termed the . -   «_  *   " r»" »iii«rt aniinA. k_.,i, in company with another an ^iloniOiiog nation, Tne tu«n againftjicr {

all her lau-

rab je> fhey certainty are
_..__» • _ *'"

will abandon her, and
othet

B -V
#

\

\: N.,

patient a woman, .who died on the 

5^, [tft<w Ttrk Mtraisg Qltrtnical\

,:,-'.We underftand that th> Overfcer o^ 
the Poor have provided a place for the 
reception and comfort of the Sick.Poorj 
who are not aflliAed with the prevail 
ing n».la<)y. The. benevolent will 

v greatly contribute to the intetefts of 
r humanity, by any Donations in fup.*

portot this intlitution. 
- '. . , . . (Rcll'sCaz*

lofs of Hanover has much powers of Europe will at- 
afhdted the king, but the 
ptopta in general do ho I/ft*

the Chancellor* it is tksreuport 
ordered, that, by cauilng a copy of 
this order to be inferted thrice in C«W^ 
an'* newfyaper) .and in .the Star, be* 
fore the lith November next, the (aid 
Truftee give notice to the creditors of 
the faid Henry Storey, to exhib.it their 
claims, pith tht voucher* th«r»of; to 
the CtancellOr> before the »Oth day 
bf January next,

her on every fice ; (he 
will have loft the flower of 
her warriors and the repu 
tation ol her arms j Ihe will the

SAML. H.

that the
ftbri»

COMMUNICATION. 
City of Wafliington, Sept. 

22,

to give n»ijcc
fnbfcrtbrf ttath 

Orl)ha"'* ^"^
. ;. _ . ^ ,. toontyi in Maryjlind. letters of 
Wl.hOUt money, and ID- niltration on ttie ptrfonal r(»»f*

ternal dilcord will complete I1'*0'"" 
htr deltrudiou.

of

Juft clofcd at the navy rope; *' ^ i$ af Paris hcr ^'^Ppointed und
_ . __ * * I^^)ir»t*M«A J*—. 1 JI _ _ _. *il^^_l. ^.1. _ >

county
claim* 
hereby

. .lattt of
i All, perfoui having? ' 
the faid dewafcd, crjt 

warned to e*VO>h Ihe f;ime»

Paris, dated July 
pubUfhed in a London paper, fiys : 
 ' {vloney becomes every day more 
ftsrce.and fnch is the diftreis ofouf 
extravagant government that it has oi1'. 
fered the houfe of Hope and Co. at 
Amtterdam la per cent.,to advance the
lc millions of livres wnich the Ame-
riSlns have agreed
an?, but it has been declined Under
and fome fay 15 per

- .. . . . ', •-"•"»• in.«>-uj »Mi»bU IU CAIIIMII me I

wtlfc in thi. city, lour bow- te±l±^l£?1!,.'<!K? Slt-S" *SSSai!ST«ft«»
er c-ab|es 18 inches---120
fathoms for: the American
frigate Eflcx* all of Amen*
can hemp, (of prime quali*
ty.) Thus we fee our (hips
ndiap independent of Ruf-
fia, the trims of a wife and

plander prcmifcd them in Len. 
don. The generals themfelves will ei 
ther be the firltvidims of the txcu- 
febl»fury of the troops, or will par'- 
take of their indignation* and then 
revolt." -

under

'SINGULAR Acci»w»f.   '' 
Saturday laft (fays a London 

paper,} a moft remarkable circtim- 
ftnttce happened in Wych ftreet, oppo 
site the gar*of rhc New Inn. About 
ten o'clock in the morning, a womau 
very decently tireffed, came up to a 
man whewai coming that way, and ar- 
lempiivg to lay hold of him, fell back 
and immediately expired. On being 
fearched, thers was nothing which 
could lead to a knowledge of her name 
or who Am was ; for though fome pawn 
bicker's duplicates were found in her 
pocket, the articles appeared to have 
been pledged under fome other sumcs, 
as the pawn broker declared he was

Ahfeaft
ufiian colours, has

, , . , n ...it into Yarmouth by the 
prudent adnumftruion* en- Lapwing, upon faipicion of 
courag.ng its own agncul- bcirng a,f cmfmy ' g p fopertyt

The cxpencc of her deten 
tion is rool. a day to the 
caplaia of the Lapwing. 
Thirty fix days have expired 
finee the indhmanwas bro't

fcribYrV at 6F Before"' the fi-ft day *t 
March next s they rfiay other,yif< by 
law be excluded from any btneftlrf 
the tad eftate. Gi*en tu*er myWi 
and feal, tttu isth da> of Atogufc 
ll-jj. »v «o 4 

JWILBY-

ture and manufactory to 
fuppott arrci protect ill corn-
merce* Nat. Intel.

By a gentleman juft re 
turned rrom the wcllward 

arc informed, that the

woman. . -She was conveyed to the 
work-hoiii*, where the coroner's ja- 
ry fat on Sunday |*(t, and found a 
»*rdift of " dttd by tfit +ijitatitn tfGod." 
The moft extraordinary part ot the a- 
pecdoteis that the mar> who was foac- 
coftcd by the dereafed, and who ap 
pears to have been a poncr in the 
£rowoSaw-fireet L>ing-in-Hof»itat, as 
foon as he came home, faid he had re 
ceived a (hock from which he fliould 
never, recover, and wdicd in the courfe

~*I*heUteft accounts from Cape fran- 
/aois rtprtfeut the fituation of that 
place ai dtfperate. An adion with 
 the blacks had recently occured, which 
Jafled two day*. '1'lie French l«ft 
<»en. Meyer, and fevcral other officers hy the 
ot diftincYion. Governsnent had ta 
ken the prtvifons from tkt merchants 
ilores to hold at their difpofal.

Wvlaarn that a French 44. gun fri- 
Jftrt hts been captured between M<*r- 
tininue and Guadalaupe and fent into 
Antigua.

WO

prefent drought is greater 
and more cxtcnlive than aoy 
that has been experienced 
there for thcfc twenty ye'ari 
  Along the borders of the 
Sufqifehannft river, ihe ju^ 
niata and their branches, 
bilious ferers are remarka 
bly fatil. In one inftance 
a family of five perfons lock 
tick, and died in a fortnight. 
In Lcwismwn there had 
been as many as fifty prr- 
fons confined at one time 
with the dumb ague, and 
along the courfes of rivers 

. to the caftward of Lewis 
town, many per Tons arc at

in. Sh$ is 
eool.  ' >

v.lucd at

Friday morning laft, Mr*. 
confort ot Mr. Oo-LlAH

vert Hafltius, merchant of the tity of
fc.i^i. • __A- . , -. . . ,•- ~- •- '. *: •• -

I

S an Apprentice to the 
OUT EO»JNKJS> a fm 

or twelve or tin ten ye;ir»nf age^ 
has fome education, and can t>e well 
recommended for his houcfly jtnd f»- 
briety; Application may be made M

EDWARD EARLE. 
Who has juft opened a complete aflort* 
ment of MEDIC,NES, which he can 
recommend fur i heir quality, nrid will 
f«ll wholeftle or retail f- on the more 
reduced tferrrl fcr C*Jb. In his *|« 
forrmtnt are included a numb.er of th* 
moO celestrnted fa tut Mta'ifi»n, fuch 
as Ckitnb'j W tiatcuaa't

EDUCATION.

IHE Riv ». EMSHA Ri«a hav 
ing rented the houfe now occu- 

by the honorable William Hind* 
«*«*, Efq. inrorms the public, that he 
intends i« Niiieve hts FAMILY and 
FIUALB SOHOOL thtthor, ag.^inft the 
lit day of jsnuary next. He will tkeri 
be ab^ to admit fcvtral Young La 
dies i<i Addition to tht number he al 
ready hat. The houfe is large and 
comfortable, and pleaftnily fltuated on 
tha Taldot County fide of Wye Ri 
ver, 13 miles from Ballon, and 11 
frfm Centreville. 

The branchei of Literature at pre*-

i Cirrtul, H&vU* y 
Oih, Andtrjri* & Uttffrt Pitttt 
P»vnlint Salt afLtmo*it 
be kep: in families irt t^ke out ftatnik 
of Iwk, red W»nex *c.) Knotty t «^« 
trattit Cfm Platftr, Stttr't i^fnfr^cti 
frtim y /«;< ' Sigo, £j}mtt Sntp, tnu|t 
other articlti kept in rniiv line of bu 
tiefi, t« whieh an addition h 
peeled*.     '

.'-^r 4-ALSOi- 
An atTnrtrhent ot GOOD 
from fourth proof Cogniac to Ne«r 
England Rum  SpiCci trtih and g«l»4 
i  A few boxes TV'* China, Wind^pi 
GUCs, N^ils ttc. all of wMch will W 
fold at the molt reduttd caft pricer.*** 
A few bexes cenuinp$*rjnn»

<V

,--.\ 
i'*a. Whereas

With" equal fatality £« «««h« in W.Scho.l,.r.Reading, <>
1 -T- Wntinr, Anthrnelir> Enrhfli Gram. ^

dyfentCTy, blllOUS mAr Q* aRraphy, and the Elements tf >/
  tt .   ' __^ . _ _ «?. _ *__ _. .. w *

Poulfon.

r/« INFUSION OF ENGLAND. 
The following is the opi- 

niqn of the famous Gen.

cJ a complete Map «f the V/oHd, ex 
hibiting every country oh ihe Globe 
at one view* and a fcparate map of each 
quarter of the world, witlitkefflver.il

OME furjiM tr 
n Saturday fvnngibt 

/ttj!rttt tbtvndt ^"Nit-holas 
fevers and the dumb ague* General Hiftory. jAr. R has provid- rough, orphivtaad lattit »u0 '' ...... .r.,._ ,».!.,.• - fy^irrt tlHt frtgt mrtiint madl my

tit Qvtrfitr ana" ba*di tt prtvtnt iit 
fprtaa'tngt muck dAmogi would tavt tun 
dent, t di t'trifi ftrcworu all fef/fttt

c«urltries painted in different colours, frtm bn*it*f> gunnitf, hauling tkt Jci*l. 
which greatly facilitates the acquifi- kindtitj frtt on, er taking <wctd»fanf 
tion of a correil idea of thtir relative 

dimenfiens. But to thofe 
intends to add Mule, 

Drawing, ami the various kinds ef

% Wa(hingion, Sept. 26. Dumourier on this fuhjeft : pofitions and di
 %efterdav arrived in this " Should this expedition, b«nch« he w

V " ' . v» /. , /••» ir u. r*> i \ u. ,^ Drawing, and me v»uuu« »mu* «.city, the Prefidcnt of the (fays the general,) be un- Nxtdi.V»rk. A goveroefs, ot tn
United States.

Ext raft of t letter from a 
lady in London, to a lady cifivc victory over

fucc<rfiful, which is very 
poffible ; fliould the invin- 

Britifli fleet gain a de-

improved undtrlUnding, unexcepuon- 
able principles, and ealy manners, »ill 
fhtrtly be engaged to fuperintcnd the 
Nvedl* Wars;, and fuch other ac- 

the c«mpliftimenti as belong, peculiarly, 
to the Female Character j an advan-

kindfro* tbt Jhtrts tf tkt/it id land, 
/' wit! fnftc*t€ tverjr ptrjen ft oftniinf*

of N, Goldjbertngk 
»7» iSoj. 89 $'

NOTICE ii btrekj liven, tkal t+t . 
firftnal t/fatt ef Andrew Fofter 

Leavci ton, tf Queen Ann't etuntj, dt- 
ttaftd, will 6t txptfed tt fttktic f«lt> t* 

rfday tbtfixtk day »f Oelctxr *fxlt, • u   /  ,i, n • ' T-» t c -<\- j n* U to 'h6 Female Character j an aavan-f m the city of Washington, rrench, Spanilh and Dutcri Ufeto , he school, of which Mr, R. ,n th fyi d-itiiing //«*/«</ « «/>',
" Bonaparte is verv near fleets, whether Combined or could not heretofore arail himfelf,for ttaftdt a*dttntiautd/rtn day today **~

it Cal affi . .«,* m,t;n. fenarM^frmalritheEnPliOl ^ «°^^, lwl V 1!T^!, i.S *,*$?.*"««?'""«'' **"?"'t.,. Af. n . , ,.   r . . . /u^.u ,u.-p«»lSfK waatooue room. e t tiattart ctnprattus, at Lahfs, and making feparatcj Ihould thetnghih ^^ arili tuiuo.» (ihuGc and drawing /,/, w/// 1, m«tt /MW,"' 'great preparations to crofs nation, proud and cnergct- extepttsj)
the ditch as he calls it. He ic as the French, equally a- P*j* l«
his vowed vengeance again ft nimated by pitriotiim anri bed ,j &c .
the whole Englifti nation  national diflike, repuHe the
The people here tfe all anx- French army foon after it
loufly waiting, and even islanded; Ibould they de-
wjfhing to fee him, as they ftrpy it, force it to embaik
intend to give him a warm with lofs, and cut off its
reception. This is certain- communication with tjio

50 per annum* to be 
payments.

find their «wn

Ann's coynty, 1 
4> ' 8&3 ' 3

fnr IOr

MATTHIAS BORDLEY, 
Mouth cf VVycj *«?*« *7» » 8o3-

dl/o, tbi fir/anal 
(jfBenneft Lowe, late rf Talbtt ctuntjt

day iki ttntb day tf Ofhhr, in Itkt «r««- 
mr, at tkt plait tfbif lajt rtfidt*tt, at- 
tndanci in tat It taft t»tll kt ' 
thin* fcfak in/aid daiJt ky 

JOfft FISflXR.

N. D. Hkrfa,C<tttli*nJStMpm<*y4< 
bad



Fat-m

,*J 
.«'••.

eivs
O R *S A L B,

300 ptw-

&/ Sulfrriler tei-jvjt rtcivttfrom /&> 
Pa/^;- JP**1 * Ksiife of Richard Lee, 
fcf Ca. Ntw York, afrrjbf*pp!> of
Genuine \

«»;<« ,,«.. .-.--. r -,-

iims.red, a milt and an l^of-fat*!!"
Nor*i EafV Branch of  *- «LtHt
... -~c ....,n*/-j« rn;i t ar* nmtngft Vibicb

£)r. Habni dnti Billious

r>.» tSe
Bay, of cowfilfew rails ar* 

tefore'j abounding 
nlh, oyfters» and wild fowl, on 

-v'trcjvH a two'ftrtry bitckhoufr,, with 
ffff r.iomj on a floor; a flood applt 
tvcV;r.', and 'a variety fcf tttlter good 
'lr <!tff*~Th«re wiil he Town in nice or- 

* hove rtjjt bnfiic's ot red cruff
CELEtRATKD for evacuating fw. 

perAuotis bile/'and preVenrin&'rti 
morbid fecrcti6n« r;moving

thereby prerenting colds, fc- line dounty, containing about a hun. ^^"^y hnnd this 2Cih day or
J -..„ -fl*~.mmA • •jlillKlc life. •cd-nrt *ltnti<'irvr( r«irn V>lll« In »jcVi ITiiVV . _ • f _ . . _ i • , .a gop.l Herring- "^-^ Me e'ft£med a ^uble yre

'D» * -Leafefor tbrtt years fro* tbt 
dayoftttxt January, •

^j&&&r& zs$2^£& *&*&** ION
..... Thcrs is ., . . 
'Fi:h<rryV-wMc'' rhrty be pnrchafcd with 
the f4rm, or it will \}e referred.

It U mm^CitTiiry tto fay more, as tt 
'is prefumcd t'-.at npVeffon will pur- 
c'i»fe without-.  viewiivgv rhe premJfe»« 

nc!a!e the p\«Tchafer, ftock 
and farming utcnfiU may 

1.- h'ad with it. for te|nis applj »  
tfnfufofcribef,

ERE

. -. - f-r^HISUto tfoe n«tice, thaff th*
f\n OVerSe6r" v l fubfcnber of talbot county.in,

Jr , 7 <L, Maryland, hath obtained from thUr.ntedfor the tnfain^ Tear* rhan7s» fourt Of Talbot county, m Ala*
N the fubfcrber's 'eftatc «t Hunt- L\3hd, letters of adminiftration on! fhes 

ing Creek A (ingle man will perfonaleftateof NICHOLAS MARTJijr*. 
be preferred, who c;m come .well ra- t he younger, late of ̂  Talbot co" J""' 
commended for honefty and induftry. aforefa'id, deceafed, with th« Uft 

STANLY B. LCOCKERMAN. and Tcftamcnt of the faid Nren 
 H'.'.utingCrec-k. Sept. 6, 1803. id- MARTIN, thereunto annexed. A^l

petfons having claims againft the frtit 
decfflfed, are- hereby warned to exhibi 
the Cam-, with the vouchers thereof, 
to the fubfcriber, on or before thefirfir\ 
Monday of March next; they may

 fi-^ ~r~ -A • o i "MJ,"- ^ ' otherwife b> 1-tw be excluded from all'' 
Jt> fituated in Poplar Necfc, in C*ro- . bfcncfit of , he faid eftate. GIvtn un-

TO
« -Lemfefor thru

for the yellow fever.
Dr. JZ&bnl Genuine Eys

Water. 
A fovereigh remedy for all difeafrt

cf t'>e Eve<. \
e&Fwfr Drops.

rircd thousand cprn hills in each fhiit. in the've , r of Our Lord eighteen hun
1 wo Overfeers will be wanted oiv her
 tftate for the cnfujng year. AppHca- 

.-1 Sofas may he mads in my nbfencs < 
 Mr. Joan Vickers, at Shoal Creek. 

CH. COLDSBOROUGH. 
Aujjuft 30, iHoj. ij 8rr

dred and three. 85
EDWARD MARTIN, Adm'r»

J
iV-nt county, } 

iQth, i8at» y

LOTTER.V TICKETS. '

A FEW TICKETS for tbi beneft if 
WASHINGTON ACADIMY, i*

/----- w   -,«.. .,,+ „,« ^ Semtrftt caun'.y, art na<wfcrfa!e at t tit 
A long eulosiuOT on ^the virtues of *? rirtnt iftfa laft will a** ttft*i*tuttf Q^ff—Price Five DiL'arj— Higltjt

received, and no* for 
, Oftce, *« A Sermon on the Nv 

tiir? Hnd-Qr.j«/\ of* GOSTIT. Mi n"l* 
rr«V. Pfetcbe-1 htfore the Cnrtvcrf- 

t'n*i of* the Prctdbtif Epif??pa' 
Chnsxh of Maryland, in the cify of 
Baltimore, on thfi ;l-<, day of junt, 
i3»j, by JAMBS KeM?,:b.b." £.-"< *. 
a 5 cer,t«.j Extract from the tviinnteB 
«f the 1*rortft?.in Epifco^alConvention

&
1

this methcine is unntceflViry, it never 
having-failed in many thcrufini cp.fcs  
not one in a hundred has had cccAfinn 
to take more thsn one guttle,and num. 
bcrs uot h«lfa Ixittle.'
Tfa Sovereign Ointfncnf for 

.. tie lick..
Wliich is Wirra^tcd an infallible ft* 

merly at one application.
Hamilton's Rlixirtf

A fovrretgu remedy for colt!*, obftt. 
n»te cowghT, catarrhs, at\hma«, fort 
throats, njjpro^chi^rj conftimotions.

iVi^> jf .a» lv . - r ' *- *J» ^ ^
trnAMiMoiutT, Th« Hamilton s RJ/encc Ci? Extratt

the thar.ks ot tbi* Convention he ....
given to thf Rev. Dr. KBM>,f"r hVi
Sermou

•f
ha* \ crforrrrd rnoro

ANDR.EIV SCINNFR. EN MALLS, late 
of the city if Baltimore, *u*ll btjold, 
all that trait tr parctl cf LAN*, ly 
ing in Dfcbtjttr county, withinfenr 
tttttu cf Cftrwrijge, tnd KSW in the 
trcKfaticn ef Samitii Cook, containtr.^ 
S34 acres t i>r tbtreabeutt;  

"f'VT-'HE above Land will be fold on a 
J^ credit ef one, two anJ thrrs 

years, bearing intereft from the .date, 
together or in lots as imy befifvit the 
purchftffr cr purcha'crr^ i^ not fold at 
privnt?, if wiil be offered at public 
I?!-, on Moruhy the 241!^ day t>f Oclo. 
bcr nexr, at Cambridge. Any perfon 
^c;irc>us cf purchn'fing will ^r>t»ly to

»«'
\!i clefs, I'obb 

ciafs, a«oo

Dry Goods.^
. * ^ — ^ •

...... . before them 'h':i
 day, and that h« be rettuefted to fur.
ni(h4 copy of the fame f»T publica* for« "»«;.* pubhc tn
j',^."   gonf, palfejr.fprair.?, 4t-'

  N. 3.

than all the othar medicine* ever h»-
Theuimtif:T!>

The Cppy -Right-hat been ¥hc GfK&ne PerjidTl Lattan, 
prtfcnrrd hy ti-.e Author to th« Btne- 
vol-nt Society, eftablin\cd4n the city

cf DELAWARE 
CANAL.

T a meeting of the Prefidrnt srd 
Directors of th3 C.ufapeak* and 

C>mal C>m-,>anx» held at 
Brid*?, on the z6th July, 

1833 Ordered,
Tii<r n fccond or farther payment of 

T:-\ Dollars en each Ih'ife th t',m 
Company bs reqnerted of the fuhTcri- 
b2':s to be made on or before fie fint 
of DecemVr ncxr, to either of the lol- 

i» perfn«.
GiSpin Pbilattlpbix.

in valuable cofme-
tic, pcrt':c>ly ion^rtnt ai'd tree trmn 
corrofiv* and rent'lent minerals, (th* 
brf»s of other Joii:<n<,) and unparal- 
Jel?'j ciricnty in preventing and ti-mov- 
in^ b!rrn''lh°s of every knid> p»riicu* 
lt:iy frecki-r, pirivpler, inftansmstory 
rs-^uofs, f-.tirfs, trtrcr.-, ring- 
v/crrn?, fun Sum*-, prickley hear, pre- 
R>.irure wrinkles, &c.
Dr. }'labris 'True G? Gsnvin* 

German Ccrnpi*;/lert
An intallible remedy for Ctrr.i, f|>?e

Jofeph M*rli;i>of Talbr; coitnty> or to 
Thomas C<>ul'bn, of Dorcheftrr coun- 
'ty, who will flmv th» Jands, plat, and 
tule deed*. 
' LEAK HICKS ENNALLS, Ex'rx.

I Trilf- 
,j toes. .

84 th

MARTIN, t 
THOMAS COUtfSON 
Auguft 23, 1805.

tad noiv far fait
tbi New Mariet Hcufi, E*/t*, tltf 
follvwitt Articles,.'vis.

A NUMBER cf pieces of dark 
Chintzes do. Mufiin* r.i various- 

qualities' a few ^;i?ccs of Nankein 
and Li;icR, do. Ij'.dw Handkerchiefs* ; 
do. black Morocco and Z;d Shoes, to* 
farther with many other articles of 
Merchandise tee tedious to mention
  Ail which the fubfcriber will fell    
the moft reduced terms. , * \ 

THOMAS FIELD.;; 
September 6, 1803. t6 <

  * N O T I C E;/^x;^

ALL perfons indebted to the fftafe) 
otJoKK JOKII, lateof Talbot 

tounty, deceafed, are requeued t»
mnke immediate payment to theI OTICE is hereby given, that I

intend to apply to the general fcribers And all perfons having claims v 
of Maryhnd, at their next againfr. the faid etafe, are rcqucftcd !  "

muk.« them known, to   : 
ANN JONES, Adm'rx. ' 
JOHN JONES, Adm'or.TV 

of John Jones.

praying an act of infolveacy, to 
ge ms trom debts, which trom 

a Variety tif mis'nrt»»nfs, I am unable 
to u»y. DANIEL KNOCK. 
K*nrcounry, Ang »J, 1803. 14

Notice.
JOth

Talbot county, ) 
Aug. 18-3. 3 85 ff.

ADVERTISEMENT. . >' 
E fubrc»bers havejtift receivedT 3 
COLOGNE MILL STONES, 

from three feet 6, to 4 feet 8 inches ; 
French and Nova.Scotia Plafter,.

Cbettf Cbtjiertovin. 
B'ioksof fubfcription tor the remain, 

ircj-lh-'.tcs «re nsfc in tht hands of the 
abovn pcifons, by whom fubfcriplioni 
wiil be rece'veJ,

.Bytrder ofih B art, V '' 
JOiEPH TATNALL, Prtfdtnt. 
Sr^t. so, 1805. 68 i Dec.

V NOTICE

I S Ucre.by given tr> all whom it m*y 
cor.c'rn, that the ftihfrrirjer in^rn'ds 

t > pci'ni^n ro the nc.xi G""eral Aflsm- 
b'y cf M-'.'yhod !br t'^e condemnation 
pf a-ftrcam tn fflabl : ili a Grift Mill - 
ths ftrea t> is Hnjai-'l en Secretary's 
Craek.on Crc;-<t Cho^'.ank in the coun 
ty of Dorcluflrr.

JOSEPH ENNALLS.
T, 14, igOJ. 18. '

Valuable'Far tn
>;' F O .R R F..N T. >; ';

Hft Sttlifcfiter- *f(rs fo\r rent ft* 
_ the tKj'uingyeer tbffarnt wltertoit 

tt at prrftnt rtjltitf (Head rflf'yt} tbtrt 
artlhrttf.tldj of atmit #/;.  buiiJreti and 

tarn b\!li, ir.dcptndent ef

--..-, .  -- i*r»fivenotlct,tb*tlbeful-
dily remo»5"ff them root and braiclt, JL Jcriber hatb obtained from the or* 
without giving pain» - pban't court efSomtrftt county, in Mary- 

Pdtcnt Inttian ytZeitlbh l*ad, letttrs if atlminijlration on tit per-
' ' .„ * final tjl ate of )v=ai HOLLAND, latt of which may be had of them ground, or 

^pCf.yfC* : ,.,- Somtrfttcounty, dectafed—'4liptrjcnf!;a.v- in the lump. Tliey have alfo on hand 
Prepirjd by I>oc"tur Lcrotix. ^ tig claims a^ainjt the faid dtctaftd, art beft Lanraftcr county clover feed; 

Wcrm Dejircyinf bsrtbyiaarntdtotxbibib>ttbtfamt,ivith brown fu gars of the fir ft quality by
tbt voutbtrt thtrtjsf, t» tbcfuf-fcriber, on the barrel or Ilhd. Bar Iron, Steel of 
er leftrttbe loth dity tfFtbrnary mxt\ aH kinks, &t. &c. &c. 
they may otberivi/t by Ivw te excluded }£•' 
from all btuifit of f aid ejlatt. Given «»  
dtr my band, tbis l6tl> day ifjul}1 , duno 
Dtntni 1803.    
o r JOHN WILKINS, JJm'tr. 

>tr o

/ tzengcs.
This medicine, wKichis innocent tt 

mild, as it is certain Sc efficacious in its 
oi.erntion, cannot ii.jure the youngeft, 
intrnt, (h'Miid no worml exiftin the bo 
dy, but will, without pain or gripirg, 
clcsnfs the ftomnch and bor.-els of 
n rntever is foul or cfT«n(ive, a«d there- 
by pr^vrnt the production o.c worms 

il difordfrs
Grnnd Rtflorative

Is rfccmmend"l ns an invaluable 
rrcJicjnr for th? fpftdy rel'nf atn| prr- 
mnnrnt cnns of the various romnlninti 
v/hich refi)lt frrnn difaprftrd p!eafur«s 
juvenile indifcretion?, Mtdence in a 
climate unfavors'jle to the conltitu- 
tion fhe immoderate ufeof tea, fre 
quent iri'oxication, or any other de- 
(Irucliv; intemper.incc- the unfkillful 
or excrflire u fe of mercury. the dif. 
wfes peculiar to females at a'certain 
period of lifa bad lyings in, &c.   
Faritui ttbtr fat tut Medicines tejldtt tbtjt

HOLL1NGSVVORTH
B;.ltimorf, County wharf*. 

Oftober 9 ,1802.

Valuable Landt for Sale.
SELL

   -j T^   ^" FIJTEEN HUNDRED ACRES Ot : ' recewta Information LAND

S ITUATED en the btadofMr.ni Creek f 
about four mites from frincffs Anne . 

in Somtrftt County. Then is on fat* 
Lands a large brick dinelling'bouft, jtut , 
flarits high, rwiti» an entrj and tkrct-gooft 
rooms qj» afiaor ; tbt out hovfes are all 
gooa'', The place has been fane ytars

ef my friends en tbt 
jp Ea/letn Short, tfa rtfiort circulating 
tbtre, that it was my intention to decline 
let COMMISSION fUSJNSSS, lbt£ 
lt.tvt.to afartmyfritnds, and the pithiic 
gen f rally, that HI intimation of the kind 
has at any time fallen from att, and,that
all tbsft who may be lltaftd to tntruS ~> j f - /  f - •- ,, . J . . . J • , 'HtrHJf td, and of courft out of repair as to tbttbsir property to my cart, may rely on eve- -   - J ~ J '- -
ry exertion being male for their intertjt, 
by their mojl ibtditnt fervant,

RICHARD NICOLS. 
Ba.'ilme-rt, Jnlyf, 1103.

He has en hind as ufual a general
ltel*-i.foMifv:yfbar<i*»*igkJlatt*f ^ pl> |y of geru -|ne OrugS, perVumO)

; ths imbro-jem-nlt in goed or 
'v.ltb a iiiJI ft' ui->Jl ixttltut f|jires, dyes. &c. &c. all of which he

inclofaret. It is among tbt bandfw 
tituatioxt iti that (Mntj, and it cattnet Itt 
txcttdtdby any lands on tbt Eaflfrn Shore 
for tbtJir.eji timber* Jf tbt land; art 

____________ B1 v* nttfold bj ibt zd Monday ef January
J4MES TROTH KJxt>, tbe? ?'V/ *' laiii, '•# ia l>tt tf *bout

j \xr . t- Kit i fivebnudredacres each, to fuit turcba-
and ^ WatCh Maker, ftrs, and offered at public fait.

~ 7 havt alfo for fale m Farm en Wtct-

I/?
'rtxt this property ly tbi 

an Ovffetr tt

Htadoftrytttifpt. izriiJo^E?
ii ____ HI j*-u^~- J- —— '-••• I_UIBI-I •_ — r IL i ai.n^^B^

*B'»artirig & 'Lodging, 
,'. MRS. PRIMROSE

RESPliCTF.ULLY informs thof«. 
fcirents^itd Giiurdians who are 

difrrofed'to fend their Children t* the 
Academy at Bafion, that Hto hn to 
ken a houfe in, Dover-ftrect, whsvt 
,lhc wOuU aecoHfmodlte.on lesfonable 
t?rms -r'lii*rec ;or four genteel boys "by 
the y«r. ;"i»

EASTOIC.
*of*riltr b«ving pure bufed tbt mtce River, of about f even btatdrcd *crti

will fell at the mn/t reduced prices.   j[ ftacktind mattritls tf Mr. Bcnja- tfland, nuitb a$r:Jt mill, fitwtd by tbt
|^« Orders fern the country wiil bex «/'» WhaiM, intinds carrying in tbt a- Ktftr firry. To prevent say unnecfja-
promptly attended. to. ,,' t«ve tufintfs , in all its various brancbtst ry application for that, I will ntt take

JOHN STEVENS, Junf ^itndfromMi knowltdgi i* tbt lint of kit left than twenty dollars ptr *crt. A
""-* *^ ~°-~ pnftffitn, and a dettrmination to fay tbi partoftb; purcbaft money willke required

ftriSeft atttntion ttfuch orders as be nay on tbi fate, that will btfmnll, a long ere-
ttfavzurtd *vitb bofies /  rtndtr gtneral d:t "Mill bt gi-v:nfor tbt balance, en fi<v~......

R
"1-.

1

Enfton, Sept. 6th, 1803.

TO

86

R1LNTED.
thejlrff e/OSoler,

A CONVENIENT Two> S'ory 
Houfe and Lot, fituated on Well 

ftreet; There are two room* below 
.and three above, a'kitchen and cellar

•tisfacJian.— 
CLOCKS MAPE & REPAIRED

By THI YEAR.
Tbtfnbfcribtr takes tbt liberty cfrtfoat' 

mt^ding to tbt atintioit of the public, and
under the whole Houfe. A Stable iris friends in particular, Mr Janus Troth 
and Smojtk Houfe will alfo be put up. <wbo will continue the Watch and Clock 
For rctm* a,i>ply to. the fubfcribeis flfn*ii»f Bu/intft in the/hot that he OCCH-

CHARLES BLAIfc. """ 
SAfton, Sept. 6t 1803. «6 tf

ing

Htd.
Saftut, 0£« t, 1802. ia CT,  '

ct goad J~tcurity. 
HfaiNRY WAGGAMAN. 

Dorchefter County, Nov. 16, i8oa», 
N. B. Mr. Elia? Bailey, who livea' 

the lands on Mani River, wil^ihev* 
'he fame to ajiy perfon deflrous of lee* 

ing them.. -H, W.

, BLANKSpNDS , "
i For Silt at thu OSct. • ; /:

>

:'',1' :

:*%
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ENGLISH
«< Ground'

are ,the wilhes, the defigns, and the pre* far as he was able, all the ports of p-
tentions of pur enemies; what would ther countries againft us, gradually
be the confluences if tho& enemies dellroying our navigation, eonmcrce.

Thf following paper, has been pub- 
liflied by the Brithh government, and 
fent, by its direction to every parilh ia 
the Kingdom. It will inform and a<l- 
xxKMitfli American*, as well as linguih- 
nwft » and will w.ll repay 
tentive or repeated perufdl. 

CIRCULAR. 
To the OmYuiiug Minilters of the fe-

veral fariShi* in England and

been thought neceflVy, 
that* at tltt* momentous crifis, his M»- 
Jelty'* fubjeOi, in every part W the 
jciiigdocn,i»iid of every rank and degree* 
iheuld be fully apprised  > the danger, 
tvith which (heir property and their 
ll/M, rhcJ? llbenicfj and their religion 
ire threatened, in order that iheir en. 
 rjy m*f twcaJUrd forth, and that, un- 

" > PfOrJdeoce, the fifetj of the
for*
: It

i, that the
mofl fafe, regular, and 

of circulation, as well 
the b«ft fatted ro the importance

were to "triumph over us; what are 
our means, and what ought to be our 
motives, not only for frultrating their 
malicious intentions^ but tor iiiiii&ing 
jult Ix memorable chaJtifement on their 
infoie.it and guilty heads.

The grounds of the war arc, by nb 
a> our enemies pretend* to bit 
for in a deli re entertained oy 

efty to keep the Ifland ofMalta 
conirary to the Treaty of Peart, or to 
K-avo unfulfilled any other parr of his 
facred engagements : They are to be 
fought t»r in the anitiiiioi. of the firft 
Comul of France, and in his implies* 
bi« haired or Britain; becaufe, in thfe 
power and valour of Britain alone, he 
finds a check to that ambition, which1 
aims at nothing mart or the conqurft 
of the world.

and trade ; hemming us up in our 
town illand, and expofing our manu 
facturers* atti2ans,-and labourers, td 
the danger of IWrving lor want of em 
ployment ; not contented with-theft- 
malignar endeavours, and feeming to 
regard us already within his grafp, 
he audaciotifly interfered in the ma 
nagement of our dominie concerns \ 
required us to violate »ur laws by 
haniftung th«fe fubjecls of the French' 
Monarch, who had tied hither for Ihcl- 
ter from his unjuft and tyrannical go. 
vernnuni J demanded of u> the iu;>- 
prcfiion of thtf liberty of Speech aitd, 
of the Prefs, and in a word, clearly de* 
monllrated U»is refolution not 10 leave 
us a moment's tranquility, until we 
hand furrcndercd our c»n(titutioriiun.

mu(t deftroy our ancient and 
ble monarchy, left thty (houlti 
figh tor a lawful and merciful 
king; we mutt not be happy, leit 
they fhotld' covet haf>pinei»; *0 
mull not fpeak, kit our voice mould, : 
difturb the peace «t Bttnfiriti w« 7 
muft no: breathe, we mutt««*(e totxv 
ilt, b«caufe our exigence gives um 
brage to a man, why, from the walU*^ 
of Acre, fled, in (Mjne and difgrace* \ 
bcfore a handful of Unions* >£  

Such being the grounds of the war*  ' 
fuch the wiu^t and defi^ns, fuch the 
prcpofterous and infolent prcttnAons 
bf the enemy i Jt next beho/es  $ t<^. 
conftder what will be the confcquenc* ' 
t« ourf«lves>what will be our wr«tcheti 
lor, if that enemy (Imuld Succeed in 
the invafion and fubjugifion or our 
country. Of wfut the French would* 
in fuch cafe' do here, we may form

•• x

^ --- — - -- - - - | _^__-_-.,._-__. -»,..^ w .. ----—_.-•_.-, -™—. -. w < -^ »»»• »-!+• j tx»iva«

His Mdjclty* ever an- til we had laid all our liberties at his. lome judgnient, from what they hav*
re for his people, prof* f«et, and untiil^ like the Dutch, the Uonc in all thofe countries; where thfkxious, to procure

perity and eaf«, eagerly feized the firft Italians,-and the Swils, we had fub-
opDortunity that offered itfelf for the mitted to be governed by Decrees Tent
_ n • .'T» . _.;.L_- .', *„__ n .. . * .r*ft«raiion or* Peace; but not without 
^memberitig. at the fame time, that
thcir fllfw y» for which il ww hi4 
P^uliardutyto provide, wdi not to be 
iHcrificed to any other coniideration.

concutled « thC

ui from Fran.e.
Befidcs the m-tivei of ambition, th«i 

defireto domineer over and tramp!* 
upon all the rcit of mankind, the firll 
ronful has a reafon* peculiar to him-

f°r Wi(hin te rduC us °

thi* «r«4t«r 
t

in the execution of 
purpofe, fuch m;i- 

f»uy be expeded from the 
Wi/Hom a»d Mil Of the Clergy-  In 
Can(r<|tfer«c« wJM«ot you will herewith 
fecei*c certain C0pie» or a printed pa- 
ytft infilled, " ItH ortant Confldc/a- 
fion* for fh«p00p)<; of thisKiogtlom." 
lr it raqucfcd, rhat you will be plcafn. 
*d t* c^ufe pare of them to be d«po- 
rifed in the yewtt and part to be dif. 
1t1bu(«d Ifl (ho aides, amongd the 
f*0r, Ott lhcSt»«dty following thed^y 
on Which you fiuil receive thein.-r   
ThtTtf are *lfo i/iclofed tettuiu copies
calculated tor potting i o»e of which 
U intended to be placed on the chun h 
4oott and another in fome fuch pub- 
lie part 01 rhf v*"fat as yon snay <lerm 
Ml Acted /yr fiukiug it known among 
ctw

fmcere defire. that it iright be durable* of poverty, wc*ka«A,

COKSIDBKATION* 
f6f tin - 

PEOPLE O9 THIS KINGDOM. 
At a mtttnein iviicii we are entering 

4Nt a (Ull* de«p{y intcrelUng, not only 
to tMt u»\Mn, but to the whole civi- 
lixtdworld ) ut* moment, when w« 
*ltt without djU^.itioi. t/t rank or de. 
,ff*»/ *r* calltd U^ron to rally round, 
a"4 fo rangt ourfelves ben.«»tl» the 
banMriof (tTtftS^vvrcign, under whole 

'Jo'tg* (Hild, and (oillering reign, the tar 
greater y^r* of wvy capable ot bearing 
tttms, h*tf been born and reared up to 
tttaflhOOd t at a moment, when we are 
by hi* I'uty '"?*! »n<i paternal exam-

«nd the conduit of France would Le 
fuch as to authorize him to execute, 
with fcrupulous punctuality, every one 
of the ftipulations of ihcTreaty. But 
fcarcely was that compact concluded, 
when the firft Conful, at the very time 
that his Majerty was furrendedng to 
France and Holland, thu gfeat and 
numetous conqucfh he had ma<J«from 
them during the war, beg .in a new fore 
of holiility upon The weak and de- 
fencclofs ftates on the Continent of 
Europe : Piedmont, a country equal 
f> all Scotland, was added to France: 
Holland, which had, at the making 
of the Peace* been recognized, as an 
independent nation) becmiu, more 
than ever, the object of French rapa 
city and drfpotifin ; was compelled to 
turnilh ihips and ttorcs for French ex 
peditions, and to feed aid clothe 
French armies ; the only ufe of which 

- .w is to keep her in a Itute of flavifh fub- 
jfdtioij, and to render her fhores an 
uhjeft of feriou's alarm and real danger 
to Great Britain ; Switzerland was in 
vaded l>y a French army, which com 
pelled the people ot that once freft 
and happy country, to fulimit to a go 
vernment framed at Pari?,' the mem 
bers of which government were chief 
ly c«mr>ofed bt men, who had betray 
ed the liberties «f their country/ and 
who were nominated by the Conful 
htmfirlf. Notwithltanding. ho««ver, 
all ihcfeand feveral other afls of ag* 
greflion and infamy, fome of which

file nee i >which reafon will be at once 
evident, when we confider the origin 
of his authority, and the nature of 
his government. Having fucreeded 
through a lung cour/e uf pcifldiuus 
and blovdy deeds, in ufur^ing a 
throne of his lawful fovrreign ; hav- 
inft under the name of Ejuiiity, efta- 
blimed ia his own perfo.i ,md family, 
a governmeiu ihe mou pompous and 
expenlive, while the people are pining 
with hunger, and in rags; having; 
with the word Liberty continually on 
his lips, crtdted a (iH'poiifin the molt 
opprtflivc, the mod capri:i«us, and 
the moit crutl that the Almighty, in 
his wrathj ever fuffjred to exilt; hav 
ing, by fuch »ie;tns, obtained fuch art 
end, he feared, that while there re- 
m.iiitvd upon the earth, and efyeciully 
within a tew league*^ of France, a peo 
ple enjoying under a mild and legiti 
mate Jbvcreigti, all the-btelfings of 
IreedoH); while there temained luch a 
people, fo fituatedf he dreadeJ, and 
not without rcm'on, that their fenti- 
mcncs and thcir example' would, by 
degrees, penetrate through his torclt

frmifTnef) of the government together1 
,wuh the puillaiunUty of the people* 
have given thcrti the predomHiancc. * 
Ttrerei»no countryj.into which they 
have been sole ib enter, where their 
footfteps havtt not been marked with 
blood.: where they have f pared either 
high or low* rich or poor, frx or agej 
where .terror..' iias_.iuu bturu..ths;ir. >»f*»4 
runner, and where defoidtioii aitd im-*" 
(cry huv« li«t marched in their rcari 
In th* long and bUck catalogue ot 
French cruelties towards the peopld 
ofoiher tountrifSi thofe of the HrlC 
conftil, and oi (he general^ and Uldi« 
ers imiiicdiaiely under his command^, 
firft prt-fcnt thenifclvcH lo our atieO- 
tion. in 1796, Banopurti, at ihe head 
of a numen-uii French armyj invaded 
//d/;, declaring to the people that He 
c«me us their. 11'lend and their brbther^ 
to deliver them from trxeft and i 
and prortflfing tkciii fateiy fop 
pet Tons, leturity tor their $r>pet*l)M 
fcfpcft far their hws, »nd rVvereift^ 
t»r thcir religion. They liftenvd* 
they believed; they threw open thvit 
gaies> they laid down their arms, thty 
icceived tae Gallic Serpent to theif 
bofom, and fatal indeed were the ef 
fects of their credulity i Hi*' reveftnc* 
for their religion he difplayed by giv 
ing up all their places ojf worfliip la 
tndifcriminite plttnder and by defiling 
them with every fpecies of iaerilege 4 
liiii refpecl tor their lawn was evinced, 
not only by the abrogation ot thofa

of bayonets, his myriads of fyies, and" >«w!» b«* ty lhe arbitrary enforCWMeht 
would, firft or lafl, Ihake th'i* founda- ofti\ unconditional futfmillioit to fk*

mandatel of himfelr' and his generals | 
the fccuriiy which he promifcd to their 
property was exhibited in enofsMoua 
contributions, in the feizure of all 
the public tui'ds, as. well as ihofe of

by Htt Mini IVJ" * I)Q paieriiai exam- K IC»IU " «" 1U inmm/*  *""« -  "      - - ".- . I Li r i cofnurro fhr th*
«L i«ci«d fO m^o every facrifice and were highly injurious-id Great Britain, terfere in the concerns of the cdnful or ^"^y0'!^,
I"*' ..._«« *,.  ....j '.u^ ...  .  .- K, ^-^<u,.«»t.j«;/<i«,.;,.n«n(: th^trf.afv h« reuuklic. and his maic Iv. even af. tne agea, anu ti*Mf« «*ft'»0« i*» a, war1, the event of & were Ihametul violations of the treaty
* .". , . j ..<> . i i-.-ii __..-t>.__ . 4i:n i.:- KJT .:..a..-,......Al»/>,>.Wbichi* fodwW*'. whether we ar^ftill 'of Peace, Itill his Mnjefty earneftly en 
feitijfyattdto bequeath to ourchiU 

"•'*-• the comforts, the 
th'd luiional honours,

(fir us from generation 
$tWI*fo*» ty «ur gaUant torefa- ' 

fH« 16 * Or" ^'*t'»riftr we arc, at once, to 
fivourcd and honoruulc 

<j become the miierabic 
the hewers ot wuoU 

t water, of ihofo vc- 
tint valour of our 
hitherto taught

deavourud to avoid a recurrence to 
arms, but tha Con.\il, emboldened by 
our forbearance, and imputing to solemnly renuwed his Jeclaiationj that

tionot his ill gotten power. He could 
not,- indeed, impute tither fo our fo- 
vereijn or to his fuhjeds,' any defign, 
mucli lefs any attempt, to difturb him 
in live exvrcife of his ufurped authori 
ty. We never haVc interfered,' noi'
luve we ever mown any defire to in- ceptmg icnoob| noipnaiLoran) 
terferc in the concerns of the cdnful or refource tor the fupjiort ofthf . 
his republic, and his majclly, even if- thc at'c^ antl the h«-pW« i »"d »  «° 
tcr all the afls »f prov»cation> al] the ^« pwfoni ot the unfortunate people* 
injuries and infults toittmitted ogai^ft fce provided for their fyfety by living: 
himfelfand his pepple, has now fo. the whoie country^bhdw th^e firverelk

every charitable foundation, not ex 
cepting fchooh| hofpiiali, or any other

poor.

, §ttd

dread of his power, that which he 
ought to have imput..4 folcly to our de- 
fire to live at peace, manitcfted his 
perfidious intentions, again to take 
polTdlion of Egypt, whence we had 
driven him in dilgiacr ; and again to 
open a road to our pofftHioos in India, 
there to deftroy one of the principal, 
fourccs of our wealth and 
nefs. !

Nat con tented with 1" thus preparing 
for our deftruc\i«n front without.

liis object is not 10 deftroy or chango 
any thing in the internal fta.ie of other 
countries, but i'uiely to p rule rye/,'in his 
(uvn dominions^ every thing j dear to 
himfelfand his fubjects.

This* htwtVer, u not fufficient to 
fatlsty il»e conAil of France^ It U not 
I'uttkirnt i hat we abftidilj both by ac-

IllVi TTIIUIV VMUIIll jT.jUllUbl IIIG IfVCICIk

military t^ccutionj-^by giving up th« 
towns and villages to fire and .fword, 
anci by cxpufi'ng the inhJihltariti to b« . 
.pillaged diiU murdbred by his rapacious' 
Mild inhuman to)dieri, whom he uU- 
tljorifed and evcfii oidtreJ td thoot *V«*, 
if MM that attempted to jjttflt them, 
wMKever might, be the clTdlles,'In whicli 

were engaged.
frorn Italy, which he

^m
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ifpace, the rncrchanf, the
er, the farmer and iradefman, were

funk in one common ruin, happy, if by
pofTclnons of rQreat Britain.*-tn pur- the loTs*6f their property, theylnd the declared, by public proclamation!, 
frit of this obicftt Bonaparte invaded good fortuue to preferVe their lives.  the perfons and property of the i
_ . ? _.. j i •___.•*•-. T»__. ___._;«_j__.i.__. _ . ... .• •_•.•..... J1.-..I _. i- /i •«!.. ji-r.i.jt

nfe Mute of tempUiat ; out the 
«onqueft «f this country was neceflary 
in order to open a road to the Indian

-* — -s . .

lenre the'iif country jfttfo plunder. la %aVning, "and if *e defyife it, »rei

Egyptr*here he repeated his provnifes 
f\o refpeft religion, property, and per- 
fons, and where, the more etfettually 
to difguife his purpofe. he ilfued a 

. proclamation, declaring himfelf and 
: his army to be true Mahometans } and

he exercife the powers of 
but he is, as to every practical 
the matter and the owner of all proper 
ty and all the people in Holland. -

boaftiug of having made war Upon the Thefe mifcrable beingi poffefs nothing
Chriftians> and deftroyed their religi- of their own; they can acquire
on. Q.ieof his firft deeds after this Lf
aft of apoftacy, ,was to maffacre alwofl:
jail the in habitants of the populous ti-
ty of Alexandria. " The people." fay
one of his generals, " betake them- 

" '«« felves to their Pitpbtt, and fill their
«« rhofquts ; v but men and women, old
   and young, and even babes at the
*« brcaft, all are maffacred !*' Some
time after this fanguinary tranfaftion, his purpofe demands it, puts,an end at 
Bonaparte, having made prifoners of once to their toils and rheir exiftehcet 
three thoufand eight hundred Turk*, In Switzerland, where high rank 

the fortrefi of J.iffa, snd wiihing and great liches were unknown, where

confequence of the fanfbm thus 
wrung from the people, the invaders

that 
inha-

BonapaTte is indeed-, now, not Only the bitants fhnuld be ftricily refpeftcd ; 
fovercign x>f the country, not only does and that their rights, ufages, bwc, and 
u ~ -- 4 '- -- powers of dominion, religion /L  1J   *- - »-'   

no 
thing vrirh the hope of enjoying, or 
bequathing it; they can make nopro- 
vifion for the weakenefs of difeafe, the 
feeblencfs of old agf, or the helplefT- 
nefs of infancy j they are the mere 
political drudges of a hard hearted ty. 
rant, who fufferj them to live, only 
while their labours adminifter .to bis 
projects of ambition, and who> when

.in
 to relieve himfelf from the trouble men were nearer upon an equality 
and expenfe of guarding and fupport- than in any other country in the world ; 
ing them, ordered them to be marched in a country having no commerce, 
10 an open place* whwrc part of his ar- fcarcely any mafa&ures, and poffcff. 
my fired on them with mufquetry and ing few ot the fources of wealth and 
fcrape fhot, (tabbing and cutting to 
death the f«w who efcaped the fire, 
while he himfelt loqked OP, and rejoic 
ed at the horrid fcei>e. Nor were his 
cruelties while in Egypt, confined to 
thofe whom he called his enemies ; for 
rinding his hofyitals at Jiff* crowded 
with ikk foldvcrs, and de firing to 
difincumber himftjfof them, he order 
ed one of l»i» phyficians to deftroy 
tn«m by j'bifon. The phyfician re-
*'ufed to obey; but an apothecary 
was found, willing to perpetrate the 
de.-d; opium was mixed with the
*ood ; and thus five hundred and eigh 
ty Frenchmen perilled by the order 
of the general, under whofe flag they

\ a country of fhepherds and 
labourers ; a country which might 
be truly hid to contain a nation of 
poor men ; in fuch a country to 
cry " war to palaces" feemed ufelefs 
and abfurd. Yet did the French find 
a pretext for war with .This poor and

mould remain Inviolate and 
Undilturbed. On thefe affurances, 
thus folemnly made) the credulous 
people all impl.ciry relied while fome 
of the poorer claffes regarded the 
French, not as enemies but as their 
deliverers from taxes and labour. No 
foener, however, had the, ibvafioo ta 
ken place, no fooner had the French 
become mafttrs of the country,- than 
they fpread themfeives over it like 
beafts of prey, devouring and deftrby- 
ing every thing before them. They 
fpared neither cities nor towns, nei 
ther villages nor hamlets, nor folitary 
houfes-; front the church to the ceil, 
from the caftle to the cottage ; no 
ftate of life, however lofty or however 
humble, efcaped their rapacious af- 
faults ; no fanftity excited their Vene 
ration ; no grandeur their,refpecl; no 
mifery their forbearance or their pity. 
After having plundered th> houfes or" 
tke gentry, the clergy, and the tradef- 
men ; after having pillaged the ihopi; 
warehoufeSf and manufactories, they 
proceeded to the farm houfos, and cot 
tages ; they rifled the pockets and 
cherts of the inhabitants, cut open 
their beds, tore up the floors of their 
rooms, dug up their cellars, fearched

harrnlefs race, and for invading and the newly made graves, and broke open
laying watte their territory. The 
S«vifs from their anxiety to prefervc 
peace confsnted to every facrifice de 
manded of them by France, they ex- 
pofid themfeives to the hollility of 
other nations* by fending away the 
ambaffidors of thofe nations; they 
broke off their connexion with fome of 
their molt powerful allies ; they ba-

had fought; by th« order of th.ir very nifhed the loyal fnbje£U of their anci 
man, to whofe defpotic fway, tlie whole cut protcitor the King of France, men

ofFrench nation now patiently fub«\its! 
Let them fo fubmit, hut let us not 
think ot fuch ihameful, fuch degrad 
ing (ubmiffton. Let us recoiled, that 
this impious and ferocious invader

whom the ties of gratitude and the 
laws of hofpitality bound ibcni to che* 
nfh : and when they had thus rxhauf- 
ted the fource of conceffion, when they 
could grant no more, becaufe France

the coffins in hopes of findiug fe 
creted treafure. They fomctimes 
threatened the people *ith immediate 
death, fometimes put tpem to the tor 
ture, fomefimes Uclrated and crippled 
them, in order to wring from them a 
difcovery of their litvle pittance of 
ready money. The dejjceft and moft 
apparent poverty Was jro protection a- 
gainft their rapacity ; ,grcy hairs and 
iifping infancy ; the fici, the dying* 
women in child bed, were alike expo- 
fed to the moft barbarous treatment j 
dragged from their beds, kicked, 
wounded, and frequently killed, under

dous will be the judgment. The Cime 
generals, the fame comraiflaries, the 
liuhe officers, the fame foldiers, vtfc*" 
very fame rapacious and fanguifitr/ 
holt, that now hold Holland «i.d Swk. 
zerland in chains, that deloUted E- 
fjypt, Italy and Germany, are, at tfail' 
moment, preparing to make England, 
Ireland, and Scotland, the fcenes of 
their atrocities. For fome time pad,, 
they have had little opportunity to 
plunder: Peace for-a while fufpended 
theii devaluations, and now, like guant 
and hungry wolves, Ihcy are looking 
towards the rich pattuus of Britain: 
already we her, their threading howl; 
and if, like ftteep, *e ftand blearing 
for mercy, nehh«r our innocence nor 
our timidity will fave us from being 
torn to pieces and devoured. The rob 
beries, the barbarities, the brutalities 
they have committed in other coun 
tries, though at the thought of them, 
the heart finks and the blood runs c«>ld, 
will be mere trifles to what they will 
commit herei if we fuffsr them to tri- 
nmph over us. The Swifs and the 
Suabians were never objefts of their 
envy; they were never the rivals of 
Frenchmen, either on the land or on 
the fea ; they had never difconc«ncd 
or checked their ambitious projcdls, 
never humbled their pride, never de 
feated either their armies or their fleets. 
We have been and we have done all 
this: They have long entertained a- 
gainftusa haired engendered byx tho 
mixture of envjr of Jear and they 
are no* about tcJ make a great and 
defperate effort to gratify this furious, 
this unquenchable, this deadly hatred. 
What, il.en, can we expert at their 
hands? What but torments, even fur- 
pafling thofe which they have afflia. 
ed on other nations. They remained 
but three months in Germany-; here 
they would remain for ever; there, 
their extortions and their atrocities 
were, for want of time, confined to a 
part of the peopls; here they would 
be uuiverfal; No fort, no part.no 
particle ot property would remain un« 
feized ; no man, woman or child would

wac ftoDDed in his career of rapine and could find nothing more to demand } 
- - p?    ' -««'- when they had humbled themfeives in

the dul* and degraded the charaftef 
bf their country in the eyes of nil Eu 
rope ; when they had thus done and 
foffered rather than fee their country 
the fcene of war, then did the French 
invade their territory ; then did thefe 
reftlef* difturbers'of the world march 
an army into the heart of Switzerland 
in order to compel the people to. 
chmge the nature and the form of 
theii government, and to commit it to 
the hands of traitors, who had been 
chofen by France, and by the

blood, by a mere handful of Britons 
and was finally induced to dtf.-rt his 
troops, and to flee from the land he 

invaded, ftt the approach of that 
gallant Britifti army, by which Egypt 
was delivered from the moft odious 
and molt dcftruclive of all its plagues. 
Thus it \9 for us to recoiled ; an-j fo 
rccoilecUng, Ihame and difgrace upon 
our heads, it we do not refill, it do not 
uvercome, it we do not cnaftife ihi» 
rapacious, tnis bloody minded tyrant, 
 who has now marked out-our coun 
try tor lubjugation, our fields tor tfe-

pretence that they were the keeper* of efcape violence of (ome kind or other.
Such of our manutactoiies as are move- 
ablf, they would tranfport to France, 
together with the moll ingenious of 
the manufacturers, whofe wives and 
children Would be lerf to ftarve. Our 
fliips would follow the f*me courfe, 
wiih all the commerce and commer 
cial meant of

corfcealed wealth. The teams and 
flocks, cattle of every kind, the ma 
rauders drove off, cut to pieces on (he 
tpot, or left: in a ftate ot mutilation ; 
corn, hay, and ftraw, they wafted or 
burnt; they demolished the houfchold 
furniture, deftroyed the utenfils of the
dairies, the barns, and the ftables ;. cial mean* of the kingdom, 
tore down the gates, levelled the ftripped us of every thing, even to the 
fences. In many places they ftrippid ftouteft of our" fons, and (h-iinoft beau- 
the clothes from the bickrot the peo* titul of our daughters, over all that

Ele,fet their liquor flowing in the eel- remained they would eftabiilh and ex- 
ir, burnt their urovifions to aflies.-i ^cifc a tyranny, fuch as the world ne- 

The churches, whether Koraim or ver before witntffed. All the »ilates, 
Proteftant.they rendered a fcene of in- all the farms, all the mines, all tho' » — . . ..-.-..-..., ,...y ...._...-_........... —— --._ --.....F mlm UIK MIJUSB, an ino

 valligatioh, our hoults tor pillage j and of whofe treachery the French invafion difcriminate robberry, ol facrilege and land and the notifa, all the fllops and
 who, in tnc intolence ot hu ambiuon, hand been effefterf. blafphemy too fliocking to defcribe. magarines, all the remaining manu-

Alter having by means of an ar- Towards women of all ages and all faftoiies, and the workfhops, or every 
rniftice, joined to the moft folemn conditions, the) were guilty ot brut*- ^"A ""^ *-'"-•-• •

Neither

has held us forth to the world at a 
meek, a feeble, and cowardly race det 
uned to grace his triumphal car, and 
to 'augment the number ot his Have*.

Not, however to the deeds ot Bona 
parte alone muft our rccolleetioa be 
confined, Not only Italy and Egypt, 
but Holland, Switzerland uml Ucma 
ny, and indeed almoft every country 
in Europe tiav* been the i'cericcs of 
French rapine, infult and cruelty.  
Holland, formerly the feat of freedom, 
vommerce,, induftry, and affluence,

promifeof refpeft for perfons and pro- Ihy never before heard of:
perty, lulled the people into a ftate of extreme youth nor extreme age 3 nei
imaginary fecuriry, the armiftice war
broken, and the French puflied oil
their forces, when thofe of the Swifs
weredifptrfed. Refinance on the part
of the latter, whofr numbers did not
amount to a tenth' of thufe of their 
flagitious enemy, now became hope- 
lefi : and though* the little army was 
brave, though the people were faith-

yrelent at this moment, the lad Ipec- ful and aftife, though the laft battle   ' '' j: •'—'    -<« -'-i- ^^j 1'bng, obftinater and bloody;

though the S\vifs atchieved wonders, 
and though the women fought by the 
fides of their hufbinds, inciting them 
to victory or death, all was in vain f 
hundreds and thoufands periihed by 
the fabres of the French, and while the 
earth was ftrewed with their dead bo- 
dres, -and while the flames afcended

of a country divided againft iticlr, 
torn to pieces by factious, contending 
not for i Re futfragcs ot the people, 
but tor the favour *t France, a caun- 
try governed by the haughty man* 
<Uie» ot a toreign power ; awed by fo 
reign armies: Holding the remain* or 
its wealth, together with the rclidue- 
t'f its military and naval means, in
conltant readiiiefs to be difpofed ot in frbm tht once nappy dwellings of ibis ---- - _ 
theferviceotanother nation,& that na- valiant and innocent people,- the hard conflagration

Jcind and defcription, from ihe great- 
eft to thcfmalleft; all thefe they would 
bring over Frenchmen to poffefs $ 
making us thtir fervants and their la- 
bourer*. To prevent us from uniting; 
and riting ag.inft them, they would 
crowd every town and village with 
their bruul foldiers, who would de 
vour all the bcft pait ot the produce 
ofiheearih, kivingju not half a fuf. 
ficiency.ot bread. They would, be- 
fidei, introduce their own bloody laws, 
wrth additional feveriries: They would 
divide us into feparate claffcs ; hem us 
up in diftricls ; cut off all communica 
tion between friends and relations, pa- 
rems and children,, which latter they

gainft them was directed the (harpeft would breed up in their own blafphe- 
bayonctt ; for their bodies the choiceft moits principles; they would nffix 
torment, for tfiehr minds the keeneft badges upon usr mark ui in the cheek, 
anguifh was referred j from one end of fl>ave our heacli, fplit our ears, and 
tfie country to the other, we trace the clothe us in tne habit of flaves '. And 
mercilefs ruffiarw through a fcene of ^all we fubmit, to mifery and deera.

-' • - • _ i:.i. . .1 • . '. •

ther weakuefs nor delormity i nor the 
mqft 1'jathfome difeafe; neither the 
pangs ot labour, nor the agonies of 
death could reftrain trum ; cries, tears, 
furpplications were of no avail; and 
where fathers, hulbinds, or brothers 
interfered murder feldom failed to clofe 
the horrible fcence. To fpread na> 
kednefs and hunger, to nuroduce mife 
ry and difeafe amongft' all ranks, feems 
to have been their uniform defire; 
but the lower orders of the people,* the 
artisans and the labourers, were the 
objefts of their direct malignity ; a-

 '1 hey cuine to deliver tue ptuplo 
jrom'ibeir rulers, and fr< ' ' '"' " 
theue which th*ie ' .rulers 
The 0utth like ttie Italian!,, lent ait 
car to thofe artluland yerhdibus decla 
rations, believing that ttMtir cottages' 
would'oc'tfparsjiy and-tarelefs ot 
late of the pallcV, But, alas ! t 
loon !guild, that Fftnch raoacity, like 
.the hailand thi thunder, teU alike oq 
the thatched roof,ind the gjldeu dome. 
The palaces once Jcizcd on, the cot 
tages icon followed |* while alt thole " whhthe1?renchG«neraU7to pay them 

^ foulid m i!i« intermediate '' ' -

atterikjcd''^^!! crime^ too atrocious, to; .. -.--...r_....,0 .. ...._..,._. . 
be credited, were' \frey not proved by c^ildten fliriek amidft the fUqnes 1 

tmpofcd.-  indifputable eviderlce, and did not they ..Such are the. barbarities which have 
accord with the general practice of'the 
iivhumair^retcherby whom tb^ey v«re 
committed. In adverting to thefe 
deteftablt;a$j of o]»i>reffien and cruel, 
ty. we muft recollect* that ^ie^ were 
perpetuated upon a people, who had
made no refinance of any fort againft ful warning to all thofe nations whom 
the invaders, and who in every in. thry may thereafter, attempt to invade, 
ftance Kid "entered into an agreement We ar« one of thofc nations; we are

the people whom they are now pre- 
greit fumt of money,-in order to pre. pacing je invade &a»|ul, incbtdr-j» the-

blood; frequently dation like this, rather than encoun-
th< expenfes of war; rather than 

meet the honorable dangers of milita 
ry combat; rather than make a gene* 
roulufeof the means which ProvU 

parent^for the pur- deuce hat fo bountcOufly placed in our 
pfrfe of compelling them to hear their hands f The fun in his wjiole courfe. 

*"" ' ' ..-- - round the globe, (hine» not on a fpot
fo bleffed at this great, and now unit* 
ed kingdom * gay and productive fields 
and gardens, lorty.and exteufive wood?,' 
innumerable flocks and herds, rich and 
inexhauftible mines, a mild and whole, 
fome climate, giving health and ac~U- 
vityr and vigour to fourteen million* 
of people; and (hall we, who are thus/ 
farored and endowed; mall we, wljp

been inflicted on other nations. The 
recollection of th,em will never be ef 
faced;, the melancholy ftory will be 
handed down from generation to ge 
neration, to the everhfting infemy of 
the< repuWican^ of France, & as an aw*

are abundantly fupplied with iron and 
fteel, powder and lead ; (hall we, who 
have a fleet fuptrior to the mariiimo

«l



irt-

».

• II

»x
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'O
world*, »nd w!io are able 

to being two millions of fighting men 
into the field; (hall we yield up this 
dear and happy land, together with all 
f^e libertiek and honors, to preferve 
which our forefathers fu often dyed 
the land and the fea with their blood ; 
and fttall we, thus, at once difhonor 
tbeir graves, and ft amp difgrace and 
infamy OQ the brows of our children ; 
and fball we, tooi make this bafe and 
daftard'yfurrender to an enemy, whom, 
within thrfe twelve years, our coun 
trymen have defeated in every quarter 
of the world ? No; we are .not fo mi* 
ferablv fallen ;. we cannot, in fo fhort 
a fpace of-time have become f«» detet- 
<ably degenerate : We have the 
ftrength and the will to repel the hplT- 
fility, to chaftife the infolence of the 
foe. Mighty indeed muft be our ef 
forts, but mighty alfo is the meen.< . 
Singly engaged againft the tyrants of 
the earth, Britain now attracts the eyes 
and the hearts of mankind \ groaning

ExtraR oF a letter from EdinburgTr, 
(Scot.) of a recent date, received by 
the mip Fanny.
" Since this war commenced, bank 

ruptcies to a great extent havroccuir- 
ed, and are ftill occurring in London, 
Manehefter, .Liverpool, Greenock, and 
Glafgow. In Greenock about 43 
bankrupt?, in Glafgow near 2oe-tia,vc 
taken place fif.ce its commencement. 
Two of the houfes hare failed tor above 
half a million each. One of the New 
Caftle banks, the^ Berwick bank; the 
Darlington, the Durham, one" of the 
Cariifle banfci, and feverai others in 
England have failed. All our Scotch 
banks ftand fteady."

. The United States brig Argus, lieut. 
Decatur, from Bofton to the, Me«

jrandmajttrtborttotkint accujtomtd ftnt, 
Mb,. *«dmadtaf}ttcbto tbt kni&n. Hon. JOHN DONE, Eft. Rre/idt*.

&••

pap. JOHN. GALE,
f> e , '   ' GEORGE ROBERTSON,
Copy or a letter of inftrufttons given JOHN STEW ART,

by John M.Forbes, Ffq. conful of JAMES- WILSON, '?**£
the United States at Hamburgh, to WILLIAM JONES, fu-v-
eaptain Elliott, of the brig Debby. QtORGfi HANDY V

HAMBUHOH, i8;h julj, 1803. ------- *
CAPTA.IN D. ILIIOTT. ..

«|R • t < «-:'<*<  
Ol*\, ; . '. * ^** ' "

= By the preteft which you have made 
before me; it appears that you have 

'' to return to this port by

>r*
! J , <"..''**:.$

of the
hlock, blockade of .

GEORGB W. JACKSON, 
LITTLETON D. TEACKLE, 
Hon. LITTLETON DENN.IS,

*I"kt ftlitwiug rejalulion was adopt el 
by unanimous concurrence, vi*t.

'rujlttt finding it
of* JujjicHnt i"

Jaft war, the moft
diterranean, having loft her bowfpht, extreme .cafes decided in the E<igiifh td
put into Newport on Monday laft. courts of admiralty, admitted. " thai

By the tare arrival at N. York, whicii port and fairly and innocently taking
brings papers as late as the *cd of on board a cargo prior to any know.

tbt font Jkall bo ebantdJn- 
p, and that the rttftttive 

bavt dijpo/fd .

rom
nations look to her for deliverance ;   Auguft from London, we can learn no- ledge of a blockade, might be allowed
• •* l*tj*<» I • n^pff'tr *A nrf rftticpmn Off* i n _ e>tiftn r» «t%»A*>M^^«n^ /*».««.«• • * t> *xr\»»& I*** _* • *% **bi4« j* ̂ A«J L. — —- -. ._ »_ i . •juftice, liberty, and religion are in- 
fcribcd on her banners ; her fnccefs will 
be hailed with the fhouis of the uni- 
vtrfc, while tears of admiration and 
gratitude will bedew the heads of her 
font, who fail in the glorious conteft.

THE HERALD.

to proceed home with a cargo thus 
loaded. On this head fir William

thing interesting from, its novelty. r 
The preparations in England go on
with great activity ; and feem not Scott's opinion in the cafe of the prow 
merely, to be jnteaded for de fen five Judith, Volker's, mafter," (Robin- 
war. Some talk ferioufly of an intend- fon's admiralty reports, vol. i, page 
e0 invafionof Francr, under the cpm-j 150,) .will leave no doubr on any mind 
maud of Pichegrii and bumouricr, to This was a cafe of a vefl»l coming 04

tbt

receive the 
tbty may

return ttttreef to. tbe ^ui.mffioMrt of
'aid Lottery, It it futlktr ri/b.+eet.
tbt.. about foall bt }uUijbutj*, tbt

91 6(Jtisbtr if, 11803.

£row*,-\ 
AC'ST l

E A S T O
TVSSDAT MORNING,

N,

coming out
co-operate with tbe king's friends.  of Havre de prace, Auguft 21, i 9!. Ti, e Heirs 
The attempt to be made tn Brittany. This being ;he cafe as it relped* a Henry 
No fteps have yet been taken by the trade with enemies, I conceive that all dec 1 
northern powers. Ideas are held out precedent muft be extremely forced to j ee jor , ne

. 
J
Me

IN CHANCERY,
Svpt. 22
Ht.ftjMen.i

RlCH.ARD

of the laid

It.

The following gentlemen are elected 
to reprefenr their refpcftive coun 
ties in the next general alfembly : 

of an intention on the part of the king extend the (focVine of blockade to a Srorev's real PR*** h,.;,.. »hU A""\"-'A
of Pruffia,. to oppofe the further prp- yeffel under fi m il,r circumftance, S ihe^^hat7iior f U hfrl ±
grefsdfthe Fr.nch. but nothing cer- tomin.; out of a port avcwedly neu- orS.^.^^ c-fi J a o 7S
tain is known. Denmark, it u faid, tral. My opinion therefore, is. lhat , h i« trier to bei,-ferted thri«i?S.w
has remonftrated aeainft the viola- you mould Jofe no time in oroceedint ,r,»« ......r.._. ' _,-. .,  . . ."agai
ti«'iis of her territory. Front the fitu- 
ation of thofe powen> fonv de 
ftep muft be taken by them very

t,«.. ,_ u i r •   i- you mould Jofeno time in proceeding
again to ft., /hou/d you b/riOwd bf

;. to you .the greatcft modera- , fjid
 £ doc Sturgis' E- ar'd we cannot think that .they will fo tiqn and fir,mnefs ; to" dp pr Ly no 

phraim K. Wiifon, Stephen Purnell, tar lofs fight of their own fafety and thing thai fhall be calculated to irrU
independence as to aid the deftruc\i»e fate thofe who may. have a,power ever 
views of Bonaparte. Both Auftria and 
Pruffia are arming; and the naval ',) re 
parations in the Baltic are going on

and John William*.
For Somtrftt Benjamin Dafhiell, 

Henry. J. enroll, James C. Hyiand, 
and John Conmau. *

For Dorftt Ch rles Golc'fborough, 
Solomon Frailer, Matthew Keene, and 
Jofiah Bay ley.

For C«r«/i« -Peter Rich, Thomas 
Turpin, John Young, and James 
Pearce.

For Talbot—William Rofe, William 
Meluy, Skinner Denny, and Edward 
Lloyd.

For Harford-~]ohn Montgomery, 
John Forwood, Elijah D-wis, & James 
;L»"le.

For C*cil— Daniel Sheredine, Doc 
tor William Miller, Edward H. Vea- 
aey, and James Alexauder.

For Kent John Ireland, Unit An 
ger, Richard Hatchifon, and John 
Thomas.

ForQute* Anntt Jofeph Thompfon, 
S'ephen Lowry, Thomas Roberts, and \ 
William Sudler. " / 

For Baltimore County  -^   o'tanf-

your pet Ton or property; to fubmit
to, and even to feek a legal ac*judica r
tion. On your arrival, in a port of

of
^ '

.Telt,

and in the Star, ho- 
November next, the kid

Storey,.to exhibit tiiei* 
rh« vouchers rft 

, before the 
next.

with cunfiderable fnirit. The conful England; you will immediately enttr 
returned to St. Cloud on the lltn your preteft, and write to the cenlul 
Auguft, and was in a few days to fet of the United States of America *t 
out on a vifit to,Brcft, &c.

[diti Demo. 
        cafe is f-> much the ftronger, as you

A cbrrefpondent obferves that it 
muft be, at this time, mere than ever 
it was before, a fubject 
a certain candidate tor

SAML. H. HOWARD,
Reg. Cur r.Can.

FEMALE EDUCATION!

not only had loaded, but failed prior

pied hy.the honorable
man, Efq. intorini (he public, that he
intends le remove his FA MILT and

binfons admiralt reort, I find tlut;s admiralty repor,

feffion, for- extending the right 
voting to ntgrott and people of color, 
was rejected by an illiberal majority in 
the general aflembly of this Itate.

of blockade is touched, in which 
fir William Scott docs not fully and 
unequivocally declare the fame fenti- 
mmts. In tht cafe, of the Juno, 
Beard,m^fter, page 118, vol. ll,^att 
i ft, he ufed thcfe words "aihipthat

connsroNDENct.

addition to the,number he al 
ready tus. The h'oufe it I rge and 
Cominnable, and pleafanlly fUmteri on 
the Talbot Coumy fide of Wje Ri. 
ver, i^ niiles from Eafton, and 13 
from Cenireyille,

h.. . .. A i ui "L. A '^')e branches of Literature at pre- 
has entered pr.vlou, fp a. blockade, <  f , HUyht in his School, ar. Reading

T1*/^!*L _, j»--!*i . • . ' *» ••*» ^^

. . Dublin, Augujl io'. 
am concerned to inform you that cir- 

cumftancet jajtify an apprtbenfitn tb~t
bury,    Lemmoii, ~   Brown, and f*<**' 'f rtbtllion it butcbtrtd, not killtd. 
i_ Ri<fgeley. Important, arrtflt »rt beginning to takt

^KrVirVK baUaft' °' rikln! K* f"* Writi"g' ArithmcnrrEnglifh-G'rtm;
go that had been, put on bo«rd before ^?' ,  .   *, ., 6t. " O
The blockade: This ii .the diftinflion g^^fSr/'
which I have held, and ftiall he|d, till 
" am corrected by a fuperior couit." 

*" " ' your proteft, you have a.cer-

Far
Dugan. 

Fruhrici   Thomas.

Bultimort C//* Thomas Dixon, flact.—Jt it rtpwtid, and believed, and «'ficafe from the fecfttary of this . 
  ' '   ' '---*' '----- -'-- -" that the blockade was notified by the

Brltifh Charged'Affairs/ on the 9th 
inft. With fuch documents, It under 
fuch circumftanccs, I cannot believe, 
'hat a commanding officer of .the 
blockading fquadron, will be dKpofed 
to give you any unoeceflTary trouble, or 
infilt on a detention, which will fall

Jfearwitb/omt.foundationt tbat aijfur 
Hawkins, bancei, bavt taken plact in tbt town or

Daniel Clarke, Henry kemp, and ~ntigbborboodofCarickmackrofi,anawbiU 
David Shriver. '^f' dijagrte,ablt rumor rtacbtt ut from 

For Anno Arundel— John P. Mercer, tbat quarter, we bavt tbt certainty of a- 
Richard Harwo'od, Edward Hall, and ^tbtr very Hnftea/ait event having oc- 
Lloyd Dcirfey.

For tbe City of Annapolis.'— Arthur 
Stuaf, John Muir.

Rtprefentativn in Congreft. 
John Dennis, Jofeph H. Nicholfon,

cured in a <ti/iient direflitn
" Tht Limtritk mail ctacb, tn iti

Mr. R has previd. 
ed a complete Map of the World, 
Itibiling every country en the 
at 6ne view; and a feparate map of 
quarter of the world, with tbe feverai 
countries painted in different colours^   
which greatly facilitates the acquiQ. ' 
tion of a correct idea of their relative }\ 
positions and dJmcnfieni. But to thofe-'4 
branches he intends to add Mufic.^ ' 
Drawing, anil the various kinds of. 
Needle VVerk. A governefs, of ati; 
improved understanding, uiiexceptionk>)>«*,,.M, city wa7find ai about ont very heavily on you or him,' but/ ^"r!^^^^^

-*-L.L .L:. -':— ' .L. ...... .mi. airt an'ite tnn&clfnt vou will hi- .Hawed • D|e P r'»cl ^ le8» •"<» «"'/ m inners, »t]|f clock tbii morning, near tbt town tfKil. ** quite confident you will be allowed ft } fe _ Superintend the 
dart ; tbt guard bat bttnftvtnly wound- to proceed on your voyage. Sincere^- L'l" 1.1/ "5.. « «  [° W"'"™™ 'n» 

John Archer, Thomas Plater,      td, i, doubttdwbttber bt will live—Tbt 
Macaldery, and      Moore, are,' yttmanry art iicrta/ing very fajt, and all

^^do^wb.berbtwilllive^b^ I, wilhing ,1^ rna^be' t^e «le, 1 re, ^W.k; ̂ .d^ch other.^

JOHlf M. FQRftRBS.

Eastern Shore
Earthen Ware Manufac-

main with due rtffpeQ, fir,' your obe-
we hear, 'eiecied in their refpeciive difl '*' country corpt.ai well at' tboft of tbt dient humble,, fervaur. ?», 
" '" ctpitaiplacing on permanent pdy.

It it thought byfomt ptrfeni, tbat tbt 
difaffeStd ptafantry only wait tbt gatbtr* 
ing in of tbe baritttf, whicbinfomt parti

*a frondinfurrt£tio»~iikinttbit pcr>^a have been c**tured, was fafe 
it without f»u»daiio».n laft Saturday in the channel, with the 'V "' 

rrtbavtneKctdtSt rumtrt andfptcn- Indiamen y letters of that date have V.__ 
lationt in order tbat tbt country may not been received frem Captain No.** 

' npoa foreign1 affij 
trfefoet atom.

tart in our favor, 
fy rejoice ; . bat wt" 

HO account, bavt teen 
of tbt Ruffian

to tbe Female Character; an 
tage to the School, of which Mr. Kt'* 
ceujd not heretofore avail himfelf, (of 
want of houfe room. The terms " 
board and tuition (mufic and,(

.   * i" '   *

L btf* to inform" 
•dtbt 
, near rtly

k,,td, of Wan, tjual 
btftatt on 

tof ***"••"

totfa. ar, a /

mtb
, , fort ketptr,

•will fnd it muck to tbeir advanlagt to 
purcbaft of him i at tbty wiU avoid tbt 
txttuce of'frtifbt, ami rfi of brt»kugt. 

S4MUEL SUARPLSSS. 
Eajtom, Md, iitb lotb mo. 1803. 3

to tbt Ruffian atdiator, bil

MAR HUD, on Saturday the t'ft tnft 
by the Rev. Mr. HigeinbothQ...! 
^HAa» LobeKlRMAN, fifq. of, 
ton, to the amiable Mifs.
C it ASS, daughter pf th< honorably 
Jeremiah T. Chafe, of the city of An* 
napolii, i  . ' ,,« '•'• ''t"tY''' ' ld*** ' ' **' T " ' 

•V'- 1;. .'? . .';;MV .«.«->* -,. . '" -t • i*i'.-,r"

Hoarders find
».

Qjeen Ann's county, 1-L
i» to give i-oucc that the 

fubfcribtr hath obtained from 
r^h&a'i Court .of 'Worcefte% 

c.ou,nty K in Maryland; letters of adnrilW£ 
niftratioo on the perfonal eftat'e of<t

•-&. i. • :• r )
'":"^{: I

• --' ' ;-> > , ] j

I '•!

fi-S.

I'S

/  Accept of it r but •uit 
rtcolltS tbe dttlaration in parliament of 
a gentleman poffeffiitg a high ojpcitl 
fititation, tb»t nt> favorablt rffuli 
•wat tobt exptMtd f<t*i it—Ont of * tbt 

ibifbit 'i, faid Ruffla ' ""

i'.:

BLANK
for Sale at thisOracc.

OR S A L K, 
AN KI, EG ANT

Saddle Horfcy
rtnaiiivm -unfnivii i* jmtm »_^.« ••y.y?, • >j <• • . W J j f i
upon, it tbe execution of tbt aniele of tbt Fire years old, warrtnted found. En- «nd le«,
triat'ftf Amitnt rtlativt to Malta-~Sbt quire of the pr! -
/tat tkt e*/ig*» •/ tit irdtr rf tk* grand Oftober 11 >

Thomu RigCbjr, late of. Worcefter 
coun,ty/dece«fedwi4Alt perfdns havin 
claims agsjntt the faia-deceafed, 
hereby, warned to exhibit I he f. 
with the vouchers thereof to the Ait* 
fcriber, at   or before the fifft day ot 
March neJIt t they may otherwlfe by 
l»wvbe excluded froM any benefit of 
fhe Aid eftarc* Gi'en under my hand 

U I5«b day of Auguft,
9Q 4 

MILBY

 V $.
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> From the PO*T FOLIO. t r

&S near a lonely, ruftil col; ,.•.': ,' 
A penfive Red-Bread fate,

And mourn'd in many a plaintive note 
The fading verdure's fate.

* Peace to that dlfcord on the fpray/ 
•A paltry fparrow cry'd,

Ti
• « 4 • '• •.•£&i«~» ' •ilden s Fanrflens ******* ^
FOR SALE, >v

CONTAINING 300 acres, plea* 
fantly fituated, a mil* and an 

half on the North Eaft Branch of 
Longford's Bay, of coiirfe few rails are 
necelftry for its inclofure, abounding

' « • • ! j r^ _ t _ .

ftory blickhourej wlt )| 
four rooms on a floor; a good apple

Tin Subfcriotr bat juft rttttvtdfrtm tbt 
T*Patent If ate Houfe of Ruliard Lie, 
'"'fc? Co. New York, afrrfo fupply ff 
^Genuing

Patent Medicines,
aaon*fl vibicb art the fallowing, <vix.

Dr. Hahn's Anti Si/thus

. f -

Pills. 
. why";iu XZ~^&* *•«* lv ££.T^T«'£y O'fWS5 PELEBRATED for mc«.i.( f-

» Of diffonance aii'J Jifide'• •fruits_There will be fown in nicer or •_ V»>4

is to give notice, that 
Jtriber bath obtained from tbt or 

phan's court of Somerfet ctuuly, in M.Arj- 
land, littert of ttdmiiirjlratian on tke p:r • 
faiittl eft at s oj } SSSK Hot i« A N 0, Lit tf 
Somerjet county, decenfid-— j*li ptrfons b*.*v- 
tng claims again/} tbefa^tl ditefljetl,- art 
hereby --warned to exhtbibit the fame, with 
the vouchers thereof, ta tbejui<jcribert cu 
or iff ore the ictb day «f February next j 
they may otberiui/t by Jaw at tx(lmis«i 
from all beutfit nffaid eftatt. Given uu-_ pcrfluoas bile4nd preventing its

der above faty bufhels ot red. chaff »^.b5d ff reiio!i--removing obftinate '^J^^^ 26'/r^7VPJ»-^ 
•Hadft thou the Skylark'3 v]g'rous beartlcd Wh(,^ ;md polleffion g i vea collivenefs—relloriog and amending £,«„„• , So3 .

' throat,
« O' Blackbird's lofty drain, 

* Well might thy rich melodious note, 
'Trie liite.niag earder^ia. . '

tis notBut know, vain Warbler,
thine

* Their mufic to reftorr, 
Summer's enlivening fun*s decline,

* A:id melody's no io«re.'

' Ah. me!' »herr.odeft Red Bread faid,
• That mournful truih io» well,

•The drooping honors ot the fhade 
' And gathering (empefts tell.

• While yst we heard the Skylark's 
note,

' And Blackbird's lofty fong, 
'Jo rich melodious cadence tiodt,

' The lift'miig vales along.

« Did e'ei my vent'rons voice afyire, 
'With r..lVi, prefumptunus aim,

• To catch ihtir animated fire,
• Or emulitii thtir tame ?

on or before the firft day of January 
nrxr. There is alfo a good Herring 
FKhery, which may be purchafud with 
the farm, or it will be referved. ""'

It is unneceffary to fay more, as it 
is prcfumed that r.o perfon will pur- 
chafe without viewing the premlfes: 
To accommodate the purchafer, ftock 
of all kinds and farming utcnfils may 
he had with it. For terms apply t« 
the fubfcriber,

1ERE NICOLS.
Kent county, ) 

Sept. ioth, 1803. j____ 83 A.'**,
gp Juft recched, and now lor luie at 

this Office, •« A Sermon on the Na 
ture a«d Object of a GOS?IL MINI 
STRY. Preached before the Conven 
tion of the Prot'tftant Epifcopal 
Church of Maryland, in the city of 
Baltimore, on the ad, day of Jun«, 
1803, by jAUEsKeMF.D.D." [t;rice, 
15 cents.] Extnuil from the minutes of ~ 
of the State o'f Maryland.

the appetite—producing a free perl'pi- 
ration, thereby preveiuing colds, fe 
vers, and are efteeme'd a valuable prc- 
ventative for the yellow fever.

Dr. Hahns Genuins Eye 
Water.

A fovereign remedy for all difeifes 
of tl.»e Eyes.
Infallible Agu:^ Few r Drops.

A long eulogium on the virtues of 
this medicine is unneceffcry, it never 
having failed in many thoufand cufes— 
not one in a hundred has had occafion 
to take more than one bottle, and num- 

not httlf a betrle.
Sovereign Ointment for

the Itch. 
Which is warranted an infallible re 

medy at one application.
Hamilton 3 Elixir.

JOHN WILKINS, JJm'or. 
iuitb a copy of the •wiil

Having received Information

FROM feveral of my fritttdt on tit 
Eajleta Shore, of a report dm 

there, that it 'was my intention tt 
the COMMISSION £USJN£SS, 
leave ta ajj'ure my fritnds, and ttit public 
gtntrully, that no tntiix<ttion ff tit kind 
has at any tiu.e fallen from at, and tbat 
all tbflfe v.ho may It pliafsd /« tutrnjt 
their property to my care, mey rely on evt* 
ry exertion being ma tie for tbiir inttrrjit 
by their mojl obedient jet<vs.nt.

RICHARD NICOLS. 
Baltimore, July-j, 1803. 8l tf.

Clock and Watch' Maker,
EASTOW.

cems.j c.sirav.1 iiuiu i..c ...M.U.W. A fovereign remedy for colds, obfti- f I ^HEjubfiriber bavin*purcleftd tbt 
the Proreftant EpifcopalConvcntioa natt coughs, catarrhs, afthmas, fore JL ftock a:tJ material* of Mr, Botja-

., . . r . ; .i.—-^.. ____.^-L:^_ __/•.._...:__.. _;„ Af;/„_..,.* :~,.-j. .__..._• . *throats, approaching confumptions.

But now no longer from the tree 
• Their melting mufic poors ;
And lo ' the timid warblers flee, 

« The defolalcd bowers.

irouah the lonely« Then Itt me, t 
grove,

• R=nev/ ihe plaintive (train,. 
* And imitate the lays 1 love.

* Till ff ring'return agtin.*

" RESOLVED UNANIMOUSLY, That Hamilton S EJ/Wft C? J$Xtra£t 
he thanks of this Convention bf of Mvftard.

Which has performed more curej 
than all the othur medicines ever be- 
./ore made public—in rheuia^tifm, 
£our, palfuy, fprains, &c.
*Tbt Genuine Rcrf.an Lot ion t

So celebrated among tl.e fafhionable 
thro'out Europe as an invaluable cofme- 
tic, perfedJly innocent and tree trom 
corrofive and repellent minerals, (the 
bafts of other lotions,) and unparal-

the
given to the Rev. Dr. KEt^p.for hi* 
Sermon preached before them this 
day, and that hs be requefted to fur. 
nith <) oopj of the fume for publica 
tion."

N. B. The Copy Right has been 
prefented by the Author to the Bene- 
volent'^jociety, eitablilhcd in the city
of P VilviT-r.

'^ilomott, intends currying tntbt
'Jt, '"all its -varicut h*ntku>
bis knov;!ed2e hi tl>t lint tfbtt 

and a determination tt pay tb} 
priitejl attention to fuch ordtrt at hi r.ay 
bt favoured with bofei to rtndtr gtmral

Wanted,
S an Apprentice to 

CIST BUSINESS, a

CANAL.
T a meeting of the Prcfldent and leled efficacy in preventing and remov 

Directors ot the Chefapeake and ing blem'»lhes of every kind, particu 
larly freckles, pimples, inflammatory

CIST BUSINESS, a An.rt 
.of twelve or nlic^n ye.irs of .'ge. 
hasfome educarion. andean be well __ _ __ _ _
Tscommended f»'r his honefty and f.>- Company be requefted of the fubfcri- 
briety. Applicatioa may be made w bers to ^e ma(je ^ or ^et ore the firft 

EDWARD E ARLE. O f December next, to ekher of the fol-

ADelaware Canal Company, held at 
Chriltiana Bridge, on the 26th July, 
1803—Ordered,

That a fccond or further payment of 
Ten Dollars on each iliare in this

CLOCKS MADE & REPAIRED
BY THB YEAR.

'jTbefubfcribcrtakii tat libirty •frttm* 
tntndingtotht attention oftbt tuttie, amf 
bis friend j in particular, Mrjcntt Trtlb 
*v.-J>a <u.ill continue ;ht Wattb and Clttk 
Making Bujineft in tbe Jhtt tint l>» tttn~ 
tied. BEHJJMM tfJLLM09 ? 

, Oa* a, 1802. u*.—*

V7ho has jurt opened a complete aflbrt- lowing perfons. 
inent ot MEDICINES, which he can Jofiua Gilpin
reeammeud foe their quality, and will 
fell wholefale or retail, on the moft 
i educed terms, for Cajb. In his af- 
frrtment are included a number of tho 
jnoft celebrated Patent Medicine^ fuch 
as Church's & Bat f Man's Cough Drops, 
tfariifr's Elixir, Stougbten's Sitters, 
Godfrey'* CorJialt Haarlem W Britijb 
Gils, Aider Ms 13 Hoopers Pills, James' 
Pawa'tri, SaltofLemtns, (excellenr ro 
be kept in families to take out ftains 
of Ink, red Wine, &C.) Kennrfys cele- 
Irated C.or* Plaifier, Star's Qpoa'elaee, 
grain ^ patent Sago* Ejfltnct Soap, moft 
ofher articles kept in this line of bufi. 
jiefj, to whilh an udd'uiou u daily ex- 
ueftcd. .^

Joftpb 
Kinfey Johns 
Geergt Gale 
Samuel Chew

Philadelphia. 
Wilmlngton. 
Ne-wca/fle. 
Ceecil county, MJ. 
Cbejlertonun,

An aflbrtment of GOOD 
from fourth proof Cogniac to New 
England Rum — Spicel frefh and good 
T— A few boxes Tea China, Window 
Glafs, N.»ih;, &c. all of which will be 
fold ut the molt reduced ca(h prices. — . 
A fev* boxes genuine Ha vanna Segars. 

Eifton, z/th Sept. 1803. 89 3.

Whereas"
SOME per/ox or perfons unknown, till 

on Saturday Evening the iftk tuft. 
fetjirtto tbfvtoJs of Nicholas GoldJbf>' 
rough, orphar, and bad it no! teem early 
a'i/eo-vereJ ' and grs*t eneriions made by 
tbt Q*vtrf/er and bands to prevent iu 
fprtadiiigi much damage tvtuld have been 
tfone. I dt bertiy ftreiuaru all perfotu 
from banting, gunning, hauling t be /tin, 
kindling fires on, or taking ivotdif any 
kind from the jbtrts »ftbefaidlandt «s 

T laill prt-fttute wery ftrfon J» t/tnding. 
vfv, J^GQLDSBORQUGH,

G**rJi** ef If. GolJJbortngk. 
tounty, Stpt. 27, 1803. 89 3*

Books of fubfcription tor the remain 
ing flu res are alfo in tho hands of the 
above perfonSj by whom fubfcriptions 
will be received.

By ordtr tf the Bi ard,
JOSEPH TATNALL, Prejident.
Sept. zo, 1803. 88 i Dec.

^NOTICE

I S hereby given to all whom it may 
concern, that the fubfcriber ihtends 

to petition to the next General Affem- 
bly of Maryland tor the condemnation 

. of a dream to efbblifh a Grift Mill— 
the ft ream is fituated on Secretary's 
Creek on Great Chopunk, in the coun 
ty of Dorchctier.

JOSEPH ENNALLS. 
September, 14, 1803. 88.

FOR RENT.

THE SubftrHer ofers for rent ft* 
tbt tnfuing year the farm whereon 

bt at prefent ref.det (Head of Wye) then 
are three fields of about ant hundred and 
eighty tboufaud earn bills, independent tf 
the lots, fame ofvihicbare in a bigbjiatt of 
cultivation; the improvements in goad or 
dert •uiitb n well tf moft excellent i 
in i kt yard.
t Should I not rent this property ty tbt 
iff. Qe~l»btr., IJhal! -want an Ovtrfttr to\fjidetbtrt. JM:E$ BORDLETT.

\tad of VFyt, Stpt. lltb 1803, 87

rudnefs, fcurfs, fatrepi, rmg- 
v/orms, fun burns, prickle^heat, prc,- 
mature wrinkles, &c.
JDr.*Habns True & Genuine 

German Cornplaifter*
An infallible remedy for Coras, fpre. 

dily removing them root and branch, 
without giving pain.
(fhe Patent Indian Vegetable 

Specific,
Prepared by Doctor Leroix.

Hamilton s Worm Dejtrcymg 
Lczengcs.

This medicine, wUichis innocent & 
mild, as it is certain & efficacious in its 
operation, cannot injure the youngeft 
infant, fhouid no worms exiftin the bo 
dy, but will, without pain or griping, 
cleanfe the ftomach and bowels of 
whatever is foul or oiFcnfive,8nd there 
by prevent the production of worms 
and many total diforders.

LOTTERY TICKETS.
FEtT TJCXETSforth 
WASHINGTON ACADMUY, 

Somerfet county, art notvftrftlt «t ttit 
Office—Price FiVt DtUan— Jiiftr/t 
Prize in ijt clafs, IOOO i>»//«rj— I* tit 
zd daft, 2000 Dellan. .

N O T I C K,
ALL perfons indebted to (he fftatt 

of JOBN JPJ.-SS, latent T*lboc 
county, deceaftd, are rcqtielled to
make immediate pr.ymcnt to the 
fcribers—And all perfons having r.L.-.- 
againft the faid eftate, are rcfucAcd IO 
make them known, ro

ANN JONES, AdnVrx, 
JOHN JONES, Adm'«r.

of John JoneK. 
Talbot county, T 

30th Aug. 1803. \ ff.

Valuable Lands tor Sale.
* WILL SELL ABOUT

Is recommended as an invaluable 
medicine for the fpeedy relief and per 
manent cure of the various complaints 
which refult from diffipated pleafures, 
juvenile indifcretions, residence in a 
climate unfavorable to the confuta 
tion—the immoderate ufe of tea, fre 
quent intoxication, or tiny other d«- 
nruftive intemperance—the unfkillful 
or -excefiive ufe of mercury—^the dif- 
cafes peculiar to females at a certain 
period of life—bad lyings in, &c. 
Faritus other pateafMeduines lirfides tbfjt

enumerated. 
He has on hand as ufual a gtneral

LAND,

»*

,n

«.

•&
•A

> /"* * J r> a +' IWILLSELL ABOUTs brand kr/terattve FIFTEEN HUNDRED ACRES OF':

on
about four miles frem'Printtji 

Somerfet County. Tbtrt i'j ta _ 
Lands a large brick dti3sllinf<btuft t 'tnij» 
{lories high, vnitb an «ntry and tort 
rooms t>» a floor ; the out btuj'tt 
good ; Tbt place batbttn, /emt jtt 
td, and of tourfe out of repair at itibf 
inclojurei. It it among the Jttentf/eWjf 
Stuationt in tbut county, and it famtit tit 
txcetded by any lands on tbt Eaftem tbsn 
for the fiutft timber. Jf tbl lu*4i art

MR- 

, v

not fold Ay the ^d Manday ff January
f fupply »f genuine drug5, perfumes, *e*t » ttV tu>itt**l*i*'»/i*Mtif4h*t- 
'• fpices, dyes, Ac. tec. all «f which he five ••**•'• «™' «>fl>> to fait purcba. 
* will fell at th« moft reduced prices.— ^^» «nd offered at public fait.

5^- Orders from the country wiil be * have alfo for fale a Farm tn Ifttf. 
promptly attended to. mace Kiver, ofal.vtfe<v£9 bundrtd atra 

. • JOHN STEVENS, Jun. 
?£afton, Sepr. 6th, 1803. 86

Boarding & Lodging* 
•vf-r^ MR*. PRIMROSE ••..,*, 
Tj ESPECTFULLY informs thoft

__________ ____ Jty Parents and Guardians who are 
•?.""•'""•"—"—~~ "Z ' . difpofed to fend their Children t» the100 Sheep tor tale, Acad€n7 a; Eafto"» ttot *• hM. ta -
AWSX *-»4.«^ | j fan a noil fe , n Dpver-ftreet, where 

B T jhe would accommodate on reafonable 
MATTHIAS BORDLEY. term*. three or four genteel boys by 

Mouth of Wye, Sept. 37, 1803. 89 ' the year,

	 of land, <witb a gnji mill, jit Mid by tbt 
	 upperfrrry. To prevent wy UHnsct/u.

^i——————M—————————_———— ry application for that, / fjv/// ntt i^fo
t TO BE RENTED, I'f* than t-weaty dollars per aert, A

2ndPo/tjfien given ontbef.rJtofOffober, fart of tbt furcbafe money 'willltriquirid
*?\ CONVENIENT Two Story o« tbt fale, that taill tefmali, a leaf trt»
jf\. Houfe and Lot, fituated on Wtll dit will te given for tbt balance, en glv»-
ftreet:—There are two rooms below i»g bond and good fee urity. i
and three above, a kitchen and cellar HENRY WAG GAM AN. ''
under the whole Houfe. A Stable Dorchefter County, Nov, 16, l8w»
aid Smoak Houfe will alfo be put up. N. B. Mr. Elias Bail«y, who live*
For terms apply to the fubfcriber. rear the land* on Iftani Ri^er, willflttfw

CHARLES BL AIR. Q'efame to any paffon dcfiroui.of fof.
Safton, Sept. 6, 1803. 86 tf. ing them. Hi Wt '
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FROM TRB Attfl-DlMOCRAT.

FEDERALIST-NO, xiu.
£»*ttrni*g Mr. G allot in tint tbtji.lt ]f

ibt Bank Stttk.
Qallatin's advocates juftify him in 

hiving fold the ftock, alleciging that it 
was authorifed by law : and that they 
applaud the mode of the faUvbecaufe 
the proceeds operated to pay a debt in 
Holland. In letting up thefe defences 
they fall inro an incurable blunder* 
which I will very plainly demonftrate. 
In the fpeech of general Samuel Smith, 
which was published in the Examiner 
of May 14th, (a fpeech which was en 
tirely defigned to five the Median of 
democracy from difgrace, by offering 
every pofiible plea in his favor) the 
excufe upon which mod reliance was 
placed Teems to have been the refoluli- 
on ot the agents of the finking fund, 
which is as follows:

" June 7, i8oz. Refolved, thtt the 
fecretary of the treafury be authorised 
to fell the (hires of the ftock of the 
bank of1 the United States, belonging 
to the United States, and to apply the 
proceeds to the payment of the princi 
pal of the debt due by the United 
States to the hank of the United States 
before or during the year 1796."

That the reader may fully compre 
hend this fubjeft, it is proper to in* 
form him that there are five perrons 
who are appointed by law to be agents 
of the finking fund. Thefe are, the 
vice-prefidenc, the chief judge, the fe« 
cretary of ftate, the attorney-general, 
and the fecretary of the treafury. The 
law which is relied upon to juftify G^l- 
latin's falc of the bank ftock, autho 
rifed the commiflioners of the finking 
fund to fell it if they fhould fee caufe. 
During all the time from 179610 1802 
the predeceffors of the triumvirate 
who have authotifcd the fate, never 
found a fuffictent cauff, nor does it 
appear that one erer actually exifted, 
except in the capricious or intrigueing 
minds of themfelves. And what is dill 
more extraordinary, when the direc 
tors of the bank of the United States 
declared that they did not want 'the 
money, wljen one of thefe very perfons 
tells the public that the treafury over, 
flowed with miny millions of furplus 
dollar*. But this is not the worft.  

. The felling committee, with the v/V- 
tutut fmrfamett Jamti MaJiftm at its 

. head, did not condefcend toconfult ei 
ther the vice prefident or the chief 
judge. Da not afk why. The reafon 
is too obviouf. They would have pro. 
tefted againft the proceeding. The/ 
would have thwarted the fcheme.
 They would have confented to rifque 
their confc iences and characters upon 
a tranfaction, which increafes in deteft-. 
ablenefs as it becomes more and more 
known. Reader, remember that the 
chief judge refides in the city of Rich 
mond, is a man of bufinefs, and is 
perfonally known to each of the three 
who authorifed,the falc. As to Mr. 
Madifon, I cannot conceive how he 
could fo far forget or forego the com- 

' mon relation? of good'imnners as not to 
inform tht chief judge that they were 
about to fell, or rather to facriftce tht 

" bank (lock ;/and that h* might be in 
'"'at the death, jf he plcafed. As foe

-Gallatin, it coaild not be expected that
a man who in the face of all the world

, would extenuate his own mifdeeds by
. faying that all the meVchants of the
' United 8rale» were not equal to tlw

purchafeof 1,300*030 dolls, and did
! pot dcfervc as much credit to Mr. Bar

ing, it would be in vain to expect good 
manners from him. He certainly for 
got that his friend general S. Smith 
was a merchant.

In (lead of doing this or anything 
elfe in a proper manner, the" triumvi 
rate gave an authority to one of their 
own number, to Mr. Gallatln, to fell 
the ftock for the purpofe, as it would 
feem, of paying the debt which tha 
United States owed to the bank. Gal- 
latin put this authority in his pocker, 
went to New York, and fold the ftock 
to Mr. Baring, but not according to 
the tenor of the refolution ; not ac 
cording to thefpirit of the law ; not to 
pay the.defc due by the United States 
to the bank. How then f In a hotch- 
t>«tch bargain relating to a debt the 
United States owed ..In Holland, a great 
deal of which would not be due within 
a year, and concerning which he has 
rendered a poor, blundering, unintel 
ligible accdunt. Different calculati 
ons have appeared ; in none of which 
if it pretended that the United States 
have loft lefs ihan 119,880 dollars.  
It is notexpeaed that the whole truth 
will ever appear. 'Tis in vain to 
fearch for it. Every candid man muft 
admit that the tranfaction was either 
fraudulent or foolifh, and he will be 
convinced of it when he is told that 
immediately after Mr. Baring h«d 
completed the contract for the ftock, 
he refufed to take a vary large profit.

It is not pretended that Mr. Madi 
fon went all lengths with Mr. Galla- 
tin in this infamous tranfaction. It 
has been already faid that three perfons 
of the five commiflioners formed a 
board. Two would, of courfe, fettle a 
quertion, and thus Mr. Madifon may 
have been out voted. Thus two of 
the five may have contrived to out-ge 
neral the other three. Mr. Madilbu 
knows beft how all this is, and he will, 
before he is much older, have much 
ftronger inducements than he now 
reels, either to exonerate himfclf from 
the turpitude, or to offer fomething 
more plaufible than has yet appeared, 
for this new fyftem of political finefle, 
which makes fwo more than three, 
and which entitles a man to public 
thanks, who has either deftroyed or 
dilapidated an immenfe fum of public 
money. Mr. Madifon may aflure 
himfelt, that the reputed fa ncljty of 
his name and f.im?, will not ftand be 
fore the batteries of truth and indigna 
tion, which now extend their influence 
to every quarter. Is not this pretty 
ceconomy f if not this an excellent fyf 
tem of finance, and an admirable ftjla 
of adminiftering the government ?

Let me repent, that Gelatin's au 
thority to fell was reftricted to the fole 
purpofe of paying the debt to the 
bank, which, by the bye, the directors 
did not want fo that there was no 
occafion to.be ijn a hurry. It was his 
duty to have made known that fuch 
were his intentions. Hs might have 
found purchafer» without number, for 
the whole, not at a reduced price of 
145 percent, but at IJJ, probably 
160 per cent. This mode would have 
enabled any man of fubftantial re- 
fources or credit to have been a bidder. 
The money was due to the bank. The 
money was not wanted ; of courfe it 
might have been retoaned to thofe who 
wanted the (hares, and in this way, 
forty dollars (or perhaps fixty) per 
Jbare could have been obtained more 
than is accouirttdfar.

It is highly probable that Mr. Ma 
difon expected fuch arrangements.  
Peiha<>» he knew nothing to ins con*

trar>. until Gallatin had left no room 
for a retreat. Th« die was forever 
caft, aod it then only remained to de 
ft roy the Mefiiah by condemning his 
conduct, or to bear him through..  . 
The firft would have jhaken the whole 
democratic fabric to its centre. The 
party would have been ruined. Dif- 
content and denunciation would have 
refounded from every quarter ; and 
Madifon himfclf would have becn-loft 
in the wreck. Self immolation and 
felf prefervation were before him.   
They flared him in the face. He a- 
dopted the latter. He has gained a 
temporary refpite. The madnefs and 
enthufiafm of his-idolatrous adherents 
may protract the day of condemnation. 
But, by and bye, it will, it muft come. 
Truth may be long obfcured ; but, 
fooner or later, it will, it ought, it muft 
prevail.

When the Gallatinites are forely 
preflid, for having excluded all the 
citizens of the United States from the 
chance of becoming purchafers of (he 
bank ftock, by the hafty and clande- 
was too much rifque in making indif- 
ftine bargain, which was made with 
Mr. Baring, the) anfwer that there 
criminate (ales and taking indifcrimi- 
nate bills j that by the arrangement 
with Mr. Baring fo much was fecured 
at once. When they are prefled con 
cerning the impropriety of trufling fo 
much to an individual, who might fail 
in his affairs, or die, they then reply, 
that the (hares themfelves are pledged 
to fucure the contract. Thus while 
they defend themfelves upon one point, 
they deftroy themfelves upon the o- 
thers. If the (hares are not pledged, 
'tis an impudent falfehood to pretend 
that they are. It they are pledged, it 
fhsws that Gallatin knew very well 
how to fecure the execution of the con 
tract. If this be true, whv could he 
not have permitted fome of our citi 
zens to have had equal advantages.  
Is it becaufe they would have given to, 
or 30, or 40, or 50, or 60 dollars per 
fhare more ? Js it becaufe they would 
have afked no pnmiumt tr tlivUtnJi at 
i*Jucemt*ts f I know not how the difci- 
ples of Mr. Gallatin wilt endeavor to ex* 
tricate him from his ftiamelefs and felf* 
evident deception.

All that c.m be faid is, he was it 
war with every thing which had or 
has a federal feature : arid he was de 
termined to (hew his deteftation of the 
whole fyftem, by facrificing the bank 
ftock, rather than pre(erve»fuch a me 
morable tcftimonial of federal policy.

At it,is altogether impolF.ble for me 
to afford an .anfwer, why general M;ir- 
fhall, the chief judge, who refides in 
Richmond, was neither confulted nor 
advifed, I (hall leave it to the readers 
to indulge^in their own conjectures 
and conclufions/

But why have I ufed all this argu 
ment to (hew that the fale ot the bank 
ftock was badly executed f Let us hot 
forget thai the authority to fell the 
ftock was confined to the finglc object 
of paying the debt which was due to 
the bank of the United 1 'States. That 
it had no connection with the debt 
which was due in Holland. That Gal- 
latin's having involved it in the nryf- 
tetries of the contract with Mr. Baring, 
was a breach of law, of confidence, of 
public faith and the reafon s which 
he offers are no lefs impudent than the 
whole tranfaction appears to be deleft* 
able : and the more fo,\becaufe the di 
rectors of the bank were willing that 
the payment of the money due to them 
might be poftpoited, ' : v " *^$$£   *: *, :

When   plain representation of faftr 
is made, every body fees them, under-, 
(lands them, and is aftonifhed at theif 
perfpicuity and plainnefs. All who 
have read what has been publifhed «r» 
this fubject with their eyes open, with 
minds defirous to receive and imbibe 
the truth, will be aftonifhed that tha 
majority of congrefi fhould have given 
fo much room for criticifm and for cen- 
furd. I cannot fufficlently exprefs my 
aftonifhment that fo many well mean, 
ing, upright men, fhould have foffered 
themfelves to be fo eafily deceived and 
duped by a mag, who has been fb> 
completely expofed, ridiculed and de 
feated, upon the very theatre where 
his difciples fay that he is invulnerable. 
The cnnnm£ which was ufed, as to> ' 
the manner of bringing out his teport* 
and the unfair ufe which has been 
made of it, are only furt hrr correfpond- 
ing parts of the f.ime fyftem which ex- 
cited the Pennfylvaniuns to infurrecti- 
on and to riot, and had almoft plunged 
us into a civil war ; which not only 
might have ended in the diflblmion 
ot our government, but might have 
filled the country with cries, forrow 
and tea/s.   , .

I am fure, that every reader, who 
has ronfidered thefe things withcatm- 
neji sTid w.ith _ candor*.'.wiil-Jfefl. 'rtw 
lively impre^ons : Some will be a7- "  
fected with forrow, fome with fhame, 
and not a few with indignation.

It is not my defign in (his place to 
prefs thefe things as far as they ought 
to go. lam not influenced by tha 
defire to pufh the offenders to the ex- 
iremity ofdcfperation, nor to roufe a 
fpirit of revenge which would over 
whelm them in deftruction. To inform 
the community, to expofe deception, 
to unfold the truth, to (hew things as 
they are are the motives which have 
influenced, and {hall continue to in. 
fluenceand guide my pen. If in tht» 
caufe fraud and falfehood fhall find 
themfelves in danger, they who hat* 
any thinig to fear, muft ftand but of 
the way.

Frin t&tOaKtlttfftke Uailiti Stain. 
Principles andcondudt of the Jacobins* 

Perhaps an apology is due, tor treat 
ing fo momentous a fubject in fought 
a manner. Yet to treat it ferioufly, 
would betray a naivitt that would ex 
cite the pity and derilion ot the patri 
ots. They fmile, like the Chinefc, at 
the fimplicity of a man, who complains! 
of being cheated. The jugglers have 
now thrown off the ;matk to afl bolt 
the npper gallery, whom, they hops 
to omufe a while longer with their re 
publican pranks. As to the reft of 
the houfr, they may walk behind the 
fcenes, are welcome in the green room, 
and pay examine the drelies and ma 
chinery. All the world is a fta'gc/ex 
claim the performers the republican 
as well in the monarchical,, the naw, 
as well as the old. The ftrife among 
patriots/ is the fame as among courti 
ers. 'Tis only a ftruggle for power 
and pelf, and thefe liberty caps, thefe 
republicans robes, thcl'e facet meat* 

. for the mouth of labour, are weapons 
with which we have fought and van- 
qa'ifhed our adverfaries. We mouthed 
about the alien law, we raved againft 
the fedition law, 'till the multitude 
weie perfuadcd we were mighty (tick 
lers for th« rights of man. Having 
got what we wanted, we court the aid 
of the rich and the powerful, and leave 
our ftupid inftfuments to difcovtfy at 
their leifure, that let who will be ntt- 
'ftcrsi thVy will- be (tares.
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Howwfrgollea1 thelkt 
The poor devils thought, that 
tney had raifed us to power, we wOftld 
be-citi»en them at the inftant, -but 
we foon gave them a pill for their ar. 

1 rogance. But the beft jokeof al?iwaj 
our well diflemWed zeal for the libtrty
•/tfotrtf. This really was a mafter 
Aroke, not unworthy of the brighteft 
days of jacobin Fr^tt*- How amiably, 
how philacithropically tender were we 
of the rights of I'rars and calumniators I 
How we worked'the poor federalift 
with their milk and water fedition aft. 
But what is our language hoW ? Not 
a word ye rories I The peace*of foci- 
ety i> not to be difturbed, nor our 
moft diftinguiftied characters depreci 
ated, beeatife, forfooih, the tale you 
have to tell is a true one. If it is true, 
fo mucXLftfrW.or.fe,Jo much the more 
galling, and therefore the more wicked
 ad mifchievous to divulge it. We 
are lilts fir John Brute, gentlemen.  
Whit we like to day, ws don't like^to- 
morrow, aiieT«8/« <*trf*. Some time 
ago, we did not like the common law, 
any more than the infular baftile from 
whence it came. Now we do like it, 
and mean to ftand by it at kaft by us 
doftrines concerning libsls.

So contr.idiftory, fo intuiting, fo

as already done*) fome fchemei up» 
on this head. Mr.^Tierney is known 
to have railed more vehemently than 
any other perfon againft the budget of 
the 16th of December laft. The mi- 
nifter had probably ne difpofition to
encounter his accufatUns of that ftate- the notes found in their pofieffion, in- 
ment now. Mr. Tiefney maybe ufe. eluding thofe thev had pafled in the 
ful on the. fubjed of finance, and if neighbourhood Which were immedi>> 
fome of his former opinions and decJa- ately recovered, amouted to 1050 dol 

lars They are all Ten Dollar Notes 
except two or three which are ot Five 
and Twenty Five American Eagles 
were likewitc found with, them, but 
the fraud may be eafily diftovered ; 
they are in the flrft place to* (light 
weighing only about (even dollars and 
an half * and their being fome what 
thicker in the middle than the edge.

.. .
Ihegenoine.' The fcagle is imperhrc\> whirlpool of anarchy^ Mr 
its head and legs being fo faint they is a diftrift, intelligent and well bred 
sire fcarcely vifible. They are all da- 
ted in 1799,1800, and if 01 ; and fome 
of the lareft dates are affixed to the 
fmalleft numbers. The aggregate of

:

rations do not entangle him, he..may 
upon the whole, render fcrvice; but 
f 11 rely the administration'requires a 
different fpecies of ftrength from what 
Mr, Tiepieyican add.to it.

We are daily more convinced of the 
neceflity of a ftrong adrtiinifrration.  
In order that the country may bear 
with cheerfulnefs all the burthens 
which the neceflity of the times 
impofe upon it and encounter 
alacrity the difficulties which, to excite 
at all as a free, and independent pco* 
pie, we muft cornbat and furrnounr.'it 
items to us eflentia] that we ftiould 
have an adminiltration that poflefles 
the unqualified confidents of the na 
tion. Much as we relpect many of 
tha members of the prefenf govern 
ment, we muft be permitted to fay 
that we think the talents, the energy 
and the genius of Mr. Pitt at the head

man, and as fuch will promote by his    
talents thofe meafures moft conducive 
to the true intereft of his conftiiuents 
and the welfare and refpeftability of 
of the ftate, cfpecially the ameliorate,, 
on ofour prefent turnpike laws, which . 
raifed againft him the ire of the Dug- ; 
hill and other upper diftrict gentry, i; 
and nearly cod him his election. Let 
the ire brand democrats bite their lips 
in chagrin at the fuccefs of Mr. R.  
Every honeft man will rejoice that one 
wife, fenfible and difcreet perfon is at 
laft choien by our county, as a repre- 
fentafive, and that the people at length 
begin to throw their paflions and 
their prejudices afide and to afk " is hethan

muft together with the badnefs ot their ex- honeft, is he capable is he faithful to 
with  ecutfonj contribute to convince a per- the 'cciriftiTution ?" before they give

fon immediately that they are counter- their vote. The fame remark, we are
feit; if thefe a re not deemed fufficient
proofs, by taking a needle or fome
other lharp pointed inftrument and
fcratching the gold on fome promi 
nent part of the coin the copper will
diltindlly appear.1 ' ? *
. A court will be held on Saturday
the lythinft. for examination of the
above mentioned perfons." .- - :

their vote, 
happy to find, applies to the fuccefsful 
candidate fbr the ftieriffaitty, who, al 
though a federal republican, has gain 
ed his eledion by a large majority. 

[Baltimore Federal Gazette.

barefaced, fo flagitious is the conduct or the miniftry, indifpenfably neceffit- 
of ihofe, who unblulhingly lay claim ry at the prefent crifis toourfalvatlon. 
to the patriotism of Amtrica. ^

THE HERALD.
FOREIGN JNTELLIGENC£.' '

FROM A LATI LONDON PAPER*

STA1E OF PARTIES. 
The ftate of parties continues ftnl 

to furmlh fubjeil of conjecture and 
fpeculation } and whatever further 
changes take place, there are no per- 
fons who more anxioufly than our- 
felves with to fee the government, at 
fuch a moment as ihe prefent, ani 
mated by additional vigor & ftrength. 

Mr. Pitt's friends have been repre- 
fentcd, in fome or the newfpapers,a»

and
abfurd "than fuch an aiffertion. If it 
wore fo, they would furely unite with 
the aid and the ne«a oppofition, and 
fuch a j»m£lion woul pttfent difficiil- 
tiev, w nich we hope, for the fake of tt>e 
country, the prefent adminiltration will 
not ruve to encounter, while they are 
engaged in the moft arduous war that 
perhaps this nation ever yet hasfeen. 
Mr. Pitt,"we are convinced. Is above 
the felfim views of party, and is aclu- 
ated by the pureft motives. He will, 
we trurt, zealoufly fupport minifters in 
/uch exertions ai our fituation calls 
for, and we equally hope that he will 
fet his face againft all weak and inef 
ficient plans. We have no other anx 
iety to fee him in power, tha» that 
which is founded on the cenvi&ion 
that his great mind cannot be too ac 
tively employed tor the benefit of the 
country at the'prefent .crifts. There 
never was a period when fome great 
and controling power was more necef- 
fcry at the head of the government, 
jmd with full as much refpeft as any 
perfoni whatever bears for the charac 
ter or the. talents of Mr. Addington. 
we never yet heard any one contend 
that he took that lead, or pofltffcd 
that contraul, fo neceffary to t^e di«- 
recYion of arduous affairs in times of 
great emergency like the prefent.

Mr. Grey, it is faid, felt anxiou* 
for the juii&on of all parries againft 
the prefent adminiltration, a* thinking 
them incapable of carrying on the at- 
fairs of the natfon. Lord Grenville 
certainly en terrains the fame Opinion, 
and we mould not be much furpriied 
to fee a junction of the old and the itttn 
cppofition ^ but nothing, we are fure, 
>.oittd induce MV. Fur, to give into 
ftjch a coalition, except the moft roof 
ed convidion of the incapacity of the 
prefent mihifters, and th* danger to 
which,, rn conference, the nation 
would be expofed. Thofe who think 

. 'that hi* objeft on the debate of Mr.- 
Patten's motion,, was to weaken mini- 
tiers, are grofcly miftaken. tr i? well 
known dfeMt na pains whatever were 

. taken ttj'procure a'Angle vote tor Mr. 
: ^itt's motion his only objeft was to 

'jfcrprefenr the impropriety of bringing 
'; ''fbrWard-cetiAires againft miniftert, at 
'. \{* time when we had more important 

,and more urgent points to Attend to. 
-|?is intention evidently Wa», not to 

-V^ftlew his ftrenglh, but to declare his 
' ;fr ̂ pinion. ,  '   

' y* By the appointment of Mr. Tierney 
k '";<">''''ro a lucrative office, Mr. Addington 

,.: : ';  " '' ;>,ge'« rid of a troublesome opponent on 
points of finance. Perhaps he may 
alfo obtain from him (as it is faid he

LONDON, Auguft 19. 
We are happy to announce the ar 

rival in Yarmouth Roads, yefterday, 
of the homeward bound Baltic fleet, 
confilling of about 300 fail of vetfels, 
under convoy of me Amaranth and 
Unicorn frigates. The Liverpool fliips 
parted company with the fleet about 
nine days ago, logo-north about.

The nephew and-niece of Madam 
Bonaparte arrived at Dover on Wed. 
nefday, on their way to France. It 
has at length been agreed, that they 
fhall be exchanged tor the young la 
dies from the boarding fchool at Rou 
en, now waiting at Calais. A cartel 
was existed to fail the next day.

The Hamburgh Corrtfponcleuf, a* 
paper of courfe within the grafp of 
French power, fuys, the Hanoverian 
deputies have again rrturneri home, 
without much hope that their fitua- 
tion will be improved. Thus we per 
ceive, that after all their fair profiles 
to the Hanoverians, the French tram 
pled on them like dogs, pillage them 
of their property, auU violate their fe 
males*

On the reprefentation of Fizarro for 
the benefit ot the contribution for the 
national defence, Mr. Sheridan has 
promifcd the aid ot his pen, by infert- 
ing fome additional fpeeches, fimilar 
to'that moft animating and energetk 
one, Which he has put into the part 
of Rolla, and which has been circu 
ited with fo rrtuch effeft. If fo, the 
itage will contribute double in ftrength- 
enjng the national1 fund, and aroufing 
the M^1"' 1 °' tne people !

Rdme hdS loft one of its moft cele 
brated painters, in. the perfon of Mr. 
Dominique Corti, who died lately at 
the age ot 85, and who has left behind 
him a great number of very fine pic 
tures. '

The ex bi (hops- of Rocrklle, Bloisy 
and Aries, have been imprilbned m 
convents in Spain for heretical doc« 
trines. Spme of their epifcopal pub 
lications were fubmitted to the confi 
dent ion of a- council of Theologians, 
who unanimoufVy refolved thai they 
were feCtitious, contrary to the tenets 
of the holy Roman Catholic Church, 
and to the fecurity of the ftate. In 
«onfequenct of this report of the Theo 
logians, his '_ moft _Catholic majefty

E A S T O
TUZSDAT MORNING,

N,
18,

1 E L B C T I Q.N.

The followihg gemlemeri are elected 
to reprefent their refpefttve coun- 
tie» in f he next general alfembly : 

M.A

Stint Maty's—Luke White Barber,

PETER PORCUPINE. A late 
London paper mentions that WILLI 
AM CoBBEtt had been profecuted 
for an aflat) I ton Mr. HE RIOT, the edi 
tor of the True Briton. It appears 
that the latter had publifhed a para 
graph, alluding to the former, in which 
hefaid he ciefervcd the pillory or gib. 
bet; & continued to repeat that was his 
'opinion, when called upon by Cobbett. 
for fatisfattlon,* W. C. in his vifit to 
Mr. Heriot for an explariation was ac. 
companied by Mr. Dickens of Phila 
delphia.
^ , \ , a *____

" LONDON, AUG. 23.
Aholtt^t- E/raft ef Buonaparte. 

The firft r.onful had a narrow efcape 
In bis coafting Vbyage round the 5fU 
 nd of Cadfant to Flumlng. An En- 

fmttggler lay at fome

Philip Stewart, Samuel ' 
Jones, Henry H. Chapman, Wm. -H. 
"M'Pherfon.

Cal-ven Richard Graham, William 
Holland, William Carcand, Doctor 
Gantr.

Pitnct George's Robert Bowie, Pe 
ter Wood, Archibald Van Home, Ed 
ward H. OKert.

Alltgavy—John Ff. Bayard. James 
Crefap, Jefl'c Tomlinfon, Benjamin 
Tomlinfon.

IPaJbinftM—Frifty Tilghman, Ro- 
bert Smith, Mail* Kerfttnall,   -

jr Thomas Davis, Heze- 
kiah Veatch, Elemelick Swearinginy 
Thomas Linthecum.
*- , * . '. »-» *- >t. ' -i.  .»

Iitfdvor oftbtCtitrt. , , t ' 
St. Mary's 4 ,' 
Charles 
Calvert.. ' ' 
Princ'e George's 
Montgomery 
Anne Arundell 
City of
Balrimore City 
Tjlbot 
Caroline

Worccfter

Allegany

ordered the fuppreflion or the publi 
cations and th* imprrfonment of their 
authors.-

PHILAD^ELP"HIA, Oaobtr ^a. 
£xtr*tit/a Inter from Ltxingttn, Pirf. 

d Sept. 10.
were apprehended in 

...._.-- --- r (Ifing counterfeit notes 
on the bank o* the United States, John 
Ramfoy and Andrew Lattimort Love, 
both from the county of York, in 
South-Carolinar The notes are very 
well executed/and no material differ 
ence can be perceived between the 
pWideni's name of the genuine and 
thofe of the counterfeit In Simpfon

ing forward* immediatefy loaded their 
pilioU, and arranged their curlaflVs, 
determined it he put ever fo little out 
to lea, to bounce upon their objeft.  
Had they fucceeded, provided as they 
were with fweep4 in aid to their fails, 
nothing could have prevented them 
from landing Bonaparte in England, 
much fooner than even his fanguine 
imagination could have promifed. Hia 
prudence however, or, as his minions 
will tell it, his  ' good foitune" led 
him to keep fo clofe under the batte 
ries, that the feelings of thofe iravt 
men were mortified/ and their inten 
tions difappointed.

Auguft aj, '
-The number of carpenters who hive 

been decoyed by- the French fromV 
Hambargh to Hanover, for the pur- 
pofe of building flat bottomed boats 
on the Elbe, amounts to full 300,   
The diftrclfes of the city are daily ac 
cumulating,

It is- fata ir> the Dublin papers, that 
Mr. }uftrce Downes is to fucceed in 
the vacancy occafioned in the Irifll 
court of king's bench by the horrible 
affdtiinatkm of lord Kilwarden. :

Wamingfon 
Frederick 
Baltimore 
Baltimore City

Cecil'
Kent 
Qijeen

:«ft .y ,} • KE.W TORE,
.> The Portuguefe have at length gain* 
ed an advantage by fea over the Alge- 
rines. The Vofle de Ganla, a Portu 
guefe fliip of ihe line, eruifing before1 
Algiers, was attacked by three large 
xebecke-anda forty gun frigate, whicft 
formerly belonged to Ihe Portuguefe; 
The Algeiiucs attacked with their ufu- 
al fury and defperation r but the Por 
tuguefe capuin made fo good a de 
fence, thut after, a fight which lafted- 
three hours, he funk two* of the xe> 
becks, and captured the third, in 
which Ire had the happiuefs to firul 206 
prifoners, whom he fet at liberty. The 
t/igate however contrived to make>her 
e'icanc. ^;".^^~/fV'- v.'

We have the ,hap,piaefs to find that 
Charles Ridgely, (of William) Efquire 
has gained his election, maugre all the 
Vroth and fu ffle of the anarchial demo* 
cratsofrhe countv*' at their diftrict 
meeting; to fend their champion Lov«v 
in his place Mr. Ridgely is a firm, well

  i From lift
Moflrs. Miners,

B-y inferting the following, you wilt 
  ferve the caufe ot humanity. Recife

 ,i for the Bitliiut CMie, and tit Dyftn* 
ttry.
By Dtlltt USH IK »/ CmntBttut^ 
Diflblve in keen vinegar as much 

common table fait t$ will put in an 
open bot'tle that ; t may ferment and 
work itfelf cltfat>. The bottle, fl»ould 
be nearly fulj, tnat j t may ' difcharge 
the foam } thj| done bof-' 6 i* for ufe,

r i

lllUlt Ul 1H» vv»«li.~. •»«•——•"• ^-•••|'.~", , . - ——.-- 1 V I -II • • ——— * * «f ««'!•* U\l\~ —— " •—• »•«»•»

the cafbier's naoie the letter O is too tr.led federalift, a"d as fuch will mnie let the perfon affected, take a large 
... L ._ j i< A-t A u. -  :«.j i.:»:.i o with coior-i Mincer and other nnti in. fpoonful of the vinegar in about   gill

«'f boiling water, of at leaft, as hot as 
he can drink it until be finds relief.

high, and if ftriftly examined initial G 
is too dumfily formed at the end, as 
it ends blunt and not carving out like

with colonel Mcrcer Wld °ther anti ja. 
cobifii ;n arrefling a career which is 
rapidly darning cu r ftate into ihe

. -. .'-." ','"^'^'^-,>
; ;7 . ,•,/..,•,•;:..;.• ,• ' .•.'•, i *" /',Y'

' \''~:-\' ;/' .'/ * '
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It will efFeftually remove the caufe m Dennis became   judge of the court of when floor is at fix dollars per ban el
• •_• _ _ f- _lA.fc- ^..^.L. »k^ n.**«*n» •**<«*. ann»atV *kt««4 tfn* «*jKaft n««t» n,A/L» I*..*. £.. /">.. 11.* *:_. ...i-M/l ' i_ ecither cafe, although the patient may 

be To far relaxed as to die with weak* 
nefs. The fame remedy is excellent 
in the common Cholic. «"'*~;  ,

A publication in the form of a hand 
bill, under the fignature of Plain Truths 
addref ed to the citizens of Dorchefter, 
Somerfet, an * Wdrwfter counties, has 
lately made its' appearance here. The 
vifjgar and low bred Oylc of this pro 
duction, its incoherence, and the nu 
merous grammatical inaccuracies with 
which it abouiidb, the bold and malig 
nant talfehoods which it propagates, 
the Catilinarian and Robefpiermn- 
like attempt to excite a war between 
poverty and wealth, are as character- 
il'Hc ot its author as if JACOB G-B- 
SON, inlicMd ot Plain Truth, were lub- 
fcribtsd thereto.

The Aurora and th* Star, whene 
ver they have Teen the triumphs ot te- 
deralifm in the three counties to which 
the publication is addrefled in their 
ftveral elections, have taken upon 
themselves to denominate us all old 
tories, and fo offer up prayers at the 
ihrine of democracy and faifeljood, 
for the means ot expelling that igno 
rance and political delufion, to wnich, 
according to them, we have been,fo 
long fubjecled : Their prayers in 
fome degree prevailed, and the above- 
mentioned apoftle of Jacobinifm was 
appointed a miiftonary t«r the purpofe 
ot illuminating the citizens of Wor- 

and accordingly made

appeals* and for what purpofci, but in  Gallatin, whilft a member of con-
this he proves nothing but his malig 
nity and his ignorance: he proves his 
ignorance b> aliening that from feven- 
ty-fix. to eighteen hundred the court 
of appeals had confifted of only three 
judges* and holds .-our the idea, that 
this was the number of which it was

grefs, contended that five thoufand 
dollars was too much for Mr. Wolcott, 
his predeceflbr in office, and voted a- 
gaioft the allowance, but Mr. Galla* 
tin's friends re-enacted the law when 
the price of living was reduced, and he 
now receives the lame fum as the head

•*•.

. '-; .:   -.-.:,  ' >,. t \i.,f   , *.. .. '. V  * ; v;"/» : 'k»V-.;
F O R S A L K>,

Tlut valuable Mill and Mill Scat com« 
',.-/f. v,\ monly called ? >M

Gibfon's Mill, t
SITUATE en tbt Eafiern Brantb tf 

Wye River, togttbtr with about eigb-
,." "^

originally compofed In this the ctti- of the fame department. The infinua-
zen is guilty of a grofs mifreprefenta- lions refpecVmg judge Done are unwor-
tion, fince the court of appeals origi- thy of notice, that gentleman is well
nalry confifted of five judges two of 
them died, and the remaining three 
were old and infirm. As the.original 
number was five, the concurrence of 
three was, neceftary to make a decifion 
 but as it frequently happened that 
fome one of the three did nof'attend 
from indifpofition, th: bun nefs was re. 
tarded and greatly accumulated Lc- 
giflative acts are Irequcnt in our lia-

known to have been confident in hi* 
public conduct, and to poflefs the 
firmeA; integrity and independence of 
fenriment, and to practife thofe amia 
ble virtues in private life, to which'the 
author of Plain Truth is a ftranger.-3- 
CITIZEN JACOB next tells the peo 
ple that there is an eftablilhed religi 
on in three of the New England (laics* 
now the writer afierts thut no eftablifti-

bundred acres ef valuable Land 
ten acres of which it 
.and.—Tbit Mill being 

in ajiat wheat country and on a
more VA-

™y a tbeEafltr* Short.

mte book enabling tne court ftill fur- ed religion exifts in the United Starejj 
ther to continue caufes, which had and allo denies that the bi/hop of thir

rtate ever fuggefled the propriety of 
any thing bf the fort. He alfo ftafes 
that the fifteen millions of dollars,, 
en for Louifiana* is 
dams Squandered in 

It i

the
Alfo the indisputable right oftbefubfcrib~ 

part of a trait if Land called 
lying on the North fide of tie 

rormerly fold to the late Arthur 
and which part ef the Addition it 

fuppofed to contain about ffty acret .-. 
the while to be fold'with fome flock and 

^roptrty, at public jalt, on 
thtftventeenth dai of No+tnbtr

bein fufptnded as long as the law 
would admit of. Thence the execu 
tive on the remonftraace ot the three 
judges filled up the vacancies of the 
deceafed judges by the appointment of 
MeilYs. Potii and Dennis. Thus, ci. 
tizen Jacob, you fee a federal ill is not 
alhamtd to lee the people know the 
manner in which Mr. Dennis came 
into the appointment, and he can in- 
lonn you that this office was conferred 
upon Mr. Dennis unexpectedly, and it 
was not without helitation that he 
confented to accept ir, and was not

celter county, _. ... 
his appearance in Snow Hill at laft An- was the cafe with refpcct to your f<.li- 
guft court: Full of his ~own impor- 'citation of the office ot treafurer of the 
unce and armed with a budget of true 
democratic falfehoocJs about monar 
chy and arittocracy, which the people 
of that county had heard an hundred 
times aflcned, and as often refuted, 
but which the learr.ed apoftle imagined 
was all new to them, he Ibught every 
opportunity of proclaiming them in

 - the taverns and ftrects. Such av were 
acquainted with his character did not 
witn to dilgrace theralelves by a con. 
verfation with him, or by refuting his 
falls, aiiertions; but Jacob would ob 
trude himlelf upon fome, and amongft

  others he tell ia tuc way ot Melirs.
Done, Dennis, fc Baily Judge Done
gave the citizen a pretty fcvere rebuff,

"upon which. he told the judge, he
hoped he meant to treat him as a gen

ie fs than Mr. A- 
one year on his 

$ a fact which the
laws of rongrefs and our public re 
cords will prove, that Mr. Adams ne 
ver expended a fingle cent without the 
fuiction of congrrfi» & that what he did 
expend was for the benefit of his coUn- 
try, and not in making donations to 
foreign countries, as was the cife when 
Mr. Jefferfon laviihcd thirty-two thou-

folicited by circular letters, and all the (and dollars on the French Ihip ot war 
vile arts or a democratic fycopham, at called the BERCEAV.

Trrc citizen rifes in a regular climax 
' as he approximates his ab- 

caitern fhore. The citizen difpUys his 
malignity by dating that the appoint 
ment, like Mr. Adams's> was madejuft 
before the federal executive went out 
ot power; as if to fiU up appointments 
exprefsly required by law, as was the 
cafe in Mr. Adams's appointments, 
was a breach of official truft. It an 
office becomes vacant during a demo*

f even years will bt given by the purcba~ 
ftr eat t ring int» ttndwilb approved Jtiu- 

/// punctual payment tf the

rupt conclufion  He requelts us to 
the federal pape*i,and fee them 

_ on every brave nun to draw 
his fword againft the principles and fpi- 
rit of the conftitution It the citizen 
will fliew any fuch paragraphs in f hofe 
papers, he (hall be forgiven for all his 
groJs fcurrility and previous malieiunt 
falfehoods. . 6

fhert will be fome fefervatiia 
and further auditions, all of whitb wilt 
it more particularly made known in tbt 
day of fale and immediate po^tffion given 
to the furchafer. Any perfon <wijhlng tf. 

articularly informed as to the limits tf 
property and the title which it tndif- 

itatie, >itay apply tt Doctor William £• 
adjoining the fame.

JOHN GIBSON.
________IC/A, Otf. 1803. 102 4.

/Notice.

T HE (ubfcribers hnving obtained 
from the orphans court ot Balti. 

more county, letrers of admi mftr.it ion
Sharp,

I.?  '';/'

cratic aMminiitration, and is left vacant '' w°uld be time badly employed to 
by i hem whilll contemplating a change trace the author through this mifera* 
of fyftems, to be fupplied by an admi- ^le ar|d illiterate performance, and 
_SA-..:__ _r ....._«._ ..-,,.,  .. ... w ,t h the foregoing ftrictures, the Wri-

ter leaves him to the compunctions of 
a guilty confcience, and the contempt 
of a virtuous community.

A CITIZEN OF SOMERSET.

niftration of oppofite politics, it will 
be the firft inttance IttJgtoich the de 
mocratic party have1 ftlHHne to exer- 
cife their power; aiuMire I am^it 
would not be left fo by the concur. 
rence of citizen Jacob. The citizen 
lays great ftrcfs on the friaries of the

againft the faid deceafed, 
to exhibit the fame, with the vouchers 
thereof; and thofe indebted are re» 
queftid to make immediate pdvrneat. 

ANN SHARP, Adm'trix. ' 
SOLOMON DICKINSON, adm'r. 

Talbot Coiinry, Oft. 18 180?. 6

Poters
TO THB

tleman, to which the judge figniti- judges, and the oppreffion of the peo.
.• !>.• i /t it " i _ i.. _-_j^_:i.*» i • i ..» •cantly replied that he mould make 

him no fuch promifet and gave Jacob 
to underitaud in what degree ot efti- 
matkm he held his character. Mri 
Dennis expofed his tailehouds in far- 
cattic terms,. and Mr. Bally, conde- 
fcendeii, to the mortification of his 
friends and all federalifts to enter into 
a political converfution with him, de 
liberately to refute hu ^Jacobinic argu 
ments ; hence his bate and malignant 
attempt to injure the reputations of 
thole gentlemen, The citizen appears 
>ery lolicitous to aholifh the general 
court, and tells tl^e people that Mr. 
John Dennis and Mr. James Robiris, 
with the federalifts of their refpective 
Counties at their backs, a few years 
fince, were anxious for its demolition 
 He may be told, that it he had not 
uiiderftanding enough to difcriminate 
between thelyftems fuggefted by thofe 
gentlemen & the ridiculous and wicked 
plan now propofed, which* leaves the 
judges dependent on the nod of the 
executive, and gives them a tenure lefs

pit- ocdafioned thereby, but the people 
know very well that the friaries of the 
judges arc not paid by the fober, vir 
tuous citizens, fo much ai by fuch 
fellows as Jacob, who violate every 
rule of political reftraint; and who, 
like him, for whipping his ftep-mo 
ther, are made to pay tor the expences 
of their own chaftifemcnt ^The people 
know they arc not afleflcd to pay thcfe 
falaries, and they know thut Juch cha 
racters as Jacob Gibfon would be glad 
to get rid of all courts of juftice that 
they might indulge ihemfelves in all 
the licentioufnefs of their ambitious, 
profligate and overbearing inclinations. 
It is fuch fellows as Jacob, and not the 
people, that pay for the whittle. The 
people alfo know, that judges they 
muft have, and that if there be any 
hardftup in paying for the adrniniftra- 
lion of juftice, it will be as great to 
pay a democratic as a federal judge i 
they know too> that if the democratic 
party conceived the falaries too high, 
and that if this was their objection to

Sept. 28, 1803.

BosTok, Oftober 7.
A new (hip of 370 tons, railed the" 

HARD WARE, was launched at Sto- 
ningion, Con. on Friday lair. She is 
etvnrd by Mr. J. Robinfon, ot 
York. ,  

DIED, in Carlill-, Peonfylvania, 
Mrs. MART M-MAKUS, aged 103. A\ 
fo advanced an age, though weak i 
body, fheenjoyed every mental faculo

Public Vendue*

County.

W \LL be fold, et public vlnJutt en 
Wtdntjtay tbt/tconddayefNi*

permanent than a magiftrate the pco- the courts, the way to get clear of the
pie of Dorchefter, Somerfct and Wor- grievance would be to reduce the fala-
H - --- -- - - - - -.   - abolilhcefter can diftinguilh between them. 
But perhaps the citizen is alarmed left 
the jurors of the lower counties, whilft 
attending that court, maj be informed 
that a Certain perfon has been con- 
vifted and fined Fifty Pounds as 
appears by the records of Talbot 
county court, for beating in an inhu 
man minner his Hep-mother, who had 
nurtured him with kindeft parental at 
tentions from his infancy. That tin 
fame perfon was indiiled in the fame 
court for felling by falfe meafures, and 

"was acquitted by a defect in the indict 
ment, and not on the merits. That 
th'e fame perfon trom a certain family 
incident, is ityled in Talbot, fquire 
M if s HO, and a great many other little 
trifling matters which might rather re 
tard tnaa accelerate the glorious ob 
ject of this illuminated mtilionary in 
nis future visitations to the lower coun 
ties. Thence may arife his,new bred 
fulicitudes to abolilh the general court. 
   The citizen undertakes totellthe 
peoplt in what manner Mr. Littletoa
• • ...- Jfj • ;. » • ...-,. ,:.-..-. ',;. " . .... ' -.

ry^ and not to abolilh the courts, as 
they well know* that the object of the 
propofed bill, is not to reduce the ex- 
pences of the ftate, but to ouft federal 
judges-^-They have had a little expe. 
rience as to the confidence to be re- 
pofcd in democratic profefTions of eco 
nomy in the change of officers in the 
federal government; and in the per 
manency of the falaries.. The people 
will remember the noife kept up by 
the democrats before they got into 
pcwer, about the high faUries paid the 
officers of ihr executive department, 
 and they now find that- fo far from 
Jeffening thofe falaries, the democrats 
have re-enacted a law which had ex 
pired, and which gives to their friends 
the higheft rate of falary ever given by 
the federalifts. There is this differ 
ence too, that the former fabrics were 
fixed when flour was felling at twelve 
dollars per barrel, and other articles in 
proportion, and the democrats, not- 
withlhnding their clamor agaiaft thofe 
falaries when fixed, ftill receive them

vtmber, at tbt late dwelling of 
Jtnti, deceajtd, near Ea/lint the gteds 
and chattels of tbe dtciajed, ctnjifting of 
Horj'es,, Cattle* Sbeep, Hogs, and tlmjt- 
hold Furniture, a Waggon and geer, and 
other articles two ttditut tt mention. A 
trtdit of nine months will be given in all 
fums above three pounds, tbe pvrcba/er tr 
purcbafers giving bend with approved ft' 
euritj fir tbt puntiual pay mint of tbt mo 
ney—on all fumt tinder three founds tbt 
cafo will bt required. Tbc/dt veill begin 
ai twi o^click, and continue till all is

r JONES, Adm'rx. 
,. , JONES, Adm'or. 

la/fin, Q3ibtr \ lib, 1803. 92
/-•»•'••' :• . , :l : ; • n.i .

  ^ ? «'>; ..; Wotice.

THE fubfcriber hath obtained from 
the orphans court of Talbot 

county, letters of adminiftration de 
bonis non with the will annexed, on 
the prrfonal eftate of Samuel Sharp, 
deceafed, rcqueft all thofe having 
claims to exhibit the fame ; and thofe 
indebted are requested to make immc- 
ate payment.

SOLOMON DICKIN^pN,
Adminiftrator de boms non. 

Talbot county, Oct. 18,180^. 6
F~O R S A L E,

A NEGRO WOMAN about twen 
ty fivt ytart ofag, (fit it a good 

plain Cook, IPajber and Spinner) with 
her two daughters, one eight years of age, 
tbt other about four ytart ; tbt oldtjt

FROM fhe felicitations of a number 
of my rrieods» I am induced thus 

publicly, at this early period, to make 
known to you my intention of being a 
candidate tor the iheriff's office, at 
the next clecYion for (hcriff of T.ilhoc 
county ;ftiould you ih'u.k me qualified 
and competent to difcharge the ditties 
of that office, and honor me with your 
fuft'rages, rdt allured my iitmnft en 
deavors will be to difcharge the duties 
ot faid office with punctuality and in 
tegrity.

J have the honor to be i^ ?;,» ;',- 
Your ob'r. and very humbie fertt«.  

CHARLES O1BSON. 
lith Oaober, 1803, 3 f;'l

THIS is to give notice that the 
fubfcriber hath obtained from 

the Orphan's Court of Worcetter 
county, in Maryland, letters of admi-   
niftration on the perfonal eftate of 
Thomas Rigfty, late of Worcefter 
county, decealed All perfons having 
claims againft the faid deceafed, artt 
hereby warned to exhibit the fume* 
with the vouchers thereof to thefub- 
fcribcr* at or before the firft day of 
March next t they may other wife by 
law be excluded from any benefit of 
the fdid'eftate. Given under my hand 
and feal, this 15th day of Auguft, 
 1803. " 90 4 ,\ 

MILBY PURNELL. !

Eastern Shore
Earthen Manufac-

THE 
tbt

Ware*• , ' -^ tory. »
/ Ifavt to inform 

tbt putiic that bt hat commenced tbt,,
BUSINESS in V 

tbe Head if Wajbingtt* Jlrett,' 
intends keeping a conflant J'upply tf alt 
kinds of Earthen Wart, ejual (if Hit fit" 
perior) to any in tbe fiat t, on ter mi equal 
ly low with theft if Baltimore : He bat 
burnt ont kiln, whtcb bt will dtfpoft if 
wbtlejale ir retail- Ciuntry ftore keepers 
will find it much tt their advantage tt 
purcbaft of him, as they will avoid tin

^;,r.

years ;
new waits in'lbt bouft, aud it vtry at- Mftuce offrtigbl, and rift tj°briakagt* 
tivt and/mart* Enquire of tbt printer. ' SAMUEL &HARPLESU. 

' ' Mb, 1803. oz 3 Eafltit, Md. 11//6 loth**. 1803. 3
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THE rruJHt tf 
A c A D E M Y met at Princtfs Aam, 

•various gardens'cull'a" with care.", according to adjournment t and noire pte-

•».

•tvs

'-(.'••• '•• .'. ••
' '•.' '. :'•'•''•'•

••-'•' : "jA : -'

"*"'£. r\ 
  ",S-'W 
?'ft '" .

w«lht telebraied t>r. Do D D
a MOSS ROSE UUD 

tai te him by a Lady \ ivbtcb gave tc- 
ctfiou tttbe following very elegantJlan~

E flighted ttf favors beftow'd by 
(he fair,

Hon. JOHN DONE, Efq.-Prejdcnt 
1OHN GALE, "I 
GEORGE ROBERTSON, 
]OHN"STEWART, 
JAMES WILSON, 
WILLIAM JONES, 
GEORGE HANDY,

Sutfcriltr bat jujt fHfivtdfrom tbt 
Patent Watt Houft of Richard Lee, 
fef Co. New York, afrtjhfupply of 
Genuine * ^

Patent Medicines,
1 are the following, v/*»

Nofict?
rom

* court of Somerfet county, in Mary-

With rapture we,take,and with tranf- GEORGE W. JACKSON,
..'.*'' r IT«T»I I?rf/>MVT fk fT'C A I^Vport we wear; 

But a moji ivtvtit raft-tut!, EL 12 A, from
thee, 

A well'pleating gift to a monarch would
be :

Ah ! thitillnefs, too cruel, forbidding 
;v. fhould ftandj 
And refufe me tl\e gift from thy-own

lovely hand.

LITTLETON D. TEACKLE 
Hon. LITTLETON DENNIS,

J' *• 
'

e/tate of jtssz HOLLAND, Aw* 
Somerfet county, dtceafed—Alt perfoas bav- 
t»g claims again/1 the faid deceafed, art 
hereby warned to exbibibit the/ami, witb 
tbt vouchers thereof t to tbt fubfcribtrt on

Dr; Jiabn'i Antl Billious

CELEBRATED for evacuating fn. "$** '*",}** j*{ V>&W
ptrfluous bile and preventing its Jf* mjL^^'r 1 £"" * "   

morbid fecretion-removing obftinate ^f^f^^A^'S^^.. ~ ' a.* r n. • li. aei* mi oanst. tf"* 9"1 *' J««  /  >..»_ *. _The following refolution wat adopted cottivenefs restoring and amending Domini l%o\
ly unanimous concurrence, viz* the appetite producing a free perlpi- ?~

m^fm **  -~ o.. .. _ .   1 ..*. .1,1 . .. -*_ 11^ I ^J

excluded

/A* yi/rf Lottery, ft is further refolded, 
that the above /hall bt publijbid in tbt 
Eafton Herald. -

Oclober li, 1803. ,;j'.^ ' .:J)\ *6

James Brown,~\ 
AG'ST -I 

The Heirs of 
Henry Storey,

dcc'd. j 
tee for the tale

I rectirc it, with pleafu re will
'.'.,. view,
ilemitided of thee, by its odour and 

hue ;
Nwee: rofe! let me tell thee, thov 

charming thy bloom,
Tho' thy fragrance exceeds SABA'S 

richeft perfume j .g:.^?-;^^*,
Thy breath to ELIZA'S hath lib fra 

grance in'f,
And thy bloom is but dull .to her 

cheek's bluftring tint, v v

Yet alas! my faif flower* that bloom
will" decay, 

And all thy fine beauties .foon Wither
away ; 

Tho' pluck'd by her hand, to whofe
touch Ihou rnuft own, "^ 

llarfii and rough is the cygnet's rapft
delicate down t 

Thou too, fnowy hand j nay I mean
nor to preach, _ _ 

'But the rofe, lovely moralllf! fuffei- to
te«ch>. .... -s . V:.:,^'/:.!--. :>i '

-Sxtol not, fond maiden, thy beauties
6'tr mine, 

They too are fhort-liv'd, and they too
trmft decline ; 

Andfmail, in conclufion, the difPrence
appears, 

In the bloom of few days, or the bloom
of few years. 

t>ut remember a virtue, the rofe hath
toboalt, Five years old, wart anted found.

Its fragrance remains, when its beau- q»>'"c of the Printer.

greby preventing colds, fe- 
\efteemed a valuable prt- 

y el low fever.
j Genuine Eye 

Water. 
A fovereign remedy for all dUeafcs

der my band, tbit z6tb day of July, Aunt 
3. 

JOHN WILKINS,
•with a copy of tbt will annexed.The Trujites finding is intpraBicablt 

to difpofe of a fufficient number if Tickets 
to authorize a drawing of the Lottery, .....^p,.^ . ...« 7w..w^ ........ __ .  -
do re/ohe that the fame jbaii be cbaudon- Tj?. *l<tM* Genuine Eye xtowng rcCerved Information
td and given up, and that the refpeOivt Wattr T^ROM feveral of my friends on tbt
perfont, wt>o may have difpofedcf Tickets, .   j \. « JT r *? Eajlttn Shore, of a report circulatinr
Jball he de/ired to nturn the money, and ,A I°»«*ig« remedy for all dtfeafcs there, that it was my intention te decline
receive tie Tickets from tbofe to whom of r̂ e Eye*. _ the COMMISSION BUSINESS; I bet
they may bant difpoftdoftbcm, and make Infallible AgUC & Fe V6r DrOpt. foot to affure my friends, and the public
a return thereof to the CommiJ/ifKcrs of *  --- ----- -- -  - -•- - ---'-•• «  -//- */.-.-- ^ - .. . ." \A long eulogium on the virtues of g**trally, that no intimation of the kind 

this medicine is unneceflary, it never hat at any time fallen ffom me, and that
all thoft who may be pleaftd to entrufl 
tb"r proptrly to my c are, may rely on eve

IN CHANCERY 
Sept. 22, 1803., 
HE ftatememr 

RICHARD T. 
EARSE, Truf- 

of the faid Henry 
Srorey's real eftate, being this day laid 
before (he Chancellor, it i* thereupon 
ord«red, that, by caufing a copy of 
this order to beinferted thrice in Cow. 
an's newfpaper, and in the Star, be. 
fore the I2fh November next, the fiid 
Truftee give notice to the creditors of 
the. Cud-Henry Storey, to exhibit tlieif 
claims, with the vouchers thereof, to 
the Chancellor, before the 2Oth day 
of January next. 

Teft.
sAML.tt HOWARD,

Reg. Cur. Can.

F OR S A L £, 
AN R1EGANT

having failed in many thoufand cafes  
not one in a hundred has had occafion 
-to take more than one bottle, and num. 
bers not half a bottle..
Ibe, Sovereign Ointment for" •""'"'• '' * ' the Itch.

Which is warranted an infallible re 
medy at one application*

Hamilton's Elixir.

ry exertion being made for their intereff, 
by their mofl obediint fervant,

RICHARD NICOLS. 
Ba>i/mort, July 7, 1803. 81 //,

^:. JAMES TROTH,
Clock and Watch Maker.

A fovercigrj remedj for colds, obfti- ^r^HEjubferibtr having purebafed ,1,.
nate coughs, catarrhs, afthmas, fore 1 flock and materials of Mr &<»;«
throats, approaching confumptions. mja ffilomott, intends carrying on the a-
Hamilton's EJJenet & Extraft bovt bufintfs, in all its various branched,

  ' o/Muftard. , ; - ^^^T4^*'*' ""'f^
Which has performed more cures 

than all the other medicines ever be- 
fore made public in rheumatifm, 
gout, palfey, fprains, Arc.

as he may 
ts to render

-.JOB..
The Genuine Perfian "Lotiont

So celebrated among the fafhionable 
thro'out Europe as an invaluable cofme- 

perfectly

Saddle Horfe,
En-

ties are loft. Oflober n, 1803. 9» 3

100 Sheep for fale. An infallible remedy for Corns, fpee- 
dily removing them root and branch, 
without giving pain.

MATfHIAS BORDLEV. 
Mouth ot Wye, Sept. *?, iSoj. 89

$•(;

'•'&
•'^>'.

FEMALE EDUCATION.

THE Rev o. ELISHA Rico hav- 
i-ig rented the houfe now occu- 

pipif by the honorable William Hind- 
man, Efq. informs the public, that he
 itreads to remove his FAMILY and 
FBMALB SCHOOL thither, agunftthe
-(ft day of January next. He will then 
be able to admit feveral Young La* 
dies in addition to the number he al* 
ready has. The houfe is lirge and 
comfortable, and pleafantly fituated on the ~ 

vcr, 
fio.r\ Centrcville.

The branches of Literature at pre- 
J"ent taught in his School, are Reading, 
\Vriting, Arithmetic Englifli Gram, 
mar, Geography, and the Elements of 
General Hiftory. Mr. R has provid 
ed a complete Map of the World, ex- 
hibhing every country on the Globe 
at one view, and a feparate map, ot each

CHESAPEAKE W DELAWARE
"''-  ' CANAL. .

AT a meeting of the Prefident and 
Directors of the Chefapeakc and 

Delaware. Canal Company,- held at 
Chriftiana Bridge, on the z6tli July, 
1803 Ordered, Prepared by Doftor Leroux.

That a fccond or further payment of Hamilton's Worm DeJlroVtng 
Ten Dollars on each ihape in this LtZenPfS

This medicine, which is innocent &

CLOCKS MADE * REPAIRED
BY TH« YEAR.

Tbt fubfcribertakes the liberty tfrtcom- 
mtnding to the attention of the public,

-i - -* ----- _--_ __-_ .-.  bis friends in particular, Mr James Troth 
corrofiveand repellent minerals, (the iubo will continue the Watch and Clock 
bafis of other lotions,) and unparaU Making Bufintjtin the Jbop that be occu- 
Jeled efficacy in preventing and remov- titJ. BENJAMIN ft ILLMO1 f 
ing blemifhejili^nrry kind, particu- Eafion,Oa. 1*1802. 12 »».-.», 
jariy rrcc&i 
rednefs,
worms, fun buffis« prickley Mat, pFe* 
mature wrinkles, &c. , -.
Dr. Habrfs.True & Genuine 

German Cornplaiflert
A

LOTTERY TICKETS.

A fEW TICKETS for ,bt benefit of 
WASHINGTON ACADEMY, i*

Somerfet county, are now for fale at tbit 
Office—Price Fivt Dollars— Higbelt 
Prize in iftclafs* 1000 Dollars—In 
id clafs, aooo Dollars.

"• s-'-'-s f«-»» , K) r\ nr> T r> c>
Patent Indian regetabl«< ;A ' w ru * .* ^ E;
•••' '"• QA ' '£ '"» v A Pc«0"s indebted to the eftat*

.' "Py1*: ..;.'.'.' :'  /*  of JOHN JONES, late of Talbot

Philadelphia. 
Wilmington.

on each ihare in this 
Company be requefted of the fubfcri- 
bers to be made on or before the firft 
of December next, to either of the fol 
lowing perfons. 

Jojhita Gilpin 
Jofcpb Tatnall 
Kinfty Johns

• George Gale Cttcil county, Md. 
;' '"Samuel Chew , Cbtflertown.

Bobksof fu^bfcription for the remain-
Talbot County fide'of Wye Ri. ing flutes are alfo in the hands of the 
13 miles from Eaftoft, and I* above perfons, by whom fubfcriptions

will be received. , i' i; .\^ By order of the B.'dfdf* * v '' v ''"'. 

JOSEPH TATNALL, P'refidtM. 
Sept. 20, 1803. 88 i Dec.

county, deceafed, are requefted to 
make immediate payment to the fub. 
fcribers And all perfons having claims 
agninft the faid eftate, are requefted t» 
make them known, to

ANN JONES, Adm'rx.
JOHN JONES, Adm'or.

of jpohn Jones. 
Talbot county," 

30th Aug. 1803. I .^ W 8? ff.

NOTICE
TS hereby given to all whom It m

.55
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_ concern, that the fubfcriber intends
to petition to the next General Aflem.

duarter of the wdrid," witV the fevenl Wy of Maryland for the condemnation . % 
countries painted in different colours, of a ftream to eftablifh a Grift Mill  period of hfe^-ba<l lyings in, &c. 
 which greatly facilitates the acquifi- the ftream is fituated on Secretary's farieu* ether patent Mtdtciuesbefides thoje 
rion of a corrett idea of their relative Creek on Great Chopttmk in thecoun- 
porttions and dimcnfions. But to thofe ty of Dorchefter.

JOSEPH ENNALLS. 
September, 14, 1803. 88.

franches, he intends to add Mufic, 
Drawing, anil the various kinds of 
Needle Work. A governed, of an 
improved ui.derftjnding', unexception- 

"iicipies, and eafy minners, will
5e engagetl to fuperintend the, ^ FOR RENT. >^^ 
Work, and ftich otl\er ac- /~T*H^ Subfcriber ejfers for rent for 

.'.£.,$Jtompliflvnent9 as belong, peculiarly, .J[. tbt enfuing year the farm whereon 
; )»i> tije Female Character j an ndvan- be at preftnt rejides (Head of Wye) there 

' \**ge »o M»e School, of which Mr. R. are three fields of about one hundred and 
> '|»;o«!ct not heretofore avail himfelf, for eighty thoitfaua corn bills, independent of 

'want of houfe room. The terms for tbelots,jbmeofwbicbar*inabigbjlateof 
board and tuition (mufic and drawing cultivation ; the improvements in good or- 
rxccpted).are £. 50 per annum, to be der% witb a well of mofl excellent water 
}>jid in quartet I y payments. in the yard.

N. B. The Boarders find thair OWR. Should.! not rout tbii property ^ tbt

mild, as it is certain & efficacious in its 
operation, cannot injure the youngeft 
infant, fhould no worms exiftin the bo 
dy, but will, without pain or griping, 
cleaufe the ftomach and bowels of 
whatever is foul or ofFenflve, and there-5/s^'ir JE±!" " wor"' Va"»bie ^^> «* ™<.
Hamilton's Grand figfcrtfftw FIFTEENW HCNDRE"°A"RES o»

Is recommended as an invaluable I AND 
medicine for the fpeedy relief and per- Krrr^o-rn ' 
manent cure of the various complaints QfrUAYSD t* the beaJofMani Creek, 
which refu4t from diffipated plea/ures, p about four milts from Princefs Annt 
juvenile indifcretions, reddence in *^'* Somerfet County. There is on fait 
climate unfavorable to the conftitu- Lands a large brick dwelling-boufe, two 
tion f he immoderate ufe pf tea, fre- ftories bigbt witb an entry and three goo* 
quent intoxication, or any other de- rt°mi °* afoor ; the out houfes are alt 
ftruftive intemperance the unfkillful g«'J i The place has been fomtyears rent 
er exceflive ufe of mercury the dif. '*» and of eourfe out of repair as to tbt 
eafes peculiar to females at a certain i*tlofurts. It is among tbt bandfomejt

Stuationt in that county, and it cannot 6t 
exceeded by any 'lands on tbt Eaflern Short 
for tbtjintft timber. If tbt lands art 
mot fold by the zd Monday tf January 
nextt they will bt laid of in lots of about

enumerated.
He has on hand as ufual a general 

fupply cf genuine drugs, perfumes,
fpices, dyes, &c. &c. all of which he five bnudrcd acres each, to fuit purcba- 
will fell at the moft reduced prices.  fers, and offered at public fait. ^

be 1 have alfo for fait a Farm on Wtco* 
moct River, of about feven hundred acres 
tflandt witb a grift mill, fituated by the

K"$>
 '* : %'
;- m . *ii .

Orders from the .country will 
promptly attended to.

JOHN STEVENS, Jun. 
Eafton, Sept. 6th, 1803* 86

:*v> * 
 i -:*,'\i

upper ferry. To prevent any nnntceffa- 
ry application for that, I .will net take 

TO BE RENTED, lift than twenty dollars per acre. A 
And PofftJJitn given on the firft ofO3ober, part of the purcbafe money willbt required 

CONVENIENT Two Story on tbt fale, that will oefmall, a long cre 
dit will be given for the balance, on giv- 
ettg bond and good fccurity*

HENRY WAGGAMAN. 
Dorchefter County, Nov. 16,1802. 
N. B. Mr. Elias Bailey, who livea

Vfcrds, &c*. . .
Qjeen'Ann's county, 7. . 

4, 1803. 3 90
i/f. Oeitltr., Ijhalliuant an Ovtrfter t» 
refide there. JAMES BORDLET. 

Stpt. I a/A 1803, 87

Houfe and Lot, fituated on Weft 
reet: There are two rooms below 

and three abo^b, * kirchen and cellar 
under the whole Houfe. A Stable 
and Smoak Houfe will alfo be put up. 
FoC terms apply to the fubfcriber, 

CHARLES BLAIR. 
Eafton, S«pt. 6, 1803. 86 tf.

near the lands on Mani River, will /hew 
the fame to any perfon defirous of fee* 
ing them. H. W.

I
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Lateft Foreign News,
PROM LONDON PAPERS BY THl 
MARYLAND, CAPTAIN W1CKHAM.

LONDON, Atiguft26. 
From the Mercury, a paper half offi 

cial, we have tranftated a very curious 
article, which feems to throw light on 
the ftate of affairs. It is there faid that 
Ruifia and Pruflia are clothed with 
powers to mediate. This we knew be-' 
tore. Lord.Hawkefbury Itattd in par 
liament he would folicit fuch a media 
tion, and Bonaparte universally defired 
it. Will it ti$ fuccef,tul ? Very little 
hopes of fuccefs are entertained in this 
Country. But we are pleated to fee by 

—tiie-article from the Mtnuiy, thai al«- 
ter all the rant and declamation by the 
French government againit this coun 
try, it now rinds it neceflary to defend 
itfelf agaiuft the representation ot Bri 
tain. We perceive oirr caufe is under- 
ftood and felt on the continent, and that 
France is convinced of the neceflity of 
juftitying ticri'dr. Site, not England, 
is put upon her defence; She teels the 
evils, aud consequent irritation of the 
'tontineni, which her blockade of the 
North of Europe occasions; and ihe 
endeavours to reconcile the fuftering 
f^tes of her conduct. A year ago, 
England had no ,connexion/with the 
continent but the treaty of iAmiens': 
now (he is invited to^become a party to 
the common pad among civilized nati- 
oni. France denies the defign of ex 
tending her empire, unlefs indeed fe- 
curity ihould require it. Security, we 
are told, made her feize Switzerland, 
Holland, Ice. and would rqake her 
feize England if (he could.—If we al 
low her 10 take what ever countries for 
fcurity's fake—we fear the chief con- 
ful would,not ft«p at the walls of China. 

. Bu( the defence made in the article 
Ihews France teels the neceflity of a- 
pologifmg for her conduct ; and hence 

~ we may entertain fome hopes that (he 
will reform it. N

It is ftated in the accounts from the 
Hague, dated the i6ih, that ihe rati 
fications of the convention concluded 
on the 25:h June laft, between the 
French, Batavian and Italian republics, 

.relative to the military operations a- 
gainft England, and the part>vhich the 
latter powers are to take in the war, 
were executed at Bruffcls on the 24th 
ulr.

Several of the Hanoverian officers 
are faid to have entered into ihe Ruf 
fian fervice.

General Ney has perfented to the 
Helvetic diet, a new project, of a oe- 
fenfive alliance, with changes and mo 
difications, .which cannot tail, fay the 
Paris journals, to make it be received 
more favorably than the former. On 
the head of fubfidies, eight thoufand 
men are required inftead of twelve, as 
formerly promoted.

The menace of invafion is ftill kept 
up, but we think the tone ufed upon 

,. the fubjeft is not quite fo cheery as it 
v was. General Angereau, it is faid, is 

to command an encampment of 50,000 
weir upon the Flemifh coaft, and ge 
neral Maffena another encampment 
near St.Omer'i. General Mortier is 
alfe to have a command in the expedi 

tion.
. Letters from Brunn, mention that 
the merchants who trade with Turkey 
are in a ftate of confternation. A ca 
ravan from Germany, after parting

in perfcft fafety. Another on its route 
for Germany, with Turkilh and Greek 
merchandize, has been pillaged near 
Orfown, on-the point of entering ihe 
Auftrian territory; The leaders o> the 
Janifturies at Belgrade, are reinforcing 
the number of their partisans. Inftead 
of from fitty to fixry; each ot them has 
now more than two hundred followers.

overlooked, and fuffered to paTs with- ferted as a fupplement to the treaty of
out adjufting or difputing them. The Amiens, arid mall have the fame t.frect.
mediating powers have already avoided VI. The emperor of Rnlfia, th)e tm-
all thefe quetiions in their laft pacifica- peror of Germany, the kings of Spain,
tion with England. They may again Naples and Pruflia,.gre particularly in-

• • ' ' _.:.-.! A- _..__----_ '-».•• r . -avoid them. But unfortunately, there 
is one thing which they cannot avoid; 
and that is, not to have it in their 
power to continue at pence from the

-vited to guarantee this fupplement.

LONDON, Auguft Ifc 
As feyeral different reportsThey colled provifions in proportion... moment that England lhall go to war. ^beeVVilcuUte^^cSq^'cV'of1

Theft mealurL-s are attributed to a re- England cannot, in ra«, enter u.to any neral nammm^ ar ,; u ,i ;„ ,h;, r,
port, thaPfhe fun ot the Pacha whom contett without inftantly reviving its
they affiffinafed, has married a Sulta- pretended rightist' blockade, that of
ha at Conftantinople, that Belgrade is ftarohing (hips of war. of carrying
alfigned herin dowry, and he isiortfe- thfm into her ports, and, in a word,
queuily preparing to take pofleiion the right of deftroying, from the bare
of it.. That city is a prey to every a- circumftance of its being at war with
larm. one nation, the navigation of all

It is whimfical that the day chofeti others.
by Bonaparte for hi* ufl'mniu^ il^e con- The commerce of Europe is now fo
fulate tor life, ihould be the leuit ot accultomeci to this order of things

	that the (irft found of a cannon dif-

have

aflumpiion.

Extratl frem Le Mercurt dt Tt ante.
It is at length certain, that the em 

peror of Ruflia and the king of Prutfii 
are formally inverted with the rank of 
mediators. In the actual ftate of th<j 
war, and after the turn which it has 
taken; the interference of thofe pow 
ers'was unavoidable. Whatever may 
be faid of the appearance of a French 
arm) in the extremity uf the Not ih of 
Germany;, it cannot but be producive 
of inconvenience. But the (hutting up 
Of the Elbe and the Wefer, and almoft 
all the pretended claims of England, 
are ftill more convenient. It is curious 
to read the late notification made by 
lord Hawkefbury to all the neutral pow 
ers.—«• His majefty has lately received 
intelligence, that a part of the. banks 
of the Wcfer having been taken pof- 
fcflionofby the French troops, the 
navigation is no longer free to his ma- 
jefty'svtflels, or thofe of his fubjefts,' 
whereby the neutrality of that river has 
been \iolated. His majefty has, in 
confequence, thought it proper to di 
rect that th« month of that river fhould 
be clofcly blockaded."—It is after 
wards ftated, that his majefty will be 
ready to withdraw the blockade as foon 
as his (hips can fail up the river in fe- 
cniity, in the fame manner as thofe of 
other nations.

Such is the right fet up by Eng 
land refpecVmg a blockade ; it forms 
a part of the extraordinary maratime 
code of the nation. It will not allow 
other nations the right of marc lung 
but when it marches itfelf, nor of do 
ing but what ii does. Should its ene 
my have pofl'eflion of any part whate 
ver of the banks of a river, in as much 
as its navigation is in that cafe re 
ft ric\ed, all the powers of inferior or 
fuperiorJerritorics muft be (hut out 
from it. Not an individual in En

. -------,—--•-- -- j,-
neral Damourier's arrival in this coun 
try, we give the following ftatetnent 
as that which an intelligent corref- 
pondent obferves may be relird on. 
;lnd which, will fully explain rhe caufe 
of his vifit. "*

During the American Wjr, general 
Dumourier was commandant, or fe- 
cond in command ;tt Cherbourg!!, in 
the province of Normandy. At tlvar 

tTiT?
charged by England becomes the iig- 
nal for interruption of every kind of 
maritime enterprize. What trader, 
for inflance, of common fenfe, would, 
in fuch a cafe, hazard on the feas his 
VefTels and property, which the firlt 
Englilli privateer has authority to cap-, 
fure, which are carried into Bi'uifh 
ports, with the certainty of being loft, 
at leaft to the owners: though, attar 
humberlefs vacations, it fhould be 
thought right to adjudge them to the 
captors? The Englilli admiralty courts 
are well aware, that by authorifing 
thefe iniquities, the refult muft be, 
that no commerce will be carried on 
by fea in Englilh veflcls. W?r, the 
fcourge of all other nations, thus be 
comes a fource of riches and profperi- 
ty. tor England alone. 
^Europe cannot continue longer in 

fuch a fituation, Since it is inverted 
as inediatrefs of this rnnteft, the ronteit 
muft be decided : all powers muft unite 
in putting an end to this fhameful 
practice—England muft again become 
a party to the cbm.non pact of civiliz 
ed nations—flic muft renounce the ha 
bit of impoling her peculiar laws on 
the whole world and the pretenfionS 
which fhc has herfclf created—the pre- 
fent epoch, in fine* muft wiinefs the 
eft.iblifhment for all, of the common 
right of all. jf not; England ihould 
forever be confined to her iftand, ex 
cluded from all fm'ia) relations, and 
then fhc would never be heard of more, 
but by the mails from India «f Ame-

ROME, July i.
The following copy of a convention 

ii in calculation here, faid to have been 
propofed by the emperor of Ruflia for 
the guaranteeing of Malta.

ARTICLE I. There fbdll be no new 
Maltefe tongue ; but the order Hull

an inv;iiion of this country 
a f.ivonrite o'ijrc> with the government 
ot Frini ;•, ,int1 a»Dumourier'.i military 
char liter was pciudly iindcrftowd by 
the king, lii<i m%Uy ordered tlie ge 
neral to iligeft and arrange foch plans 
as he thought molt- coiulucivc to the 
accomplillnnent of the intended enter- 
j>rife. Tlic like orders were fent i>"> 
many oilier oHiccrs of diftinguiflied 
refutationviu the French army. It f<> 
happened, that Dumourin's plans aiul 
communication were prefercd; olt 
tliclocal afV.ursof Fratsct- welc Ihorfly 
afterwards, deraiigwl, and the project; 
of coilrfe abandoned. The papen; 
however were placed in the port-folio 
of the king ; but i.\ the iffei vefcewce 
of revolutionary convuifion, thefc, witli 
other (late papers, were delivered into 
the war office, and there preferred.—• 
Dumonriei) not conceiving thefe plans 
had cfcaped the fury or the multi 
tude, gave himfelf no,.concern about 
them ; but, having received private 
information when in Gtrmany, that 
the king's pert folio, together with his 
former plans, were abfolutely in the 
pofleifion of Bonaparte, and that he 
propofed to follow the infb nclions laid 
down by the general respecting the in 
vafion of England, Dumourier inftant- 
ty wrote to the IJuke of Orleans, whb 
fcfides in London, and reqnrftcd his 
highnefi would immediately acquaint 
the government here with the whole of 
the projeft. ..

His letter on that o'ccnfnn, \ye un- 
derftand will he a lafting and honora 
ble teftimony, of loyalty and good 
fenfe. He very probably ohfervcd, thac 
what he had formerly planned wa* 
done in obedience to the command of 
his Sovereign, and of courfe i\o apo 
logy was necefFary; even at this time, 
for his discharging a duty impofcd on, 
him by his mafter ; but as he had lived 
to fee a Usurper feize oft the Throne 
of France, and avow his intention of

rope has the right of returning to his be re-eftablifhed \njlatuquo ante bebunt invading a country where the Princes
own country, unlefs England be at the 
fame time allowed that of accompany 
ing him thither.—They talk of limi 
tations made by the Englifh govern 
ment, in its acceptance of the media 
tion ot* Ruflia ; we know not whether 
this uoclrine, and. thefe pretended 
rights, form any part of them.

When a people thus abandons eve 
ry principle of right recognized a- 
mengft nations, it only remains for it 
to feparate itfelf from them alfo.-^— 
There are already four Barbary regen 
cies. A fifth may, at pleafure, be add 
ed to them; and the nations of Eu 
rope would eyen do well to pay ii a 
tribute for permiflion to navigate thur 
rivers, and the feas. Thefe ai.e not

hat b«en pillaeed near Con- * prctenfions arifme folrjy from vanity ' *

and (hall be charged with its internal 
organization.

II. The rights of the king of the 
Two Sicilies, as fovereign of the ifle of 
Malta, remain infured to him by the 
treaty of Amiens?, a* forrrierly.

HI. All the contracting ptwers ac 
knowledge arid in Cute tor the future, 
the neutrality of the ifle of Malta in 
all the* wars that may take place, and 
fliall |) rot eel it againft all attacks.

IV. The troops of the king of Na 
ples (hall occupy the ifle of Malta un 
til the order 1m raiftd a futficient gur- 
rifon. The contracting powers; France 
and England, Hull contribute to iis 
maintenance—but the grand mafter 
lhall immediately *rifcr upon the func 
tions of government.

of the houfe of Bourbon had found an 
afylum in the hour of their diftrefs, 
he could n*t be ftlrnt at fuch a period; 
but fr.-'ikly and npenl'y difcoyer to the 
government of England \vhat he h,|d 
formerly projected;. This letter) we 
believe, was immediately flievih by the- 
Duke of Orleans to the commander 
in chief, who exprefled a wifh that hia 
highnefs would invite general Dnninu- 
ricr to his couiVtry, and under an a dur 
ance that he would be protccled by 
government. In confequence «f this 
invitation, we underftand the general 
took his departure from Germany* 
and arrived in London^

,«••'•<.;'• ..;,'.• Auguft Jl. ,
According ^o a private l«ifer from 

Paris, dated the goth inft. n great„ . . . „
' w,hcn '" vra* thought to b« and pride j in tlwi cafe they might be V. The prcfent articles fhall be in- number of Albanian* and of Greek*

' ''
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even

have been oSfsrved in that city, tad 
Hre known to be in the pay of govern, 
ment. Not a day pafles but fume of 
them fet out on Secret destinations.— 
Much isfaid refpecting a plaa of dif- 
embarking troops, which government 
lias decided on, and fond hopes are 
entertained, that as Soon as the French 
troops make their appearance in Alba* 
nia and the Morea, thofe countries, 
which are fuppofed to be French at 
heart, will rife in rebellion. I rise. 

. pretended that for a long time 
mcafures have been to organize a* 

Greek army,

LIVERPOOL, Sept. 3. 
Ext raft ot a letter from London Sep. 

t cm her i.
" Whatever may be the ultimate 

defigns of the French force'collccting 
in Italy ; whether indebted for the 
Morea or Egypt, as it appears by the 
Hamburgh mail of this morning, that 
Lord Nelfwn has taken poileSTion of 
the City and port of Meffina, and con- 
fequ entry commands the whole lllmd 
ot Sicilly, they will in him find obfta- 
cles which all their exertions and en- 
terprize, may not be able to fur- 
inount.

41 A private letter from Himburgh, 
dated Aug. 20, fays the diltrefs occa- 
iioiied by Shutting the Elbe, has be 
come /0f acute, that thirty Suicides 
have occurred in this city in the courfe 
of one week.

" A poftfcript to the above Itfter 
fays,—" It is juft reported that the 
jiegociations of Prullia have fuccee.'.ed 
lo Ur as to obtain the evacuation of

WASHINGTON, Odlober if
PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE. 

This day at three o'clock, the follow-

laft feffion of congrefj. The friendly objecl, and got in diminution of th«
tribe of KilkaSkia Indians, with which fum to be funded for it.
we have never had a difference, re- Should the acquifition of Louisiana"
duced by the wars and wants of favage be constitutionally confirmed and car*
life, to a few individuals unable to dj|» ried into effect, a fum of nearly three"

ing MESSAGE was delivered to the fend themfelves againft the neighbour- millions ot dollars will then be added
two houf^i of congrefs by Mr. Har- ing tribes, has transferred its country to our public debt, moft of which it
vie, Secretary to the prefidentJ fo the United Sratei, referving r only pirable afler fifaeen years; before*
the Senate an JHoufttf Refre/entativtj for its members what is fufficieiit to which time the prefent cxifting debtt

maintain them in an agricultural way. will all be discharged, by the eftabliSh*
The conftderations Stipulated arc» that ed operation of the finking fund.— 
we Shall extend to them our patronage

•**...

•--•&!••

of the United'Stattt.
IN calling you together, felloW-ci- 

tizens, at an earlier day than was' con- 
templated by the aft of the laft feSnon 
of congrefs, I have not been infenfible 
to the perfonal inconveniencies necef- 
faril) refuiting from an unexpected 
change in your arrangement;} but 
matters of great public concernment 
havt rendered this call neccflary \ and 
the interests you feel in thcic will fu- 
perfcde in your minds all private con- 
fiderations.

Congrefs wi.tneSTed, at their late fef 
fion, the extraordinary agitation pro 
duced in the public mind by the fuf- 
penfion of our right of deposit, at the 
port of New Orleans, no allignment 
ot another place having been made ac- 
Lording to treaty. They were fcnfiblt 
that the continuance ot that ptivation 
would be more injurious to our na 
tion, than any confequences 
which could flow from any mode of 
rcdrels. But repofiug juft confidence 
in the good faith of the government 
whofe officer had committedthe wrong, 
friendly and reafonable reprefentations 
were rpforted to, and the right to de- 
pofit was reftored.

Previous, however, to this period, 
we had not been unaware of the dan-

and protection, and give them certain 
annual aids, in money, in implements 
of agriculture, and oilier articles of 
their choice. This country, among 
the moft fertile within our limits, ex. 
tending along the MiiTifippi, from the 
moujh of the Illinois to, and up the 
Oliio, though not I'o neceSfary as a 
barrier, fince the acquifition of the 
other bank, may yet be well worthy 
of being laid open to immediate fet- 
tlcment, as ifs inhabitants may defcend 
with rapidity, in fupport of the lower 
country, (hould future circumftances 
expofe that to foreign cnterprife. As 
the Stipulations in this treaty alfo, in 
volve matters within the competence 
of both houfes only, it will be laid be 
fore congref* fo foon as thcfenate Shall, 
have advifed its ratification.

With many of the other Indian 
tribes, improvements in agriculture 
and houfehold manufacture, are ad\an- 

all, our

of the
When we contemplate the ordinary* 
annual augmentation of impoft front
•---..£-_----.I-.?- - • • •

the oppofite bjuks ot the Elbe, by tlie gcr to which our peace would be per
French.—The lateli news alio from 
Spain, are all in favour of Britain.— 
The Bntifh Ihips of war at ihe inoutii 
of the Elbt have taken a number of

laden
" A Pamphlet lately published at 

Hamburgh, accufing ihe Hanoverian 
mhullry of beirayi.ig ihcir country 
lo tlie enemy, lias already gone-through 
ieveii editions. *

"His Britannic MajeSty's protefta. 
j;aiiilt the Hanoverian convention at 
Sjolilengen is lYid to luve made Some 
imprelhon at Vicuna."

An ingenious gentleman has juft 
difcovered an article of corporeal de- 
jjfuct:, which if adopted at this junc 
ture, would not tail to prove of great 
jiatioiu) advantage. It ft completely 
fortifies the bwdy. that in the event or 
ihe enemy invading our Ihores, the 
lofs'of lives on our part, in repelling 
the attack, would, by means ot it, be 
rendered comparatively trifling, and 
iliiigniftcant. Without in the iliglie»t 
degree incumbering the perlon wear 
ing it or even being perceptible to a 
common oblerver, its properties are 
iuctj as xictuallf to refilt either bayo- 
jiet, pike, or ||ulket '>a^ ' *° .tnar lt. 
would produce tue double eltect of 
preserving from mortal injury the gal- 
iaut defenders ot the country, aim by 
j-eadering them little appreiieniive or" 
danger, inSpire them wuh acuniiUcnce, 
which, added to th«ir natural courage, 
•would render them invincible in battle. 
A fuccelstul trial ot its utility has been

petnally expofed whilft So important a 
key to the commerce of >he weftern 
countiy remained under foreign pow. 
er. Difficulties too were prefenting 
-themSc.-ly-es.as to the navigation of 
other Streams, which arising within our 
territories, pafs through'chofe adjacent. 
Fropofitionb had therefore been autho- 
ril'ea for obtaining, on fuir conditions, 
the fovereignty of New Orleans, and 
of oth.tr poireffions i« that quarter, 
interesting to our quiet, to fuch extent 
as was deemed practicable: and the 
provisional appropriation of two mil 
lions of dollars, to be applied and ac. 
counted for by the president of the U- 
nited l^ates, intended as part of the 
price, was confidered as conveying the 
function of congrefs to the acquifition 
piopofed. The enlightened govern, 
ment of France faw with juft difcern- 
menf, the importance to both.nations 
of fuch liberal arrangements as might 
heft and permanently promote the 
peace, friendship and interests of both :

increafing population and wealth, the: 
augmentarion of the fame revenue by 
its ex'chfion to the new acquSTitioit/ 
and the economies which may Still be 
introduced into our public expendi- 
turesj I cannot but hope that congrefs, 
in icviewing their rtfources, will find 
means to meet the intermediate intc- 
reft of Sliis additional, debr, without 
recurring to new taxes, and applying 
to fkis object only the ordinary pro- 
grellion of our revenue. J ts extraor 
dinary increafe, in times of foreign* 
war, will be the proper and fufficient 
fund for a'ny meafures of fafety or 
precaution, which that ftate of things 
may render neceflary in our neutral 
petition.

Remittances for the instalments of 
our foreign debt having been found 
impracticable without loft ; it has not 
been thought expedient to ufe the 
power given by a former act of con« 
grefs, of continuing them by reloans, 
and of redeeming, inllead thereof, e-than heretofore. The qua i fums o f domcftic debt, although 

m.-afure adopted of eftablifhingtraditig f -no d ; llku]ty wag found in obtaj,,i,lg 
houfes among them,, of furmimng that accommodation, 
them neceffmes in exchange, for _the T{,e lum of fifty thoufand dollars, 
commodities, at fuch moderate prices tpproprjated by Con grefs for provid- 
as leave no gain, but cover us from • guuboats remain unexpended.— 
lofs, has the molt conciliatory and ule- The favourab | e „„„ peaceabi e turn O f 

on them, and H that which affairS) on the M \ ffl fflpp\ t rendered an 
ftcure their peace and good immediate execution Of that j aw un .

necSTary jand lime was defirable, in 
order that the institution of that branch 
ot our force might begin on models 
the moft approved by experience. The 
fame ilfue of events difyenfsd with a 
refort to f Fie appropriation of a million 
and an half of dollars, contemplated 
for purpofes "which were effected by 
happier meani,

We have feen with fincere concert*,' 1 
the flames of war lightened up again 
in Europe, and nations, with which 
we have the moft friendly and uleful 
relations, engaged in mutual deftruc- 
tion. While we regret the thiferies in, 
which we fet others involved, let us- 
bow with gratitude to t!iat kind pro-

>^,^-: «£.." •' :-i|
•ia ;..'.'•%'W/,' * §%$£>v . «-i$•&&£ A-'
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The frtlall teflels authorifed by con* 
grefs, with a view to the Mediterra 
nean Service, have been fent into that 
fea, and will be able more effectually 
to confine the Tripoline cruifers wi.h- 
in their harbors, and fupercede the ne- 
ceflity of convoy to our commerce in 
that quarter. They will fenfibly lef- 
Sct\ trie cxpences ot that ferviceo ihe 
cnf'uing year. ^"'

A further knowledge of the greund 
in the north-eafterii and north-weftern 
angles of the United States, has e- 
vinced that the boundaries established 
by the treaty of Paris, tktwcen the 
BritiSh territories and ours in thofe
parts, were too imperfectly defcribetl vidcnce, which infpiring with wil'dom
to be fufceptible ot execution. Jt has and moderation our late legislative
therefore been thought worthy of at- councils, while placed under the ur-

nuie in the prtfence ot his royal high- and fovercigniy of the Miflifippi and
neSs the commander in chief, and 
hope ere long to fee it brougtic into ge 
neral ufe. Like all great inventions, 
ii is Simple in iis nature, and would 
be procurable at a very trim'ng ex- 
pence. , •————

From tlte N<t-w England Reft/itory, 
By laft accounts trom Europe it ap 

pears probable that -the invasion of 
England,.like the grand plan of re- 
publicaaifing the world, the iefs plans 
of Subduing Egypt, conquering India, 
colonizing Louisiana, may terminate 
in bullle. One misfortune attends the

and the property and fovereignty of all trntion, for prclewng and chcrilhiitg gency of the greatest wrongs, guarded ,....-.r.. L! ... u... •...._ __.i».^ .« ... . ...-.-.., :_.__._...... us Irom haSlily entering into ihe fan-,
j'.uinary, conteft, and left us only to 
look on and to pity its ravages.—Thefe 
will be heavieft on thofe immediately 
engaged ; ycl the nations puifuing~ 
peace will not be exempt from all evil. 
In the courfe of this conflict let it be 
our endeavour, as it is our intcreft and 
defire, to cultivate the friendthip or' 
the belligerent nations by every, act of 
jultice and of innocent 'kindnefs ; to. 
receive their armed veSfels, with 'hof- 
pitality, from the diftrefs ot the fea, but 
to administer the means of annoyance 
to none; to eftabltih in our harbors.

Louifiana, which had been rellorcd to 
them, has, on certain conditions, been 
transferred to the United States by in- 
ftrumerits bearing dare the Joth of A- 
pril laft. When thcfe mail have re 
ceived the constitutional fanclion of 
thefcnate, they will, without delay, be 
communicated lo the reprefentatives 
alfo, for the excrcife of their functions 
as to thole conditions which are with* 
in the powers veiled by the conftitu- 
tion in congrefs. Whilft the prqperty

its waters fee me an independent out. 
let lor the produce of the weftern 
States, and an uncontrolled navigation 
through their whole courfe, free from 
collision with other powers, and the 
danger* to our peace from that fouice, 
the fertility of the country, its climate 
and extent, proinife, in due feafon, 
important aids to our treafury, and 
ample provision for our pofterity, and 
a wide fpread for the bleSTings of free 
dom and equal laws.

ihe harmony and uSVtul intcrcouric 
Subtiiting between the two nations, to 
remove by timely arrangements, what 
unfavorable incidents might otherwise 
render a ground of future mifunder- 
ftitndtng. A convention has therefore 
been entered into, which provides for 
•a practicable demarcation of thofe li 
mit j, to the fatisfa&ion of both par 
ties, :•'..'.

<>'•.. ' ','

An account «f the receipts and ex 
penditures of the year ending the |oth 
September laft, with tht estimates for 
the fervice of the enfuing year, will be 
laid before you by the fecretary of the 
treafury, So foon as the receipts of ihe 
laSt quarter fliall be returned fr*m the 
more distant ftates. It is already afcer- 
tained that the amount paid into the 
treafury, for that year, has been be 
tween eleven and twelve million* of 
dollar;, and that the revenue accrued 
during the fame term,exceeds the fum 
counted on, as fufficieiit for our cur 
rent expeuces, and t« extinguish the

v.

With the wifdom of congrefs it will public 5ebt ;hhin the periu5 h6reto.
It to take thofe ulterior meafurev - - - A* 

French in their late big-founding pro. which may be ncceflary for the imme- 
jects;—they are fo infatuated with the diate occupation, and temporary go-,----- r . occupation. ......... , „
idea of tlieir own greatncls and popu- vernmeut »f the country ; for its in«
larity, they Seem eyer to caflculatean corporation into our union} for re«-
jeeble refiftance, or welcome recep- dering the change of government a
lion. They forget that in bthcr couu- blefTjiig to our newly adopted fare-
tries there may be courage, patriotifm thren ; for fecuringto them the fights-
and power. It has been Suggested that ot confidence and of property 't for con-
«he object of <he fkll conlul 11. a fccond firming to the Indian inhabitants their
attempt oil Egypt, and thence to make occupancy and fclf-governmenf, efta-
his way to the EngliSli Ealt India pol- blilhing triendly and commercjal rel»«
*eUwns j but it we have a proper idea tionj with them, and for afcerraining
of th« conStriidtion ot the gun boatty the geography of the country acquired,
they are calculated rather tor armed Such materials for your information

.ferryboat's than regular tranfuorts.— relative to its affairs in general, as the
If he defpairof arriving, tn England, Short fpace of time has pei mitted me
110 doubt he will talk of Egypt j and it to collect, will be laid before .you
lie defpair of Egypt* perhaps he may when the fubjed fliall be in a ftate for
find fome wile, economical casket, your confideration.

	Another important acquifition of 
	territory has alfo been made fince the

which will give hirt» fifteen or twenty 
'/millions for a quit claim.

The amount of debt paid, for the 
fame year, is about three millions 
one hundred thoufand dollars, exclu- 
fiye of intereft and making, with the 
payment of the preceding year, a dif. 
charge ot more than eight millions 
and an half of dollars ot the principal 
or that debt, befides the accruing in. 
tcreft} and there remain in the trea 
fury nearly Six millions of dollars. Of 
thefe, eight hundred and eighty thou 
fand have been referred for the pay 
ment of the fir ft instalment due under 
the Britifh convention of January S, 
1802, and two millions are, what have 
been before mentioned, as placed by 
congrefs under the power and account, 
ability of the president, towards the 
price of New Orleans and other ter-

our citizens
embarhiug individually in a war in,* 
which their country takes no part ; 
to punifh feverely t hofe perfons, citi.' 
zen or alien, who Shall ufurp the co 
ver of our flag,-for velTcls not entitled 
to it, infecting thereby with fufpicion - 
thofe of real Americans, and committ 
ing us into controversies for the redrefj 
ot wrongs not our own ; to exaft 
from every nation the obfervance re- 
wards our veSTels and citizens, of thofe 
principles and praflkes which all ei- 
vilized people acknowledge ; to metit 
the character of a juft nation, and 
maintain that of an independent one, 
preferring every confequence to infii't 
and habitual wrong. Congrefs will 
confider whether ihe exifting laws ena 
ble us efficaciously to maintain tlii* 
courfe with our citizvns in all placed 
and with others while within th« limiis 
of our jurifdiclion ; and will give them 
the new modifications neceflary for 
thefe objefts. Some contraventions of 
right have already taken place, both 
within our jurifdiftional limits* and on 
the high feat.

The friendly difpofition of the go- 
vernments, from whofe agent they 
have proceeded, as well at their wif-ritories acquired, which, ^p^JS^'&^iSZZfc 

untouched are ft.ll'apulifable .to that, ^^^f.ai^^iZ^
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r rectified and prevented in future : 
And that no ad will be countenanced 

thetn which threaten* to difturb 
friendly intercourfe. Separated 

|»y a wide ocean from the nations of 
feurope, and from the political inte- 
trefts which entangled them together, 
Vith productions and ivants which 
tender our commerce and friendfhip 
\ifeful to them, and theirs to us, it 
tannot be the inlereft of any to aflail 
tis, nor ours to difturb them. We 
Ihould be moft unwife indeed, were we 
to caft away the fiugular bleflings of 
the po fit ion in which nature has 
placed us, the opportunity (he has en. 
dowed us with, or purfuing* at a dif- 
tance from foreign contentions the 
paths of induftry, peace^ and happinefs 
of cultivating general friendfliip, and 
of bringing collifi«ns or intereft to the 
umpirage of reafonj rather than of 
force. How deferable then mutt it be> 
in a government like oursi to fee its 
citizens adept individually the views, 
the interefts, and the conduct which 
their country ihouU purfue, diverting 
themfclVes of thofe paffions and par- 
tulities, which tend to lefTen uieful 
friendfhips and to embarrafs and em 
broil us in the calamitous fcenes of Eu 
rope. Confident, fellow-citizens, that 
you will duly elVimate the importance 
vf neutral dif^ofitionst towards theob- 
fervance of nuetril <onduc"t. that you 
will bo fi'nfible how much it is «ur du 
ty to look on the bloody arena fyread 
before us with commileration indeed* 
b}»t with no other wilh than _ to fere it 
clofed. 1 am perfuadtdyou will cor^ 
dially rherim thel'e difuofmonsj in all 
difcu (lions among yourfelves, and in 
l&ll communications with your conftitu- 
ents. And I anticipate with fatistac- 
tion the mcafures of wildoin* which 
the great interefts now committed to 
you, will givej'OK an opportunity of 
providing, and myjtlf that of approving 
and of carrying into execution, with 
the fidelity I owe to my country.

TH: JEFFERSON. 
** October 17, 1803.

Bath houles this, day formed quo 
rums.

The Senate elected John Brown Pre- 
fidenr pro-tempore.

The houfe or Reprefentatives elefted 
Nathaniel Macon, Speaker. 

John Beckly, Clerk.

Valnabl* guinetmen, in 3 or 40* 
flaves each, bound toJJarbadoes— ailbi

4 . i'AtTiMOKi,ocT.'*b.' 
The Chelmsford Chronicle fays, Notice.

a few days before he left Guadaloupe, few days fince wai difcovered, hy the 
they brought in ait Englifh cutter, falling down of a piece of the cliff en
after a fevere conflict, \-.\ which the 
captain and zd commander* with great 
part of the crew were cut to pieces^ 
the French being fuperior in force.

Waltom Shore, near Harwich, the flte- 
lefon of an enormous animal, near ^o 
feet long, fuppofed lo be the Mam 
moth. Some of the bones were near 
ly as large at a man's body, and 6 or 
7 feet long; the cavities which con-

HE HERALD.

A S T O, Ni-
MORNING, Qaobtr

NEW YORK. OCT. I/.

fiy letters from a young gentleman 
at Berbice to hit father in this cityt re 
ceived via Portland, we learn that the 
Britifh had not taken pofleffion of 
Berbice on the 8th of September ; but 
that fuch an event was hourly expecl- 
edi Markets very dull ; coffee aud 
oilier produce high ; and the inhabi 
tants and troops very fukly. 

— «
Captain Newbold, of the brig Fame, 

from Barbadoes informs us that on the 
24th September an exprefs boat arrived 
there from Demerara with intelligence 
th.\t Demeiara was taken by the Britilh 
on the Sunday preceeding ; and irnt 
Berbice and Oronoke had /urrewlercd 
without ftriking a blow. A French 
expedition wa,s fitted out at Gu ula- 
loupe to go afteinft Antgiuu, whilll ly. 
ing at anchor at B.iHtterre, with the 
troops on board, the Britifh frigate E- 
merald ran into B-ilTuerre Ro-*d in tlie 
night, cutout feveial of the tranfporlst 
and carried them into Antigua.

to admit the introduction ot a man's 
arm; th* bones, on being handled, 
broke to pieces.—One of the grinders 
of this wonderful creature was carried 
to Colchefter by Mr. William Jackfon, 
who took it from the fyof, and in 
whofe poffeflion it now is; it weighs 7 
pounds, and is of a fquare form, and 
the grindiug furface Ituded with feveV 
ral zigzag rows of lamina, and ftems 
evidently to have belonged to an ani 
mal of the carnivorous kinds-—There 
were more teeth, which were unfortu 
nately broken, one of which weighed 
12 pounds.',

The committee of he:ilth of New 
York report 2 deaths and ! i o.afo of 
the prevailing fever, for the 24 hours 
ending on Sarurday. evening : and 6 
deaths and 10 new cafes tor the 24 
hours ending ru 6 o'clock.

oyRien, on Thurfday I.iff, 
the Rev. Caleb Boyer, J<'HK .......
WELL, F.fq. to Mil's REBECCA COATS, 
daughter of Doctor John Coals, ol this

DIKD> on Wednelday lafl; after a 
fhort illaefs, in Qjecn Ana's county, 
WILLIAM CLAY TON Bo*DLKY,Efq. 
a relpectable citizen ot thai

Since our la ft, the fhip Eag^ cap 
tain Riker, has arrived at this port in 

days from Belfaff, and the brig

MRS. REDHEAD,

T HE fubfcribers having obw 
Irom the orphans court of Balti*^ 

more county, letters of adminiftration 
on the i-crlonal cftate of Peter Sharp] 
deceafed ; all perfons having claims 
againit the faid deceafed, are requeued 
to exhibit the fame, with the vouchers 

thofe indebted are re- 
\ immediate payment. 

ANN SHARP, Adm'trix. ' 
SOLOMON DICKINSON, adm'r. 

Talbot County, Oft. 18 iSoj. 6

FOR SAL E, 
That valuable Mill and Mill Seat comV;: 

"•'••'. monly called •'$$*

•""Gibfon's Mill,
SITUATE cn the Efif.crn li ranch tf 

H'ye Ri-vcr, together, with alubt ftgb-- 
ty of an buutirfd acrti tf >valtniLlc Land 
aifjciniug, aiout ten acrrs pf i\-l>iib it 
prime Miaen'w Land. — :fLi-s ft'Hl being 
Jttuate in a fine ivi'tat ctitiitry t,nd on A 
never f\ii!ii;o ft return, nncitrs btr more v a* 
lutii'lf :,';un o-iy Mtii iti :bi E.'.jlern I'bcrf, 
and :kf •\vbitf -viarxs ntiv and ccmpltat—• 
Aijo tb,- ir..i:/[!ut<ii>:<; rigvt pftt'/fufy'trifi- 
n-to tbat furtcfa t raft of Lund < ailed 
ADDITION, /> /«t; on tbt korthjide fftbt 
Laitil j'cnxcrly fiid to tbe late Arthur 

ftit't cf the Atiditiin if 
!o contain a!-J:it fifty acres : 

to be jsid ivitu lame flock ami 
at public /alt, tit 

tbeft-vftttemtb Jav ff No'teinbif 
tf xi, ifftiir,tiiiatfiso!, on tht Jfrft f'mr 

'dayfiliotving. si credit cf frtmji-ve to 
ft--vtn \eiin ivill f-e given b\ tbe pnrcba~ 
fer tnttn>:g :n:o i'O'u <witl> af t>ro<vtdJtcu- 
rityfi:r t»t: punt'iual payment rf tbt annti'" 
al iKflxlwents <u.-t:b tbe Intttfjr* CM tbt 
•whale. There will be fame refcrvatioft 
and furtbir fcnJ>.'ii.ns, all of ivhicb viitt 
tt more particularly made known OH ttif 
day of J\»lc and immcdiatt pr£/',jfjcn given 
to the pur chafer* Any ft'fon •wifaing itBEGS leave llius publicly ro 

_ _ __^ ^ her molt refpedttul thanks to her
Go-drge,' TVber,lriTa"days < from > Dub^ ^ ullomcrs. "' general tor the many pall Itpari.culariy itfcrmed as to tbe 'limns tf 
lin. Our Irifh ^ ihtelligence by thefe ;avors with which they have obliged tbit property and tbt t.tie .*biibit inatf.

her n» her line of bufinefi, and fl.itieis putaklt, may apply to Dttter H'illiam £. 
herfclf that (he fliallj by a due atten 
tion to her profeflion and

4 HARTFORD, Oft. ll.
Lnft Saturday the hon. CHARLti 

C^PINCKNEY, with his lady and fa- 
mil), arrived in this city, and on Mon 
day, proceeded on his journey to South 
Carolina.

ABRAHAM BISHOP, Ef(|. is ap-
pointed Collector for the Diftrift ot Jthe 2$d July, commenced in Dublin on 
New Haven, in the place of his father, (the Jitt Aiiguft, with the indiftment

Sf Edward Kearney, who was found

6..,^ by
veflels is to the6th September, inclu- 
five ; but ire have no further advices 
from the continent of Europe than 
were received here by the late arrivals 
from Liverpool and London.

Ireland is nor yer reftored to tran- 
quility. The fnake of rebeilion is 
" fcoiched, not killled." Private affaf- 

. finations are frequent. Depots of 
pikes, fire arms, and military ftores, 
continue r« be difcovered ; and the 
lumber of the arrefts is daily augment- 
"J. The,, trial of the perfons who 

ere taken into cuftody on fufpicion 
f being concerned in the rebellion of

deceafcd.

NEWBURYPOK.T, Oft. n.
. FROM BOMBAY.

In February ialt, die Britifh were 
fitting out nn expedition to Port Bun 
der, on the Guzurat Coaft, and had in 
contemplation the fubje'tion of all the 
Northern Mahratta Power;, and at 
that time had a large force in that 
country. The expedition was con* 
du&eci with the greateft fecrecy—.news 
from that quarter being entirely fup-

— • • --~-i--;__.. — u:u:»»j f——_

* wo was
guilty and executed on the day follow 
ing. The trials of Thos. Maxwell 
Roche, Owen Kirwan, and James 
fiyrne, took place on the tit Septem 
ber v they were all found guilty, and 
hanged on the ad.—The court were 
proceeding with the remainder of the 
prifoners at the date of our Ialt ac- 
counts.

Four ladies (Mifles Moore, Shaw, 
M'Crookeo, and Dixoti) have b<-eti 
apprehended on fufpicion of harboring 
William Ainflie Holton, a chief of theprelFed} printers being prohibited from , • . / •

publifllingany thing from that coaft infurgents, and formerly in the fervice,
in their papers.—The conquett of all ot the E. 1. company. Many perfows

to Fancy,
merit a continuance of their encou 
ragement.——In addition to MILI- 
NERY* fhe informs the Ladies of Tal 
bot and othor Counties, that fhe now 
carries on MANTUA-MAKII*c,, UP- 
HOLSTBRY,and PLAIN SEWIKC—In 
each of thefe three departments of bu- 
inefs, they may be fupplied upon the 
lliorteft notice, at Hie now has an allif- 
tant.

Eafton, Oft. 25, 18 >j. 93

THIS if to give notice, that the 
fubfcriber hath obtained from 

Ihe orphan's court of Dorchefter coun 
ty, in Maryland, letters of adminiftra 
tion on the perfomil eftate of Gtorge 
Brannick, late of Dorchcfter county, 
cleceaftd :—All perfons li ivinjj any 
clainis ag'tinlt faid ddce-.ifed, are here 
by wurnei! to exhibit tbe fame, wiill 
thi: vouchers thereof to fhe fublcriber, 
at or beloie the ift day of February 
mxt; they may otherwife by law b<? 
excluded from all benefit of the faid 
eftate. Given under my hand this 
141)1 day of Qtfobrr, iloj,

BRUfFfTT TALL, Adm'or. 
«jj ____of Ggorge' Br.-Minick, dec'd.

Sttb, adjoining tht fame,
JOHN GIBS ON.

Annap' -lit, l^tb, Oct. 1803. i)2

TO THE

footers of'faibdt County.

FROM the felicitations of a number 
of my friends, I am induced ilrus 

publicly, at this early ftrind, to make 
known to you my intention of being a 
candidate for the iuertff's ofHff, at 
the next election for fheriff of Talbot 
county ; lliouid you think rne qualilieil 
and (Oiiipetent to difctvarjrc the tiutits 
of that orrice, and honor me with your 
fiiff'ragcs, rclt alfund my utmoll en 
deavors will be to difcbarge the duties 
ot 1'iid office with punctuality arid in 
tegrity.

I have the honor to be 
Your ob't. and very luimbl-.' frvt.

CHARLES GIB3ON. 
nth October, 1803, 3^—92

papers.
• India worth having, is undoubtedly
jtheir ultimate intention. •

k The Inglifli.had alfo fent a large 
force agaiull the king of Candy, in 
the ifland of Ceylon, and daily expeft- 
ed accounts of the furrender of all his 
hereditary poiTcflions—The war was 
eccaftoned by fome of the nations un 
der the protection of the Englifh being 
plundered by fubjects of the king of 
Candy, and he refufed, or at leaft, ne 
glected or evaded making ample refti- 
Tution.

From Berbice—Qntn.on hit paflfage 
from Berbice, fpoke the Englifh (loop 
of war Afpin, capt. Aufpin, who in- 
formed, that ar» Englilh fquadron had 
gone to take poffedion of Cian, Suri

•« i > . J t-v .„_ —— —— tT. |., _

with whom he has had dealings have 
alfo been taken into cuftody ; the ge 
neral himfelf is thought to be an emif- 
fary of government. The young la 
dies aie in clofe confinement. Two 
brothers of one of themlhave alfo been 
arrelied, and it 
ecuted.

No infurgent of dillinction had been 
brought to trial on the 6th Septem-ber. -«• :•',.,,: -V-

'•"' -M. »MltAOBI,PHIA, OCT. 18.

iSxtra3 of a htttr from an ojficer en 
board the Unittd States frtgatt Pbi~ 
ladelpbia, dated Gibralta, Auguft 25,
l8°3 '' - •-'----

is to give notice to the ere. 
_ ditors of Robert Ralle, an infoU 

vent debtor of Dorcliefter county, that 
the fubfcriber hnth been by the Chan 
cellor appoiied Trufteu for their be 
nefit, arid that the Chancellor hath 

•and appointed the 2Oth day of

Public Venclucv
W ILL lie fold, t>t public veiut'ne, cn 

Wtdnejday tbtjitomi any cf A'o- ' 
vernier, at the late dwelling rf Johii 
Jones, deceafed, near Eajhm the giodt 
and chattels of tie decmjed, ccnjljliag of 
Horjes, Cattle , Sbtrp, Hty, and lia.<je- 
bold Furniture, a Muggon and gecr, ami 
other qrticlts two teiiiOkS to irraiion, A 
credit of nine montbs will be given on all 
fums above three founds, the purcbaftr or

are to bring in and declare their claims 
to me the fubfcriber.

WILLIAM TRIPPE, Truftee. 
Oflober 25, 1803. 93 3

-Eastern Shore
Earthen Ware Manufsic-

, :•/.*.•

narh, Berbice and Demarara. He like- ' '-;• ' , •
wife fpokea French privateer, both of «' We arrived here this day after a
which treated him well. pleafant paffage of 27 days. None of

t£» Captain Shane was fpoke at fea, our frigates are here ; we are informed
Oct. 3, 20 days from-Martinique con- they are off Tripoli—we fhall fail to
firms the above, and fay« further that join them in a day or two—we are all
Demarara, Surinam and Berbice, have much pleafcd with captain Bainbridge.
actually been captured. The Ambufcade that formerly had an

Captain Rappal, from Guadaloupe, engagmerit with the Bofton, was fent
mentions that all was quiet when he in here a fen days fince by a Britilh
left, September 10—he had been em. frigate. We hear that capt. Rogers
b.\rgoed 10 d.»y*. The French priva- has funk one of the faft failing crui-
jecrs had fent into Guadaloupe three zer» belonging to the Tripoliuus.'*

THE Suffer iier legs teavt to inform 
tbe public that he hat commenced tbt 

POTTING BWJNESS in Eajlon, ntar 
tbt Hiad of Wajhingto* flrttt, tvbere be 
intends keeping m conjlant fupply of all 
kindi »f Earthen (Part, equal (if nttfit- 
ptritr) tt any in tbt flat e, on terms equal 
ly low with tkoft of Baltimore : Ht has 
burnt one kiln, tohtth be tuill difpofe of 
'wbtleja.lt or retail. Country flare keepers 
•will find it nut It t» their advantage It 
purcbaft of him, as they will avtid tbe 
eppeuce of freight, and rijk ofireaiaget 

S4MUEL SHJRPLESS. 
Eaflon, Md.ntb \Qtbmo. 1803, — 3

•• .'•••."'-, ..'v • • • '.-• •,... ,> '.'''•'• 'i.i
' ' '*<•:• '''^'

v:^

•t.

ney—on all fumi under three founds the "' 
tajh will it required. Tbrfule will begin 
at two o'clock, and continue till all it 
fold. ANNJOXE$>Adm\x.

,' 'JOHN yOA'£S,, Adm'or. > "• [ 
Eaflon, Qdobtr I'&tb, 1803. 92

,., • , : Notice. . h . •'..\; ; rt*. •

THE fubfcriber hath obtained from 
the orphans court of Talbot 

county, letters of admini(h'.Ttion de 
bonis non wilh the will annexed, on 
the perfoival eftate of' Samuel Sharp, 
deceafed, requelt all tliofe having 
claims to exhibit the fame ; and thofe 
indebted are requelled to make iiftmo 
ate payment. •> •' W 

SOLOMON DICKINSON, ' 
Adminiftrator de bonis nnn. 

Talbot county, Oft. 18, 1803. 6 ,
_ _ ____ 1 ____*L^. •._.._ ' ' ^ - ' — ̂  '

BLANK BOfoUS ..;;.
For Sale at this Office.

.*•

|tii"j'x !'•:.«. .".'/"A ' 4 , -
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THE PORT FOLIO.
The Subfcriber bai jufl received from tie 

Patent VPare houfe of Richard Lee, 
.r'fcf Co. New York, afrrjh-jitpplj cf

Genuine - : ' ••"£:.••

f 0 R S A L Jf, ^ ..;v

A NEGRO WOMAN ataui fwtn- 
ty-five years of ag, (Jhe is a good

* The enfuing lines are defcriptive pt p\ain Ctok, Wajher. and Spinner) with
tne fpirit of the Englith failors, amid her two daughters, one eight yean of age, "pofprvf 1VIV>rlir>inf»C 
the threats of invafion. " the tther about four years', tbt cldefl •*• clL.Cl.il, IVACCllClIlCb, 
AVhcn angry nation? rufk to arms, now waits in the boufe, and is very ac- 

And date Britannia's peace moleft, five and fmart. Enquire of the printer.
Oclober itlh, 1803. 92 3

peace
•While difcord fends her dire alarms

And fills with rage each hoftile breaft, 
The gallant tar at honour's call

Springs forth to meet his country's
foes,

And fix'd to oonqaer or to fall. 
His breaft with martial ardour 

glows.

• V PROLOGUE 
To Doctor Valpy's alteration of King 

John, performed at Covent-Gardca- 
theatre.

Written by H. J. Pye, Efq....fpoken 
by Mr. Brunton.

^ i 11 •

THE Trufleet of WASHIKGTOK 
ACADEMY met at Princefi Anne, 

according to adjournment, and wire pre-
f*nf>
"Hon. JOHN DONE, Efy. Prcfident.
JOHN GALE, "\
GEORGE ROBERT30N,
JOHN STEWART,
JAMES WILSON,
WILLIAM JONES,
GEORGE HANDY,
GEORGE W. JACKSON,
LITTLETON D. TEACKLE

tu
(A

\\

J « 
'

FOR RE NT.

THE Subscriber cfen for rent ft)* . 
the enfuing year the farm imbtreon 

be at prefent rejides (Head tfWyt) thtrt 
amongft vibicb art i be following, <wix* are three f elds of about ont hundred and
Dr. fMn's Anti Bifaus *ffi*f*«<<«'» MI,, independent tf

, thelttstfonuofvjbichareinahigbfiateff
.':" '"V. ' .>, :^--> flits. ;.,, . \ '; , •. . cultivation; the improvements in good or- 

«ELEBRAtED for evacuating fu- *""> lu- itl> a ™tll *j moft excellent >watet 
_ perfluous bile and preventing its in the yard.

morbid fecrction—removing obftinate Should t not rent this property by the 
coftSvenefs—reftoring and amending \fi. O£iober. t IJhallvjant_anO<verfetrt» 
the appetite—producing a free perl'pi- re/ide there. JAMES. 
ration, thereby preventing colds, fe 
vers, and are' cfteemed a valuable prt* 
ventative for the yellow fever.

Dr. Hahns Genuine Eye 
Water.

A fovereign remedy for all difeafes 
of the Eyes.

Head of Ifje, Sept. \ztb 1103, 87

CHESAPEAKE & DELAWARE 
CANAL.

A T_a meeting of the Prefident and
Directors of the Chefapeakeand 

Delaware Canal Company, held at 
Tonight our fcene trom Bririfh annals, Hon. LITTLETON DENNIS, bee'iy. fnfallible Ague & Fever Drops. Chriftiana Bridge, on the z6th July,
« "'T-rt, -ch M ,h«r * Tl" f3ll9Wi"g rtf°lUii0n "*" ad°*Ud Alongeultglumonthevirtuefof i ^--Ordered,
T_T.^... Qfitifn u/.nrrinr* nrav d their b« unamianut rn^nimtirt atir. . . .*> . _° _ . T'Kof i fn^««J ~uf...How Britifh warriors brav'd their 

country's fo:s ;
Whether their hardy bands wil h mar 

tial toil
Dat'd the proud Gaul upon his native 

'foil,
And by his ravag'd plains and proftrate 

tc-w'rs
Led in triumphant march their con- 

qu'ring pow'rs,
Or, on their own iitfulted fields, defied
The whelming deluge ot Inviifioii's 

tide.
The mufe dramatic, with an angel's 

tongue,
r;oc1/ims the ills from civil difcord

Ip-. 1- "gf 
Whin bound by union, England's he-

roes Itand, 
Dread of each wave-wcrn fhore-and

hoftile land ; 
When warp'd by facYion....funk, dif-

may'd....they mourn 
Their ta'irell wreaths by foreign inroad

torn........
Then be this truth on every Englilh

breait - 
In adamantine charaflers imprcfs'd ;

by unanimous concurrence, viz,.
The Trujlees fending it impracticable 

to difpofe of a fujficient number ofTitkets 
to authorize a drawing of the Lottery, 
do rtjolve thai the fame Jhall be abandon 
ed and given up, and that the re/'fei'litte 

may have dijpofed of Tickets, 
\allbedefiredio return the money, and 

rccei-vc the Tickets from thofe to ivbom 
may have dijpofed of them, and make 

t'eturn thereof eo the Commfficncrs of 
\the faid Lottery. It is further refolded, 
that the above foall be publifhid in the 

if/fan Htraid. 
October u, 1803. 916

\ O R S A L 
AN K1EGANT

E,

Saddle Horfc,
Five years old, warranted found. En- 
qnirb of the Printer.

Odober u, 1803. 91 3

this medicine is unneceflary, it never 
having failed in ncany thoufand cafes— 
nor one in a hundred has had occafion 
to take more than one bottle,ami num 
bers not half a battle.
The Sovereign Ointment for 

the Itch.
Which is warranted an infallible r§- 

medy ar one application.
Hamilton s Elixir.

A fovereigu remedy for colds, obfti- 
nate coughs, catarrhs, afthmas, fore 
throats, upproaching consumptions.
Hamilton's Effenee & Extraft 

of Muftard.
Which has performed more cures 

than all the other medicines ever be 
fore made public—in rheumatifm, 
gout, p|JPy, fprains, Ac. »

That a fccond of further payment of 
Ten Dollars on each Iftare in this 
Company be requefted of the fubfcri* 
bers to be made on or before the firft 
of December next, to either of the foU 
lowing performs.

Jojhua Gilpiri Philadelphia.
Jofepb Tatnall Wilmington.
Kinfey Johns
Georgi Gale Ctccil county,.
Samuel Chcv) Cttf/Pericivn. 

Books of fubfcription for the remain 
ing fhares are alfo in the hands of the 
above perfons, by whom fubfcription* 
will be received.

By order of the JScarJ, 
JOSEPH TATNALL, Prtfidevt. * 
Sept. 20, 1803. 88 i Dec.

Notice. 
Genuine Per/tan Lotion, 'T^Hrs y, to give notice, tldt tbeful-

So celebrated among the fafhionable 1 , J'^r hath obtained from the or.
thro'outEuropeasan invaluable cofme- f *" '"«-' ofSomerfetcoun.y, ,n Mary-
tic, perfeftly innocent and free from ^ l'"^ofaamin,Jlratienon the pfr.NOTICE

I S hereby given to all whom h may corrofive and repellent minerals, (the f°nal eft«te °/ JESS E HOLLAND, late of
concern, that the ftibfcribfr intends bafis of other lotions,) and unparal- Somerfet county, deceaftd—Alt per/Ins hav-

«'Th;it England never did and never to petition to the next General Aflem- leled efficacy in preventing and remov- lnS claim againft the faid deceafed, are •
IhaU" bly of Maryland for the condemnation ing blem'ilhes of every kind, particu. htreh'UJ^*f<ltotxhibib'itthefame,'witb

of a ftream to eftablifli a Grift Mill— larly freckles, pimples, inflammatory it>e vouchers thereof, to thefubfcriber, on
the ftreamis fituated on Secretary's rednefs, fcurfs, t«tters, ring- or ^'fore tte loth day tfFelrnary next ;
Creek on Great Choptank in the coun- worms, fun burns, prickley heat, pre- '**!} may otheriuije ty lavj be excluded
ty of DorcheAer. mature wrinkles, Ac. from a^ benefit of faid ejlate. Given nm-

JOSEPH ENNALLS. j3r> Habns True & Genuine ^ nyband,tbls 16thday ofjuiy,sittK,
September, 14, 1803. 88. -, _, , . n fomim 1803.

_______ ______, \jerman Cornpiat/ter, f 1OHN WILKINS //• >
Lure fame mifguidcd fons of Albion's qi r f 1 An infallible remedy tor Corns, fpee. ^ *,itb a copy of the vill annexe" ""

iUCJ OilCCp lUi IdiC, dily removing them root and branch, »"" • • —————— . . _
	without giving pain. \HavingrecetvedInJormation.

Bow to a vi£lor fuels inglorious thrall, 
Till her own fons, feduc'd"by taciion's

Ibund, 
Aim at her heart the parricidal wound.
F.tr now fu:h 'fear....If fpecious arts 

awhile

To
ifle

(Kink thofe train'd to bend the
fuppliant knee 

Could teach the manly Britons to be
free.... 

The fit-lit! .1 while, in Freedom's fem-
blancedrefs'd, 

In all his natire horrors ftand<: con.
* fefs'd; 

And ftiH o'er fertile Gallia's weeping
land 

Def^otic empire waves his iron 4iand.
Britons be firm.. ...Be £rm.....W c know

ye are ! 
Pride-of the field ! the thunderbolts of

war 1 
And when the fword intuited valor

draws,

sr
MATTHIAS BORDLEY. 

Mouth ot Wye, Sept. 27, 1803. 89

FEMALE EDUCATION.

THE REV D. ELISHA Rice hav 
ing rented the houfe now occu 

pied by thf honorable William Hind-h£d/?;'±£ l!lp rlX>,£i!!S ?r™r- '*«''*•:*«& '^"ffv* '<*•%.•*^.

The Patent Indian Vegetable 
Specific,

Prepared by Doctor Leroux.
Hamilton s Worm Dejlroying 

Lozenges.
This medicine, which is innocent &

Several of my friends on tht 
Eajhtn Store, of a refer t circulating 

tber$, that it was my intention to decline 
the COMMISSION JBUSJNESS, I beg 
leave to a/ure my friends, and the pu !,llc 
generally, that no intimation of the kind 
has at any time fallen from me, and that

. & efficacious in •' aU thofe ^bo may be pleaf(d ' ,o 'cn'truft

FEMALE SCHOOL thither, againft the 
ift day of January next. He will then 
be able to atfmit feveral Young La 
dies in addition to the number he al 
ready has. The houfe is hrge and 
comfortable, and pleafantly fituated on

io»ant, ftouid no womi exiftin the bo- n <*<"<'" being made for their inter 
dy§ bu't win . without pain or griping, h tMr moft obedient fervant, '""" '
cleanfc the ftomach and bowels of 
whatever is foul or offenfive, and there 
by prevent the production of worms 
and many fatal difbrders.ras, comroraoe, an pen uae on TT •/„»/-• j r» a +•When hired juftice combats in our tnc Talbot County fide of Wye Ri- Hamilton s brand Re/torative

11 __•_* _ ^ * . T__ll_ «f.«caufe, 
While the fam'd charter, offspring of

the days 
The awtul sera which our fcene dif-

pl.;ys, 
Beams now with bright cfTulgence o'er

the land, 
Protected by \ monarch's guardian

hand, 
Tho' Europe tremble at the Gauls'

alarms, 
*' Come the three cerners of the world

in arms," 
That force the Ifland Queen's united

. form 
" Smiles at the whirlwind and derides

thy IVorm."'

ver, i< miles from Eafton, and 12 I s recommended as an invaluable
* •* . . >• « - f. .L /• _ . J.. _. i« r i

RICHARD NICOLS. 
Baltimore, Julyf, 1803. 81 tf.

JAMES TROTH,
and Watch Maker; 

EASTOK.
from Centreville. medicine for the fpeedy relief and per- f~T*tHEfubferiber having purtbafed tbt

The branches of Literature at pre- rnanent cure of the various complaints JL ft»ck and materials of Mr. Btnja-
fent taught in his School, are Reading, which refult from dilfipated pleafures, min Wilomott, intends carrying an the a-
Writing, Arithmetic, Engliftl Gram, juvenile indifcretions, refidence in a bo«>e buftntft, in all its various branches,
mar, Geography, and the Elements of climate unfavorable to the conftifu- and from his knowledge in the line of hit
General Hiftory. Mr. R has pr»vid- tion—the immoderate life of tea, fre. profefie-n, and a determination to pay tbt
ed a complete Map of the World, ex- quent intoxication, or any other de- ftrictefl attention tofucb orders as he may

• ' . . IL .ft!.._ !..^____...__ . I. _ .. >l.*»tr i j „ i ..t i 'hibaing every country On the Globe 
at one view, and a feparate map of each

/"~¥~>HlS is to give notice that the 
JL fnhfcriher hath, obtained from 

the Orphan's Court of Worcefter 
county, in Maryland, letters of admi- 
ni It ration on the perfonal eftate of 
Thomas Rigiby, late of Worcefter 
county, defeated—All perfons having
claims againft the fvicT deceafed, are tage ta»h« School, of which Mr. R. 
hereby warned to exhibit the fame, ""'•* ""' *"—*"f— """ :i K: -" r-lf f"p 
with the vouchers thereof to thefub- 
fcriber, at or before the firft day et 
M^rch next; they m»y otherwife by 
law be excluded from any benefit of

quarter of the world, with the feveral 
countries painted in different colours, 
which greatly facilitates the acquifi- 
tion of a correcl idea of their relative 
petitions and dimenfions. But to thofe 
branches he intends to add Mufic, 
Drawing, and the various kinds .of 
Needle Work. A governefs, of an 
improved underftanding, unexception 
able principles, and ealy manners, will promptly attended to. 
ftwtly be engaged to fuperintend the JOHN STEVENS, Jun 
Needle Work, and fuch other ac- Eafton, Sept.s6th, 1803. 8 
complifhments as belong, peculiarly, "V ' ' ' " '• —•——— • — 
tg the Female Character; an H dvan- ! - ' TO BE RENTED,

ftructive intemperance—the imfkiilfnl 
or excelfive uCs of mercury-i-rhe,dif. 
eafes peculiar to females at a certain 
period of life—bad lyings in, &c. 
Various tther patent Medicines bejidet iboje

enumerated,
He has on hand as ufual a general 

fupply of genuine drugs, perfumes, 
f pices, dyes. Sec. Stc. all of which he 
will fell at the rnoft reduced prices.— 

Orders from the country will be

could not heretofore avail himfelf. for g A 
want of houfe room. T^e terms for .TV

CONVENIENT 
and Lot,

Two
on Welt

the faid cflfcfe. Given under my hand 
'and feal, this i$th day of Auguft,

MILBY PURNELL.

board and tuition (mufic and drawing 
excepted) are £. 50 per'annum, to be 
paid in quarterly payment!.

N. B. The Boarders find their own 
beds, &c.

,Queen Ann's county, I fevL . ,.v" oa. 4> 1803. j$£

ftreet:—There are two rooms below 
and three above, a kirchen and cellar 
under the whole Houfe. A Stable 
aid Smoak Houfe will alfo be put up. 
For terms apply to the fubfcribcr, 

CHARLES BLAIR.
Eafton, Sept. 6,1803. W tf, 3Pth Aug. 1803

6efavoured viith hopes to render general
atitfaftion.—-
CLOCKS MADE & REPAIRED

BY THB YEAR.
Tbefubfcriber takes the liberty if recom 

mending la the attention of the public, and 
bis friends in particular, Mr James Troth 
•who will continue the H'atcb and Clock 
Making Bufinefs in the Jh»p that he occu-. 
tied. BENJAMIN 0JLLMO9 7 
Eaflon, Oa. a. 1802. 12 m.—'49.

N ,O T I c"lE

ALL perfons indebted to the eftate 
of JoHit JONIS, late of Talbot 

county, deceafed, are requefted to 
make immediate payment to the fu». 
fcribers—And all perfons having claims 
againft the faid eftate, are requefted to 
make them known, to ,,,-' 

ANN JONES, Adm'rx. ' 
JOHN JONES, Adm'or.

of John Jones. 
Talbot county17
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